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Texas And Magnolia Raise Crude Price!i?
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GovernorAsks
SterlingOn

--Standefore
JJpperHouse

. i

Says Ilc'tl
Follow SameSystem If

Hail Job Again

AUSTIN (AT) Governor
FergusonFriday 'sent a mes-
sageto tho legislatureurging
immediate passageof a bill to
authorize Issuance of state
bondsto provide relief funds.

The governor said present
funds for relief, made availa-
ble by. the federal govern-
ment, will be exhaustedsoon.
She said she was fearful of
the results unlesstho Texas
relief policy is set forth with-
in the next week in a specific
bill.

AUSTIN UP) Governor Ferguson
submitted Friday to the legislature
passageof a law to make kidnap-
ing for ransom, extortion or rob-
bery, a capital offense. She also
submitted Increasing of the per-

sonnel of the state ranger force,
and twenty-si- x additional subjects
of legislation.

AUSTIN Jit Former Governor
Sterling told tho senate Friday If
he again had the duty of disburs-
ing unemployment relief funds, he
would use the samesystememploy-
ed during his administration.

While Sterling was governor,
money was distributed through
three regional Chambcro of Com-
merce, Sterling said stato admin-
istrative expense during his gov-
ernorship was one third of one per
cent of money distributed.

r , r i

NEWS BEHIND THE NEWSl
The National

Whirligig
Written by a group ol the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York.
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting the
editorial policy of this newspa-
per.

WASHINGTON
By George Durno

Teeth
President Roosevelt needs "Just

a leetle bit more" authority to keep

A

sentences charges

recovery program highballing annual session Abilene Christian
but he has 'decided against taking:College Abilene, has

chances with lareest enrollment
Unill he has to.
Two starchamber sessions the

White House that were obscuredso!
completely theydldn t even twinkle
decided this.

The Brain Trust the portion
still left assembledlate one eve-
ning shprtly before the President
left for Hyde Park again.

The big topic was whether call
a special sessionof Congressabout
December1 let it go.

Argument waxed hot and furious
but decision was reached.

'

Rubber Stamps
. Plenty of good reasonswere ad-
vanced for getting the Congression-
al boys Wok to do the rubber stamp
act.

In the first place the blanket code
agreements (known as PKAs) ex-

pire December31. NRA officials
are'authority for the statement that
91- - per cent of all Industry op-

erating under this agreementwhile
waiting a turn at a specific code.
(Thirty signed out of a thousand
filed a fair average this

The president wanted a few more
teeth in NIRA to compel renewals.
Faint warnings have come around
the corner, despite big-sca- nation-
al support,that the Blue Eagle Isn't
flying quite fast now as when
be left

On top of this, the Reconstruc-
tion Finance Corporation dies a
natural death on January 22 unless
Congressapplies a financial pulmo-tor- ,.

And1 just a faint suggestion
there are rumors enough states
might vote wet by Nov. 7 to kill
the 18th amendment Whisky re-

venues and- federal regulation will
be'a hot subject by Chrlstmaa-ttm- e.

' Bloating
It seems there's a bogey man

in the closet.
His name Is Old Uncle Inflation.

And Inflation sendseventhe strong-
est of the New Dealers to a dark
corner,

Almoit all of the business men
her to contact with NRA swear

Some time folks who look fur a
cheap prescription find an expen-
sive coffin. Cunningham ft Philips

aov.

Action
SLAYERS AMONG ESCAPED CONVICTS
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JosephJenkins (left) and John
serving life of
wno escapesirom me inoiana state penitentiary at Michigan City,
(AssociatedPress Photos)

DelinquentTaxesOn 1932Rolls In

CountyTotal$134,353;Authorities
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World Series
ServiceAgain

ToBeProvided
Herald And AndersonMus-

ic Company To Repeat
Annual Party

The-Worl- Series"wlH.bo. present
ed y. Via a public id-
dress system again, this year by
Tha Herald and the Anderson
Music Company. The aeries will
open Tuesday.

A mlcropone will be Installed In
the Herald office. Amplifiers
will bo installed in rront of the Her
ald building and the Anderson
store dtagtonally acrossBast Third
street and the report will be an
nounced via both amplifiers.

The public is invited to listen In
each atfernoon of the series.

Four Local Students
Included In Record

A.C.G. Attendance
ABILENE The twenty-eight- h

jthe history of the Institution, It has
been announcelfrom the office of
James F. Cox, president

This Is the secondsuccessiveyear
In which there hasbeen a record
enrollment at this Institution, Mr,
Cox said. Four Instructors have
been addedto the faculty to take
care of the Increase In enrollment.

Saturday, September 23, with
some students still to enroll, the
enrollment of the college depart
ment had reached SOI, One hun
dred thirteen had entered theele
mentary and high school depart-
ments, making the total enrollment
of the Institution 614.

Thesestudents come fro mtwelve
different states: Oklahoma, New
Mexico, Arizona, California, Mis-
souri, Ohio, Alabama, Arkansas,
Louisiana, Texas, and Tennessee
and Kansas.

Among those enrolled are:
Woodrow Campbell, Big Spring

Freshman; Elmer Counts, Big
Spring, Freshman; Harvey Chil-
dress, Big Spring, Sophomore;
Margaret Edwards, Big Spring,
Sophomore;Eleanor Saunders,Coa-
homa,Sophomore.

.

Mickey Mouse Birthday
Program Is Announced

Program for the fifth birthday
anniversary celebration of Mickey
Mouse has beenannounced.

The birthday of the popular Walt
Disney character will be observed
In a special party at the Rltx thea-
tre Saturday morning.

The program fololws:
Song Betty Bob Dlltx and Helen

Marie Ellis.
Acrobatic . dance Elizabeth

Moody,
Tap Trio Noma and Yvone

Phlfer fend Marie Dunham,
Bong and dance Mary Ruth

Dlltx.
To every-- child attending, Mickey

promises an Ice cream, cone.
t

B. a SANDERSON BETORNS
R. C. Sandersonreturned Thurs

day morning from Santa Monica,
California, where he has been
spending his vacation for the past
several weeks, Mr, Sanderson re-
ports unusually cool weather pre
vailing In California during the
summer.

Burns (riant), both of whom wr
murder, were amongthe 10 convlcti

Delinquent taxes totaling $131,--
353.93 remain on the 1932 rolls of
Howard county, the City of Big
Spring, the common school district,
the Big Spring independent school
dlfltricts and the state tax roll for
the county.

The dellnquenceson the 1932 rolls
are divided as follows:

County $28,291.11
City $30,150.37
Stato $18,831.09
District school S12,296.60
nig Spring schools...$28,771.76
The county, state and district

school figures are as of July 1. The
city figure is that of August L. The

IBlg district
ligun iaug ui j?riuay znorning. '

Tno graduated penalty, statuteIn
voked by the last sessionof the
legislature brought the penalty for
delinquent tax i- from 1 to
2 per cent effective October 1. On
J nuary 1 the penalty will iumn
U 4 per cent, on April 1 to 6 per
cent and on July 1 to 10 per cent.

City, county and school authori
ties are carrying on a campaign
amnog those who have allowed
taxes to delinquent. Inform-
Inr: them of the growing penalty
and pointing out that those who
have paid must carry the load for
those who are delinquent.

All authorities concede that eco-
nomic conditions have rendered
payment impossiblefor many prop,
erty owners, but they also declare
many have ridden the wave of de-

pression In such manner as to help
make of taxes "the
fed."

The city schools are especially in
need of funds. It is pointed out
that the first month of each sesslou
always Is troublesome from a fi-

nancial standpoint because tho
paying period for the new tax
year does not open until October 1

and the state per capita apportion-
ment usually does not begin until
after that date. Thisyear, with
such a great portion of delinquents
on the 1932 roll the schools find lt
double difficult to arrange to meet
the first monthly payroll. A num-
ber of larger taxpayers have been
Importuned to pay their 1933 taxes
at once instead of waiting until
some time later, or Just In time to
pay without being delinquent.

National Dry Goods
Store OnensIn City

The National Dry Goods store I.
the name of a new dry goods firm
in Big Spring which opened for
business Friday morning a t 212
Main street, with J. M. Nastts, for
merly of El Paso,as store manager.
Mr. Naslts arrived In Big Spring
several days ago to assume man
agement of this store, which will
carry a complete line of dry goods.

SettlesDanceSet For
SaturdayTo Celebrate
Third AnniversaryHere

Celebrating Its third anniversary
in Big Spring, the Settles hotel
will present an Anniversary Dance
Saturday night In the Crystal ball-
room beginning at 9 p. m. The
Hayne Hall orchestra, consisting
of fout teen artists,has been secur--

to play for the dance, which Is
Ied be the biggest of the

VESPER SERVICES '
The Young People of the First

Methodist Church will bold Vesper
Servicesat the church Sunday eve
ning at 6;30. Mrs. Hayes Stripling
win make a talk.

There will be group singing by
the young people, also a solo by
Mrs. C. C. Ussery and a duet by
Mr, and Mrs. It. Q. Keaton.

Electric light globes. Cunning-
ham & Philips adv.

OnRelief Bonds
FateOf 10 UrschelDefendants

Due In HandsOf JuryFridayAfter
Final PleaFor

McKee Enters
Mayor'sRace

In NewYork
La Guardla And O'Brien

OpponentsFor Inde-
pendent Democrat

NEW YORK (AP) Jos
eph V. McKce announcedhis
candidacyFriday for mayor
of New York.

He will run asan independ-
ent DemocratagainstFlorcllo
LaGuardia, running under
tho fusion mannerandMayor
John P. O'Brien, Tammany
candidate.

Mob Of 3,000
StormsSteel

Finn'sPlant
Pickets Grab Lunch Buck-

ets Of Workers, Rip
Clothing Off Them

CLA1RTON,' Penna, UP) A mob
of over. 3.000SBtrikine coal miners

hwaed-OWKo- n Friday
tno gaiesor-ine.- "' uarnegie teei
Company'splant, and ripped cloth-
ing from a number of workers.

Hungry pickets seized dinner
buckets of men on the way to work,
andd.evouredthe contents.

The miners charge the Clalrton
works, the world's largest

plant, is using coal from the
south due to mining "holiday" in
Fayettecounty.

I

Nine ThousandForest
Workers To Winter In
Tuo ScoreTexas Camps

AUSTIN (UP) Nine thousand
Civilian Conservation Corps work-
ers will be in Texas this winter In
45 camps.Relief Director Lawrence
Westbrook said today. The an-
nouncementcame after designation
of five new forestry and four new
soil erosioncamps.

Forestry camps added are In
Nacogdoches,Trinity, Jasper, Lib-
erty, and Walker counties. Soil
erosion camps are added for Wil-
liamson, Bell, Montagueand Young
counties. Park camp sites have
been wtlhbeld pending state ar
rangement for permanent main-
tenance. A bill for the purpose Is
before the legislature.

Tech

First session of the Howard
County Teachers' Institute for the
1933-3-4 session will be combined
here Saturday, October7, with the
annual organization meeting of the
Howard County Teachers Associa-
tion, the organization meeting of
the Howard County unit of the
League of Public Interests

League) and confer--
ance on for the spring
meeting of the Oil Belt Educational
Association, to be held In Big
Spring.

Pauline Cantrell Brlgnam, coun
ty of schools, Fri
day announced the to be
convenedin the district
at 10 m. October 7.

Attendance by teachers upon In
stitutefor at least fourhours day
on three days during each'session
Is The October
meeting' will represent one day of
institute attendance. Sessionswill
be 10 m. to 12 noon and 1:30 p.
m. to p. m.

An effort also will be madeto or--
ganlxe several classes the exten:
slon division of Texas Technologi
cal college J, director
of the division, to be
present. Mrs. Brlfham said' many
teachers,anxious to saMt the new

ConvictionUf
OKLAHOMA CITY, UPh-Herb-ert

Hyde, federal district; attorney
made fervent, demand for con--

vlrtlon nt the ten defendantsIn the
Charles Urschel kldnaprng'consplr-ac-y

trial" Friday,
"

The prosecutor termed the case
the federal government's battle
gage to the underworld.

Earlier A. M. Carey Minnea
polis and I. B. Dudley of C.lahoma
City, analyzed testimony against
fl,ve defendants from Minneapolis
and St. Paul.

Speed of Friday's events assur
ed the case of reaching the Jury

MARKETS
Furnished By

O. E. Berry & Ol, Brokers
Petroleum Bldg, rhone 98

Jas.It. Bird, Mvr.
NEW YORK COTTON

Jan 1009. 1015 995 096
March ,..1028 1031 1011 1011
May 1042 1049 1026 1026
July 1061 1063 1044 1044
Oct. 971 980 965 965
Dec 998 1008 987 990

Closed Barely Steady.
Spots Unchangr Mid. 990.

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
Jan 1007 1012 991 992
March ...1028 1031 1009 1009
May 1040 1045 1026 1026
July 1058 1039 1040. 1040
Oct 974 978 967 959
Dec 996 1005 984 985

Closed Easier; Spots Lower.
Mid. 964.

CIUCAOO GRAIN
Wheat

Sept 873--4 88 861--2 861--2

Dec. 91 015-- 8 893--4 893--4

May 95 95 4 933--4 94
Corn

Sept. 461--2 461-- 2 461--4 48 4

Dec fi01.Bl 501- -. " 50 4
May- 57 .'bfSf

HEW YORK
Close . Prev.

AT4SF Hit 541--8 66
Amn Tel Tel 11T1--2 121-3- 4

Continental Oil Co.. 161--4 16
Consolidated Oil Co 13 123--4

General Electrlo .. 191--4 191--2

General Motors 281--4 283--4

Intl Tel Tel 127--8 123--4
Montgomery Wrd.. 197--8 20
Mengel 97-- 8 93-- 4

Ohio Oil 147--8 141--4

Pure Oil 13 121--2

Radio 73--8 73-- 8

TexasCo 251--2 253--4

Steel 461--8 471--2

NEW; YORK CURBS
Humble... 811--4 81
Gulf 511--2 51
CiUes Service 21-- 4 23--8

Elec 161--4 171--2,

Four School Recess
For Cotton-Pickin- g

Four Howard county rmui
schoolswere to close Friday for the
'cotton-pickin-g recess'to allow pu-
pils to help gather the crop. They
were Vincent, Green Valley, High-
way and Center Point

The schools will in time
to get in a total of 11 weeks of
school.work

requirements of two years of col-

lege training for teachers In state
aid and standardized rural schools,
are expected to avail themselvesof
the opportunity of dolntr term
hours of work during tha school
sesslqn.

Officers of the County Teachers'
Association and the county unit of
the Bureau of Public Interests(In- -

Lesgue) will be
lected.

W. C. Blankenshlp. superintend
ent of the Big Spring schools and
executive of the
Texas State Teachers' Association.
will address tha gathering In re
view of the pastyear's activities of
that organization. Blankenshlp also
wui ieaa discussionoi plans for
the spring convention of the Oil
Belt assoclaUon,when nearly 1,000
teachers are expectedto be In the
city,

Mrs. Bricham. v!runrt1nf nf
the Oil Belt Educational

will attend meetlntr of tha
executive committee Saturday (to
morrow; Auene, at which both
me autumn ana spring; meetings
will be The autumn
meeting, for and

U held SBBUeJly )k AM- -
ien,

TeachersMeetSaturday
For InstituteAnd Election

AssociationOfficials
Unit To Be Formed For Year; Texas

Planned; Convention
To Be
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CERMAK 'PLOT' REVEALED AT TRIAL
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leitlmony that the Chicagounderworld had marked the lateJUayor
Antnn J Ctrnuk for execution hicsuseof his activities
was given by Harry Miller, former
or Harry Lang (lett), suspenaeapoliceman cnargeo wmn
Intent to kill Frank Nlttl, reputed"enforcer" of the old Capons gang.
With Lsng are shown William A. Rlttenhouie (center) and Abe Marc
vitx, defense attorneys whose of Nlttl and Miller
brought out the story of theplot to kill Csrmak.(AssociatedPressPhe

Detroit Employers'Association
Notified NRA BoardStatementOf

Chevrolet PresidentNot Binding

SpecialVenire
SummonedFor
Trial Of Pair

Sliver-Bruc- e- AudJBlennan
J3HI1ULT8 OIUCU K Or ilXIU

cd Robbery

Trial of Oliver BruceandHerman
Sanders,charged with robbery with
firearms, a capital offense, has
been set for Monday,October 9 and
a special venire composed of three
of the regular weekly petit Jury
panels for- the current term of 70th
district court ordered for service.

Bruce and Herman Sanders were
Indicted Jointly for robbery of J. H.
Lloyd, employe at the Cosden Oil
Corporation's bulk station on the
east highway. Lloyd reported loss
of approximately $300 cash to men
who awakenedhim at his home In
SetUesHeights under pretense of
wishing to buy a truck load of gas-
oline. The money was recovered,
officers said. Sanders Is free on
bond. Bruce was arraignedTues
day before JudgeKlapproth.

Judge Charles L. Klapproth has
called other criminal cases for ap
pearance Monday, October 2.

Among the 24 bills of Indictment
returned last week by the Septem
ber grand Jury were the following:
Statevs. Aubrey Cole, possessionof
Illegal liquor; S. E. Tatum, driving
while intoxicated; Crockett Parks,
illegal possessionof liquor; Cora
Rudd, illegal possessionof liquor.

i i

SaturdayTeaSale
WorkersAnnounced

Women of the West Texas Mu
seum association who will be In
charge of the sale of Upton Tea In
local grocery storesSaturday are:

Mmes. A. M. Rlpps, W. J. McAd- -
ams, E. H. Happel, L. L. Freeman,
Shine Philips, George W. Davis, L.
S. McDowell, B. F. Wills, Mary
Bumpass,J. L. Rush, Travis W.
Reed, O. L. Brown, T. M. Collins,
J. B. Pickle, Misses Ethel Portia
Davis and Nell Brown.

New Strike Stops
BusinessIn Havana

i
HAVANA CD Virtually all

business I Havana, was stop-
ped Friday by a general strike
called by communists to honor
Julio Hella, student communist
leader,kUled in Mexico.

New Flood Covers
CenterOf Tampico

GALVESTON Cm-- Ths Mexican
TelegraphCompanyoffice here re
ported Friday waters of the Panu-
co river had flooded the center sec-
tion of Tampico, It was raining
heavily.iiiDebate.Oa Ilerse Rae

Bill Stwrte hUewe
AUSTIN UW-- DU MsUlta

I aTIH Hat ta tskfjtf Iassb.aUBsVsl
f JVssofisJj essaj7 MW VJpejisjisjiSBjBj

oa kerseDaceswee sari to
mum FrUeJr.

police sergeant.In the Chicago trial

DETROIT OP) Chester Culver,
manager of the Detroit Employers
Association,Friday notified the lo
cal NRA Compliance Board the
employersat Flint and Pontlac'are
unwilling at the present time to
take up Jointly settlement of a
strike of several thousand tool arid
die makers In the three Michigan
cities.

Culver said a publishedstatement
attrtbuted-to.WlUla- S. Knudsen.
preBldeaifriitahIt-ra&-Pontla- c

Motor, companler.-'Uia- t. ha Is "wlll- -
incr to abidehv tha NRA board's"de
cision In settling a strike, was the
result of a "misunderstanding.'

William Tell Act
GoesAwry, Arrow

Striking Abdomen
OKLAHOMA CITT (UP) Seven--

yeaSold Cecil Jones had 'visions of
a William Tell' feat, but his arrow
went wrong, and landed him in the
hands of police scouts.

His arrow struck Betty Jean
Webb, 8, In the'stomach.

The little clrl was more scared
than injured, and her parentswere
equally frightened. They pointed
out the missilecould easilyhavehit
her In the eye.

Police Scouts Roy Hopper and O.
Webb lectured Cecil, warned him
to use less animate targets. The
days of William Tell are past, they
told him.

Officer Is Convicted
Of ShootingEnforcer

Of CaponeSyndicate

CHICAGO (UP) Harry Lang,
detective aerbeant convicted by a
criminal court Jury of assaultwith
a deadly,weapon on Frank Nlttl,
"the enforcer" of .the Capone gang,
facesa possibleJail sentenceof one
year and $1,000 fine'. .

The penalty, which may range
from a day to a year. In Jail or a
fine of 323 to S1.000, or both, wilt
be fixed by the Judge Oct.. 17 It a
motion for a new trial Is over
ruled.

Nlttl waa shot during a police
raid on a hoodlum' "hangout" in a
downtown skyscraper last Decem-
ber.

A relative of Alphonse Capone,
Nlttl was shot three times and
Lahg was shot once, in the- - arm.
Fellow-officer- s testified Lang shot
Nlttf while the latter was being
held with his arms behind his back.
and then shot himself so he could
plead

TenPrisonersSlain
In Mexican Village

MEXICO, D. F. MB Puebl dis
patchessay ten prisoners were
killed Thursday In Zacatlan by po
lice and soldiers. Discovered when
escapingthrougha hole In the jail
wall, the prisoners were fired on
by' police. One policeman was fa
tally wounded.

' 9

AssailantOf Bronte
Officer I Hunted

SAN ANOJELO UrWw hundred
menceewct4 awUsgree4seeefc
Friday far Use sissHewt ef T,
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HumbleEdict
Being Awaited
By FieldHere

70 Arid 75 Cent? Paid In
WesternSectorBy Tw.

Companies -

With postingsof W an 78
cents for West Texas' enkfo
oil by Tho Texas CompMy
and the Magnolia Petrolwmi
company iroward-Olapaeoc- k

nrotluccrs Friday aftwwooa
anxiously awaited word from
Humble Oil" and. ReCMng
comnany, which setatbaprice
in the local field. --;

The TexasCoataaayposted
75 cents per barrel la Wink-
ler countyand 70 ceatela,the
Crane-Upto- n pools, eachprice
an increaseof. 10 eeate.

Magnolia posted 7t cent
for WestTexas.

V.IHino nnniuiv lava HMV.,
U1U wJ "J - J --"J,"-" I

auction In this netd ha.AM

than its owh.
Humble's acUon," whether it be

an Increaseto TO and 5 oenta,ja-- ,

whether It be a reptRlea'otseveral
Instances of the past yr when
Humble refused to fenotr Texas
or Magnolia hikes, will determine
the price for the Jocal fleW, rtpre-sume-d.

Rumble's nrice has always been
followed by Cosden,Shell andCol--
Tex, the other principal pMrebasers
from this field.

Magnolia posted, effective Fri
day, a price ot a dollar yer neural
for EastTexas, a hike of 10 ceats..
This was the price announced
Thursdaynight by the Teaae eem--ij

pany. o
Sun Oil company also Mtaownced

the dollar price In EastTeas.
e

LeadershipTraining
ClassesTT&t-8fir- i

By PjretfnMM
Two leadership iratafatar

wilt be conducted-- at Uie first
Presbyterian, churchtnta ooaolng
week with Mrs. L. C. Major of
Dallas, synodlcal director of Relig-
ious Education of the Synodsof
Texas as the teacherof teotJaclass-
es. The classeswill begin est Sun
day, October L

One class will be a laboratory
school for primary chlMren ana
win meet during the erMay
School for the first seeete aad at
4 o'clock each afteraooeV;
Monday through Friday;
teacher andthosetetiresead la the
beginners, primary or Jwater.ehUd
should attend,this cum.

The other classwUl meetBemay
afternoon at 3 and; every sight at
7;30 throughout the wist,' This
course will be on the subject.
"Training In Worship ana the De-
votional Life." (

It Is, expected that every tsmeher
In the Sunday, School wHI take com
of these classes and every one l
the community Is Invitee).

t
AppealFor Old CkW

IssuedBy .Mr! Seott
While yob are commetHae; sum

mer clothesto moth belle aa4defi
nitely consigning last nil hsea'sgar
ments tothe rag bag. awt setaethat
which you will not use Btt. whloh
will be of value to sees deetttate
person,

Calk Mrs. jr. C Beeet erl aave
the cloth.s te theesT Ftjfcer;
building. " f

Especially ! Mrs. Seett laterest--,.
ed In procuring some . etetaa fee '
babies. Thereare at least iwa es
pectant mothershere wfce have
not one stitch of dotWng rer their
babies.

TheWeather

Big Sprlns; and vlelaWy rrily
cloudy tonight and Faliiirsasy Ka
much change tn fsmpssassress.

East Texas Partly eeskr tew--.

nlgbt and Saturfe, rinsselpri
era w iso towrj jsm
ley.

New Mextcn r!enilt Mr aa
night and Sataraay.
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Three Backs Shine For EI PasoPantherEleven. "9

CatsReady
For Steers

Fast Experienced Backs
Slalcd For Duty

Saturday

Coach Pat Murphy of Austin
alga will build hli running and
bastlae: attack around three play--
era,Instead of two, for the Panth-
er Saturday night Kama against
tfee Big Spring steer.

r aMore Austin' premier
bowing af the Mason, Ray-

mond Salome, Httle dodflng
, and twisting ' quarter, and

3rd AHiiIvcrsary

DANCE
HOTEL

SETTLES
- Satarday

Featarlsg

Haynie

Hall
and hU U Artists, direct bran

the Bteckstone Hotel, Fort
Worth

The Biggest Sane
of the Season''

9B.BL, UH

t.

'iMteamM

Adm. U0

"Doggie Balrd, hefty fe&back,
stood eat hi the Pantherhaek-flel-d.

Now a third back, T. O.
BaHey, promise to get hi
hare of the HmeHgni.

Bailey, a sophomoreplayer with
two more years' of eligibility left.
will start at a half back, position
Saturday. II will do a lot of ths
ball carrying and passing. Ill left
banded tosses may be a deceptive
measurethat will take the visitors
by surprise. Austin followers' ex
pect him to develop Into a back as
good as Ed Strout, Panther 1932
captain.

Coach Fat Murphy Indicated In
practice the past few days that he
was still dissatisfied with-th- e Aus
tin line. He had Walter Francis
running at guard In place of
Ben Carson, who started against
Ysleta last week, and Richard
Wright was Installed at left
In the berth formerly occupied by
J. B. Wilson.

ft. hard scrimmage will bring
other revelations to Murphy,
be believes, a to startersagainst
the locals.

Football SeasonTo
Swing: Open

YORK (UP)-- Off to
start In low gear Saturday football
competition will awing into second
this coming Saturday when such

h elevensa Army, Navy,
Fordham; Pittsburgh, Georgia and
Tulane making their 1933 debut.

Not until the following Baturday
wul thing be gliding along In high
On that date the remaining leading
elevens Notre Dame, Tale, Har-
vard, Princeton and Columbia, to
mention a few will be In the thick
of the flghUng.

In the far west and south big
time football shapesup as offering
the bestshow.

The southern scheduleIs studded
with first-clas- s gameschief among
which are Duke-V.M- J, Qeorgla-Nort- h

Carolina Louisiana
State-Ric-e, Oklahoma-Vanderbll- t,

Tennessee-Virgini- a Poly and Tu-

America can't be fooled when

to spotting the "buy"
in field. America know too much about

motor can for that. certain car

wina aJmoat many buyers as tho next
put together, you the answer!

MUST BE BETTER. that'swhat thenew

Chevrolet Six most is.

Better looking it haslong,

lines Fisher's smartest styling. Chevrolet has

bodies they're built not just of steel

alone,but of steel reinforced by a sturdyhard-

wood Chevrolet has a engine

BrawnyBill TerryHits Baseball

HeightsAs The Super-Salesma-n

JACK CUDDY- -

United Press Correspondent
NEW YORK (UP) they'vecall

ed Bill Terry almost everything
miracle man and dunce no's
really one of baseball'ssuper-sale-s

men.

By

but

This brawny young fellow from
Memphis steppedInto the shoesof
the mighty John Mcuraw, and In
his first full season a manager
sold the club the pennant and sold
ths fans the club.

erry the la a pleasant--
featured In a rough sort of

r. Your first Impression Is one
of smouldering belligerence. Meet

a hundred times and the Im
pression lasts. He's a fighter.

The club was In last place
Terry took It, the Giant finish
ed the season In a sixth-plac- e tie
with 8t Then Terry went to
work. During the winter he hired
and fired right and left; the great-
est upheaval In the Giants history.

When the 1933 outfit showed up
at training camp, the writers

It hopeless. It was a
nondescript aggregation that had
no chance. Everyone figured the
Giant for second except
Terry. He knew he had a team
that would light.

That' all I want," he told the
"Ml I want you to do Is

fight, hustle. Just get out there
and win today's ball game.
nothing much to business. An

lane-Tex- Aggies.
On the Pacific Coast, Btanford

heads thelist, opposing University
of California at Los Angeles. Ore-
gon State-Monta-na and Gonzaga-Orego-n

are other good games.
University of Southern

national champions, meets a
tough team In little Loyola of Los
Angeles. This was the team that
held the Trojans to 6--0 last
year.

we have to do Is beat those guys
today. That's easy. Just win to-
day. There's no tomorrow."

And so now Mr. Terry, who down
In Memphis Is a Shrlner, chamber
of commerceman, director of Boy
Scouts, nt of an In-
secticide concern, stockholder In a
chain of gas station auto
laundries, and contact man for the
Standard OH Company of Tennes
see; Is selling his club the Idea that
there nothing much to this

series. All we have to do la beat
Washington In the first game."

I

Athletics Cinch
Third Position

PHILADELPHIA The Philadel-
phia Athletics clinched third place
In the American league Wednesday
when they divided a doubleheader
with the New York Yankees, los
ing the first 7 to 0 and winning
the nightcap, called In the seventh
on account of darkness, 10 to 1.

Lefty Gomeswas largely respon
sible for the He
held the A' to sevenscattered hits
while hi mate were getting to
Bob Grave for thirteen oneof
Loa Gehrig' S2nd home run of
the season.

With Johnny Marcum, American
Association recruit, hurling four-h-it

ball for hi third major leaguevic
tory and Jimmy Foxx driving in
five runs with hi 3th homer and
two singles, the Athletics had little
trouble taking the abbreciated
nightcap.

FIRST GAME:
.... 010 0010237 18 1

Phlla. 000 000 000- -0 7 0
Gomes and Glenn, D

Grove and
, SECOND GAME:
New York .... 010 000 0 1 4 O

Phlla 201400010 9 0
Allen, McFayden and Renaa;

Marcum, Devenaand Cochrane.
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sleek,

better

frame. better
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Saturday

salesman

thought

player.

Yankees' victory.

NewYork

aiming;
Cochrane.

six cylindersfor lowest and consumption,
cushion balancing for vibration. And
Chevrolet gives bettervalue long line-u-p

features,, including the Btarterator, Syncro-Mes-h

gear-shif-t, Free Wheeling,which no other
low-pric- car canmatch.

Now, in September, the time to thinking
about new for winter whenyou
so, think oftheway Chevrolet leadingall
cars In sales. What could you possibly
ask as recommendationfor car than

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICIUQAN

CHEVROLET

BBBBmBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB4,

$445 to
All rule b. fUn UkhJdtn.SpcV.eflui.
mutt mitt. dtllwiij mjid trO.M.A.C turn. QtuttJafstore VUiMb

Chevrolet Company
Tttiwi iuul JehnsonStreets Bif Spring,

Sport-Line-s
' BY TOM BEASLEY

Blondy Cross announces that
Sweetwater has "conceded the
district S football championship to
San Angela That Is, Sweetwater
coaches,.scribblers and some,of. the
fans nave announced cy word or
mouth that Taylor's am
bltlous Conchoani havsthe Inside
lope to the

V.

In spite of the gloomy remarks
from' the Nolan county camp, fans
and official really have big hopes
for in pony club, overconfldenco
Is a bad! thing for any.team, but If
Sweetwater Keeps present atti
tude there will be no danger from
that quarter. The Bobcats may
make the strongest teamon
but watch that Hennlg machine
(he grid,

Gee whl, Unt this a tough
Id world. Saturday wttl be a

Jittery day for M. K. nonse of
the Herald force. Coach Pat
Murphy ef Anstbl High, EI
PasoandHouseareold cronies.
Wouldn't yen hate to be In hi
placer

Ben Denlelt send tils fiery Devil
club against the second Btrtng
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for
car
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Factoriesnave EXTRA Power
are dependableaad loajje
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this afternoon fora practice
tilt full calendar ofgameswill
be carded for the boys.

Ths Bovine gave the club a
stiff scrimmage work-ou- t
dark yesterday. Several new plays
have sifted from Brlstow dome,
Including some new pats.wrinkles.
The hasn'tcut the team any
yet

looking the minutes
of the recent district palaver, wa

where McCamey given
a good cause for grief when the

ruled Leonard Cain Ineligible
further participation with the

Badgers.
The McCamey superintendent A.

H. brought up the ques-
tion of boy's eligibility because

passed only one subject last
semester.

The committee also decided
allow 18 Junior High grldsters
at each conference contest

John Barry Hubbard,
for the Sweetwater Re

porter, pay GeorgeHudspeth Gen
try the following compliment:
Principal George Gentry, of the

Big Spring high school elected
chairman the committee
to Bupt B. H. McLaln of
this city. Professor Gentry ha
been a member of committee
tor several years and. la considered
one of the most prominent

flgvrat

will

-- ...... wu,rrm
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school of this section.
reputation for fair dealing and
trood sBortsmantnip oe
questionedand the committee 1 lo
be congratulated having such a
man as It chairman.

the sports followers
Sweetwater may remember Gentry
as the man who entered sirat
protest.In tho memorableSheridan
eligibility caseof last year but
should atso rememberthat we peo--

Sweetwaterwere In position
to the facts Involved the
case that people couldn't

povrrr
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Spark rhssvaite gaiollae aad
csne. less Flreitena
engineershave developednew
processes msnaiaetareaad
coaitraetloa adraatages that
aiiurc ahotter spark frcater

and more depeadasl
errlee. msde

FirestrJae
Spark Ping

elsewhere

Sajea

4.2$

?k.V

5fr
EofikUSili

Spark FREE.
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H.D.

know, and for that a wa
should leek sn Mr. Osrrtss'sM.
tnJe year a ef "hisAjl
little mistakes from wMeli a MrctV
son' life b free."

HHtnMltl 4SwM M(t f
his pratM of Gentry ether than,
reference made to "that Mete
mistake." mt.
take; Sheridan wa tapHtwl,
but committee,
by the stir made, teaease,
changed their taettes de-
clared the .flendag-hetfed'st- ar

eligible. .i,V- -

SPRING
MON. OCT.

Circus Grounds 3rd St
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FormerMrs. Wilmani one-tim- e candidate tor Governor of charge haBeerlessCafes aanrxnxanmaTex, ha won her divorce after "cruelty aad contemptuously" and of a S1,BW setusmeatand sate waa tat year. wa waa bressglst here as atpstanoIi Awarded Divorce the ease had boon reviewed that VJBHNIM, (UP) t?meral sar-le- eby3 v eft Jama IT, 1H0, ha struck her ftven permission to resume her arte beragatrlcliesvWMti tferevystc. seannedforn different Cook county judges.' and hurled her down atalr. former of Edith Eunice afeouranr were Kobert Hannam WJI-mah-e. tmuciocK stilt Remained m a rHler cocmH-tto- a. whoT, died In tw-
ist

aMr. Bora divorced ey, aoepitsiCommended CHICAGO, UF)-- rr. fcdllh wa from Teetlmony ahowed that on that r BAH ANTONIO. (UPJ-Cond- lttonBy HenryA. Born, president of the re-
frigerator

occasion aha had BOrn arrettedand ' Mr. Injuries' received vn a flows
Wltman Born, first woman mem-
ber

Born, a poet, met the manu-
facturer

of Stanley Bay, M, geologistfor the best fell on" him.companywhich beanhit thaton her appearanceIn court the after making; prohibia Mercedes OH Corporation, sub-
sidiary

of the a1w Legislature The child (hoand was son ot Mr. ai
Local WCTU

name. There wa no contest. She noxt day aha wat bruited. Alimony tion speechwhicn heard In 1SS8 of the Standard Oil com-- ReadHerald Want Ada Mrs. C P. Hanejr of FoaH. n

'7 TetttjwraHce Union Pledges

I1..V- - r. anpori to jury I
Restaurants

A

V

ReeohiUont commending rettau-ranta'a- ot

belllnpr X2 beer and pledg-
ing patronajjo to secaraothers la
the dry column were adopted Wed-
nesday afternoon by the "Woman's
Chtlstlan TemperanceUnion.

The union'voted to order pledge
card to be distributed In Sabbath
schools and othersto be algned by
members. Mr. Fox Stripling

the Importunes of signing
the pledge and called attention to
the blearing and benefits of hav
Ing young people sign the cards.

iieaignauon of two officers
acceptraand successors
Tho ol'lce of reporterwaa
.tBeelgnatlonsof Mrs, J. It.

as vice president and Mrs.

were
appointed.

created.
Creath
c. a

Talbot at treasurerwere "accented
with regret" and Mrs. Annie Beat--
ley and Mrs. W It. Settle were
elected tor fill Uhe vacancies. Mrs.
George W. Davla wat named re-
potfar.

Mrs. Fox Btrlnllns- - waa annotated
2k Procu" three prohibition peak-I-s

era to Bunear before the hlnh school
In November,January,and March.

Wednesday's meeting waa held
In the First Methodist Church with
iMrfl. R. fl. Tilnhhniiror. nrniManf

ivvpreatdlnff. Mrs. C. B. Holmes fur
nished the devotional. In the ab-
sence of Mrs. Creath, Mrs. W. It.
Settle read a paperon "Who will
pay the beer bill."

Mra'W. R. SetUes offered the
closing prayer.

Attending were Mmes. B. O.
Illchbourg, C. B. Holmes, C. E.
Thomas, Fox Stripling, George W,
Davis, W. It Settles, It. E. Gay, An-
nie Beaaley, B. H. SetUes, and
Frank Lester.

s

Westbrook
WESTBROOK Miss Pauline

Van Horn left Thursday for Dallas
to visit over the week-en-

Mrs. yan Boston and sons spent
Saturday In Roacoe.

.Miss Bernlca Ramsey left Sun
day for Merkel to attend a meet-
ing of the Young People'sDivision
of the Methodist churchof which
hse 1 secretary of the Abilene dis
trict.

W I Tardley made a business
trip to Xraan.

Miss puanlta Harte entertained
the 6th' and 6th'gradeswith a party
at her homeFriday night. Games
and contestswere indulged In and
refreshmentsof cake andlemonade
waa served.

,V from

t

Mrtmd MriLco Armstrong visit-
ed releUverneteSunay:'

David Cresset returned
Conroo Friday.

The" Westbrook Parent-Teacher- s'

association inaugurated its 1933-3-1

seasonof activity with a discussion
of Child Training In the home and
school."' Following the singing ot
"America" by the entire group.
Mrs. Berry told how to a have suc
cessful P.-- A. and Miss Sue
Mann, deputy state superintendent
ot Austin, made an Interesting talk
on child training In the home and
school. Theinitial business was
then held, plans for work of the
group have been completed. Out
line for the Year Book and the
membershipdrive.

On tha executive board are Mrs.
.Van Boston, president; Mrs. Foy
vasueman, nrsi
Mrs. I E. Oresset, second

Mrs. F, H. Patterson,
third Mrs. Hattle
Berry, secretary; C. S. Lambert,

( treasurer.Mrs. C. E. Danler, publi
city chairman. At the social hour
refreshmentswere served to 25 per
son.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Taylor left
Thursday for Greenville to spend
.the remainder of the week.

Mrs. E. B. McCallum of Midland
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.

J J. T. Adams Thursday.

J. L. Btrtbllng returned home
Thursday from a three weeks stay

(In Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lesterand
Mrs, Frank Lester of Big Spring
were guest of Mrs. C. E. Danner,
Sunday,

air. ana jura, um rurpm ana
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Neel of Big
Spring were guest In the homeof
Mr. O, E. Danner 'inursday.

Mrs. Aubrv Oeleibv of Chalk
visited relative here over the

week-en- a,

Mr. Burr Brown and Mrs. Ida
Leach visited In Loralne Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Paineand son
left Wednesday for Dallas for a
visit with relatives and friends be
fore continuing to Chicago, where
they will visit A Century of Prog-re- c

exposition.
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At last! A dud thattmrks thewayyou think! direct to thecall
letter of tho rtation in your mindl Instant Dialing! No'tadro'
wave kagtha to rememberlAnd the 121 stationsaredivided into
Eaat,WertandCentralZones,with separatespacefor policecalls.
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Betide tastaatDialing, thi bcaatifol Arrfae'tiaaf
Autoautie Vokrae Control, to actand holdvolume
PersonalToneCoatrol eo yon can select the tone
for each program; Powerful Oatput Tube; Super;)
DynamicSpeaker for fall beauty and realism.
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SHOTGUN
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Larger, essy handling
lolt. Chrome plale oit
bolt, lever and triiier.
Positive automatic extrac-

tion and ejection. Prool
testedsteel barrel,walnut
stock. Fer 2Vj" shells.

Men's Saieale

D

$9.95

SHIRTS
THpi itlUhed meammt

JkmV
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ir.ffaag

Tube

Cloth

89c
Fall-cu- t and well
made. Unbreakablo
button. D o u b 1 o
shoulder yoke.
Seams triple stitch
ed. In tan or gray.

SmemlBaya'Stmrdy
Extra ILatJckera r
Lonigies

$1.19
Satohi "good ait". For
school these sturdy troa--
tenareideal with swea.
ten or wiadbrcaker.
Serge, cheviot, cordo-roy-a,

andmixture. Well
made, full cut, bur.
tacked. 6 to 16.

95
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S Down 9SJSOMonthly L --"llat 1 m' Small Carrying Charge) 17
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fThmaTSfltt YoucMeeeaWsSectoferytaaia
ladjuetmeat, tiay varcarioa vohnsewith tbe

kamousKfo-MaticTaBC-
t. haelseUot

'ing too, rkh cabinet eoormow
gettingpower andnatural1

.Wool Blanket
BUe TO X SO

XV

$4.98
.

Fluffy, warm,
plaid blankets. Boy
NOW . . . wool's
going up! A valoe!

01x99Sheets
'" m"

98c
Firm, smooth, folly
bleached. Hand
torn, and hemmed
Ne fiUInc Values'

CauunoaaTowels1

15c
Deep, double loop
turklsh towels. 20
xja. Bath slxe.
Big colored

O'lVlte Case

$1.25
Black fabrlcold,
roomy , , . ahlrred
lining. Leather
handle, 1 locks.

Tots9 Coats
AW4 V.M

$2.49
Refulstlon nary
blue chinchilla.
Warmly lined.
Sixes 1 to 6 yrs.

Sttitcascs
AtxTAlCwssn

No scuffedcorners!
Fabrlcold; leather
handle. Black e
brown.M.

iThink the Of course usualwavo lengthscale
(is thereloo, but you'll prefer smart;easyInstant Why
hasn't someone this before! Airline has it.
Own aaAirline and have the latestimprovements radio!

1 loJ: h

fvrVIII

aefaaf lalraavlaBWiFisRTTt:

erery ia
Thlaeet DiaU

beaeay, dictanco.

t!

Ceasolel

- UmprfbrB.CA.amJtiaU
HeaeAs reachand tonal quality that seemto bring
theartists themselvesinto your room ! Here's

eeiectirity that only this Airline cant
give! Kro-Mat- ic Tuning, Instant Dialing, Shadow)
Timing Meterare feature.

Kight Mic $27.36wouldbeaFairPrieet
Innersp'ringMattress

$19.95Full Sis 0ntg

"We bought 15,000 it reck boUom prices to get this
price! Pricessre up and (oinx hither. We can't du-
plicate this sensational value. 299 coils. Feltedcotton
upholstery. Cover ol fashionable heavy medallion
damask. Every feature of fine mattresses.

Itamble Deck COIL SPRING
140 colls, with stabilisers.Flexible bell- - 9'9'Mt sop, sarA on orexua cuaraci nniso.

Tube

atattresae and Springs May Bo On Our Easy Payment Plan

SaveWhile PricesAre Stitl JLwT
Smve Oh VmeUUeutMere Spmeet
CirculatingHeater

.$22.95 Si down, SI monthly
Small carrying charge

YouTl be proud of the beautiful walnut porcelain enamel
cabinet that clean easUjra china. And for Jonglife andquick economical heat there', the maasive cast-iro-n heat-U.- g

unit with duplex grate for coal or wood. Cool air,drawn in from the floor, is heated betweencabinet and
elovo unit, moistenedand eent out to circulate a clean
healthful heal throughout your home.

12

50

$7 Down two Monthly
Small Carrying Charge'

hair-
line

special

Purchased

fS8l381itaa'vgjaJBB
3 g3j331?Baal

TRADE IN Old Tires for
RIVERSIDE DELUXE

Latex makes tihem Biewemt JPreetl
Your old tire are worth money la trade for
Ward's finest quality, safe lire! Riverside's
cord are dipped ia LATEX 100 pure,
liquid rubber. This give them the strongest
carcassmade! It prevent cord separatioa
the cameof blowouts! Savewith safety!

kVREE TIME M&UNTUiG
Tire May Be Purchased On Our EasyPayment Plan

29x4.40-2- 1

)therslice price)
shaUarly lew

525?

V
rSs.

ftH

Mighty Vahustu3tfttg9 Prlet
5-T- ube Mantel Kadi

S4 down St monVhly
plus small carrying

charge
7urprlilnljr seTectlre, trne-lone-d,

this walnut mantel
model Is powerful S4bJmi
Supertleterodrnewith a (all

SuperDrnsmtepeaker.
onlr

complete A.C D.C!

plus small

tills
hat: Automatic

I tone
Tube

and a Super-Dynami-c

Speaker! Yet less than a
cubic foot size.

Price
mm tw a

$6.48

$1700

jci ii,weicbs 11 lbs.
uses or

SI
lawtauatarlaliaa Even a

,7-Tn-be Mantel Moefel
$995$3 down, SS monthly

carrying
charge

Added to Instant Dlallai
set volame
control. Personal coo-jtro-l.

Powerful Output

In

aaaaaVi'lxwiT

RADIO TUBES
Licensed by R.CJL Aslowaa.... j WC

"B BATTERIES 41
Save IS9& on Ward batterie e. T11

TubesTestedFree f Chttr

Firm Seinare-Mee-l. Filet

LacePanels
Meughtmt 1933 l!89

45.1a.xSyiyek
Alreadyprice on such
cnulliy have nearly
doubledI A hatepar
chase enables Wards
to offer a choice of
lovely filot, sbaatBBf,
or shadow weave pass-el- s

at this "pre-rise- "

low price! A VaJael

r"--
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A. F.Of L. ToReceiveSpecificItems
Of Cricitism ForNRA At Convention
WABHINQTON, D. he Am-

erican Federation of Labor", meet
ins; next week In tha mott Impor-
tant Convention In IU history, "will
demandthat th National Recovery
Administration create further safe-
guards for organized labor.

It was learned that a laudatory
report on the NltA had been toned
down and specific, criticism Includ-
ed:

.The executive council of the A.
F. of X. feela that the NHA:

1. Haa not put sufficient men
back to work.

as resulted In a breakdown
of wag differentials' betweenskill-e-d,

semi-skille- d and unnkllled

3. Baa resulted In organisms em-
ployers effectivelywhile leaving; la
bor to shift for Itself.

NRA officials realize that critic
ism of the NRA la bound to sain
Increasing attention. The Intensive
'blue eagle' campaign throughout
the country served to hold this In
check for a time, since criticism
would be Interpreted by the more
zealous campaigners as a lack of
patriotism.

While soma in tha Roosevelt ad
ministration feel that a genera) at-
tack on the recovery program

' would be harmful, others feel that
there would be a healthy effect
from discussingthings In the open
rather than In an atmosphere of
polite camouflage.

The faults found by the A. V. of
Zj. are with specific developments
of the NRA and not In any aense
with the program asa whole. There
Is a feeling among federation offi
cials that the NRA has compromis
ed too readily on some controver
sial questions and that the result
has beento lessen the effect of a
concerted drive.

Mrs. J. P. Dodge Is
Elected Treasurer
Of B.S. Study Club

The Big Spring Study Club held
lis first meeting of the year at the
SettlesHotel Wednesdayafternoon.
Tha members did not decide on a
permanent meeting date; they will
continue to meet on the second and
fourth Wednesdaysat the Settles
Hotel at 2:30 until further notice.

Mrs. Bob Eubank was taken In
as a new member. Mrs. Gates was
elected secretary; lira. Dodge,
treasurerand chairman of the pro1
gram committee to fill the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Miss
lone UeAllstcr.

The members answered to roll
call according to how they spent
the summer, Those who traveled
told what they hadseen;those who
stayedathomewhat they had read.

Mrs. Manloa gave apaper,"Look
ing Forward.'

Mrs. H. O. Keaton was a visitor.
Presentwere the following num-
bers: Mmes. F. V. Gates, J. P.
Dodge, Russell Manlon, Roy
Pcarce, Lane,Bob Eubank, Felton
r ',
WhenYour Head

ft tIs"Stuffy". .
Apply Vicks Nose
Drops-s- nd spin
breathecUarfjf

This new aid in
preventing colds Is
tpccUllydetlgned

for nose and up-
per throat.where
3outs4coldsstart.

Ute In time and
avoid many colds
altogether.

ait or VICKS HAM
ret limn control or cotoi

BSSSSJ .Jf

Mrs. K. L. Carpenter'

EntertainsThree-Fou-rs

At Settles
Mrs. R. L. Carpenter entertained

the membersof the Three-To-ur

Bridge Club at the Settles Hotel
Wednesdayafternoon with a pretty
five-tab- le party. She had planned
the party with her two friends,
Mrs. JoeOvercampand Mrs. Harry
Jaeck, of Toledo, Ohio, as honor
guests; but they Were both called
home by Illness on tha morning of
the party.

Tha high score for club members
went to Mrs. Dllta who waa pres
ented with an Indian potter) Jar
on a tray with a cup. Mrs. Rush
received a piece of Mexican drawn
work for making guest high.

Nine guestsplayed with the ciud.
They were: limes. T. A. Burgin, H.
aHurley, U O. Tallsy, W. D. Mc-

Donald. J. B. Hodges, J. L. Rush,
Wllllard Sullivan, P. E. McClana--
han. Calvin Boykln.

Members attending were: Mmes.
Jake Bishop, C. C. Carter, V. W.
Latson. Harry Lester. C 8. Dlltr,
Adams Talley, J JL Klrkpatrlck,
J. 8. Robblns, Clyde Walts, Jr, P,
W. Malone and JoeErnest.

Mrs. Carter will entertain next.

Chalk P.-T.- A. Hears
Boy ScoutProgram

The Chalk Parent-Teache- rs as
sociation met for the secondmeet
ing of the year Tuesdayafternoon
at the Chalk school house at 3:30.
Mrs. Jim Ferguson presided over
the meeting in the absenceof the
president, Mrs. O. N. Green- -

ScoutmasterJ. B. Lamar, Jr., pre
sented a group of the Boy Scouts
In a very Interesting program. The
Scouts taking part In this program
were: Clifton Ferguson,Beryl Fos
ter, Elton Neely, Raymond Morelan
and SamAtkins, Jr.

The association decided to spon
sor a school cafeteria, this is one
of lta important projects of the
year. The cafeteria is to be under
the management of Mrs. Qreen.

Presentwere: Mmes. R. P. Har
grove, R. 8. Foster, M. i aiore--
lan, D. A, Oglesby, Bob Odom,A. O.
Adklns, Jim Ferguson, and Smith;
Miasea Pauline Hargrove, JJonna
Carter and J. S. Lamar, Jr.

Mra. Monroe Johnson
HostessTo Triangle Club

'Mrs. Monroe Johnson entertain
ed the members of the Triangle
Bridge Club Wednesday afternoon
with an attractive session of con
tract.

Only club memberswere present
Mrs. Hardy made high score and
was eiven a sports nanuKercmci.
Mrs. Little made second high and
received a pretty powder Jar.

Osgoodpie and cofee were served
to the following: Mmes. Robert
,Currle, E. E. Fahrenkamp, W. B.

lardy, JamesLittle. E. w. Lomax,
imar Pitman, Hllo Hatch andMiss

JenaJordan.
Miss Jordan will be the nexthos-

tess.
'

$108,123 SoughtFrom
Magnolia In StateSuit

AUSTIN. (UP) Suit filed in th
District Court bare by Attorney
GeneralJamesV. Allrtd asksJIOJ,-12- S

from the Uagonlla Petroleum
as unpaid oil tax. The tax la claim
ed due on oil production in the
past22 years underthe practice of
the Industry of deducting twj per
cent for losses.During tha penoa
the companyreported production 01
135416.091barrels of oil with a mar-
ket value of I1dO.72T.8M the attor
ney general's petitionsays:

L.C. BURR& CO.
115-1-7 E. Second

MenWho DemandQuality

As Well As PriceComeTo Burr's
The Most Complete Stock OI Work Cloth-

ing At Prices That Are Beyond ,

Comparison!

Men's Work Pants
Cottoaade

Or
Covert

$1.35
YouH find It far "cheaper' to
choosethesebetterwork pants for
oven yourhardest work. Folly

Covert Shirts
Choice of blue or
grey. Well-mad-

Sturdiest

SSSSBSSUSSJ

Chambray
Shirts

Will stand hard
wear. In blue or
grey chambray.
All sizes.

69$ 59$
All-Leath- er

p?$2.49J
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Try this In year backyard soma morning.
heavily Insured and you have no further deeira to prolong It. you havo
m very good chanceof ending It all very suddenly by trying this stunt
which the Gordon troupe of equilibrists perform twice daily with Dill's
Circus which Is scheduled to glvo two performances at West Third
StreetMonday, Oct. S.

The managementof Dill's Circus waa very fortunate in securing
the servicesof the Gordon troupe as they were contracted for a Sum
mer engagementwith a large European circus andneropersuadedte
cancel and remain In the
top, Gordons perform feats of balancing that actually
defy all laws of gravitation.

New Bridge Club Is Named By Members
AnotherBridgeClub; Mrs. Blue Hostess

Mrs. J. N. Blue washostessWed

the
the

nesday afternoon to a newly organ-
ised bridge club by the mem
bers Another Club. Mrs.
Blue waaelectedpresident andMrs.
Stroud reporter.

States. dizzy

named
Bridge

Six members and two guests en--
Joyed a delightful afternoon at
cards. Mrs. McKinney received a
lovely set of bridge coasters for
making high score.

At the close of the games delici-
ous refreshments were served to
tha following members, Mmes.
Ranee King, Raymond Martin,
Gene Searcy, N. H. Stroud, D M.
McKinney and guests, Mrs. Jess
PhllllDs and Mrs. Morris Burns.

Tha club will meet alternate
Wednesdays.Mrs. King will the
next hostess October lltn.

PioneerBridge Club

I

' .

' J
,'fc
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on

Enjoys Dutch Lunch

Mrs. Joe Fisher entertained tha

lSBBBBsHVKt SBBBSV

From

Y, . xe Me?
you'd saying It you

were a of theseshoes
and we tried to tcH you how good
they were! Tea, we believe they'ro
'she shoes being offered y

at cUs

Iff your life I

heights of the big--
to

members of the Pioneer Bridge
with a Jolly Dutch Lunch

Wednesday at the regu
lar sessionof the dub.

rery

seems

Club

Many guests played with the
members. They were: A. E.
Service,Julian Ecabaus. Fred Ste
phens,Buck Richardson and Gar-

land Woodward.
Mrs. Service was scorer for

1"NUFF

Stores)

SAID"

L. C. BURR & CO,
115-1-7 E. Second

Guaristed Quality

a5SsBBBBlsBBBpTV

Telling

$3.98

A Great Chance
To Save!

SUITS
These suits were contracted tor
when prices were still low and
wg could mot buy more today at
the same low price. You can
really save by baying your New
Fall Suit now and not putting it
off till next month!

$2250
have small check pat-

tern somelean to block effects
and there plenty of stripes

andsoUd to choose from!
Fabrics this jear were) never
snappier

Shirts
Be through for-
everwith choking
collars, "high wa-
ter" sleeves. Bay
these pre shrunk
shirts.

That's .what be
wearing pair

Unas
attest

afternoon

Mmes.

high

Some

are
shades

see them!

Hats
Get yourself a
fresh new felt
bat today. Qtn
ulne fur felt;

linings.
AU sixes. '

98$ $2.50

Vnnuin P.-TJ-L To HoW Eveninir Sessions
SoFathersCanAttend; ElectMan Head

rha Pareen parent-Teacher- s' as
sociationmetWednesdayafternoon
and completed the organisation la
order to carry on Its work during
the school session of l33-3-Th- a

following officers and com
mittee chairmen will serve: Leland
L. Martin, president; Mrs. E. B.
Prescolt. Miss
Boise Nelson, secretary: Mrs. a
Butler, treasurer: Mrs. Emerson
Chester.Ways and Means: Mrs. R.
U. Brown, membership; airs. Le
land L. Martin, program: Mrs. Alf
Wrtmoth. hospitality; Miss Kitty
Wlnco. publicity.. Mrs. Badham,
school improvement; Mrs. Thomp
son, social service.

The Pv-- A, win meet twice a
month on the second and fourth
Tuesday of schoolmonth. Thefirst
meeting will be devotedto business
and begin at 3:30 in tha afternoon.
Tha secondwill be held In the eve
ning so the fatherscan attend,

SevenLocal Women
EnrolledIn C.I.A.

DENTON Seven Big Spring
girls have enrolled as students In
tha Texas State College for Wom
en (CIA) for the 1S33-3-4 session.

These girls Include Mlas Sadie
Puckett, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
R. L Puckett; Miss Nancy Dawes,
daughter of Mra, W. H. Dawes;
Ulas Tetta Seden,daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. H. Seden; Mlas Dorothy
Driver, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
L J. Driver; MIsa Georgia Belle
Fleeman,daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
G. E. Fleeman: Miss JennieLuclle
Kennedy,daughterof Mr. and Mrs.!
J. F. Kennedy: and Mlas Mildred
Shelton, daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
H. W. Shelton.

guests and Mrs. Cunningham fori
members.

Members attending were: Mmes.
J. D. Biles, C. W. Cunningham. E.
O. Ellington, Bernard Fisher, John
Clarke, R. C Strain and Shine

Mrs. Harry Hurt will be thenext
hostess.

Read Herald Want Ada

L. C. Burr & Co.
lli-1- 7 East Second

FfllLQ
uLAwlUi,
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STVLe

Suedes
Satins
Kids

trumps

Ties

Ton wlU look long and far be-

fore you find better values and
lower prices inan umwi

$3.69
Every Shoe b a NEW FAIX
STYLE . . . wonderful selec-
tions! Come early and pick out
yours!

You Can Really

"HIGH HAT"
In The New Styles!

Hade of velvet or aatln, felt or
wool crepe, these Intriguing lit-
tle hats drape about the bead
In becoming fashion and go
soaring; to heavenly heights.

$1.98

Rayon Lingerie
In aH styles ,,

Fall yabrlo Otoves
cWfxsa Styles ...

I Bilk rVk&aS&n SSaa

MMW SOMra ,.Mn

Man In El PasoHas

35c
35c
71c

SleepingSickness
EL PASO. (UP)--Dr. T. J. Mo- -

Camat, city-coun-ty health, officer.
said that laboratory testa showed
that Adolnh a. Blebert. eft San
Francisco,Calif, has sleeping sick-
ness of the kind prevalent In EC

Louis. Mr. Blebert arrived hers
from St Louis, wherehe visited re
latives.

He alsohadbeento Chicago,Mil
waukee,and Sepulpa.Okla. He be
came 111 In Wichita FaHa, Tex, last
Wednesday,but Insisted on driving
to Abilene, his wife said. When
rest at Abilene failed to Improve
his condition, Mrs. Blebert drove
her husband to El Paso, where he
was taken to a hospital.

i

GRID STAR MARBTBH
SAN FRANCISCO (UP) Rich

ard M. "Red" Oliver, former Texas
Christian University football star,
and Miss Marlon Miller of Waco,
Texas, were married at city hall
yesterday. Oliver is a star back
field manon the Olympic Club foot
ball team here this season.

Read Herald Want Ad
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Big, are
the Fall this setv

son. And that
you of!

and

boobseatof
eat Hstei Mad to

Vaall las

Shop Tomorrow!
Our Store
Will

CLOSED
Saturday

Until p.m.
In of

MELLINGER'S
Main at

L. C. BURR & CO.
East St,

Thrillers! Winners! For 1933

FROCKS
Rough Crepes Canton Crepes

PureSilk Flat Crepes
TravelTweeds

Satins

$195'

NEW . ,
SEE I

Heir

wlta bows and fin
sauor or nerdi

Made from new Fall

The Fashion!

90

Mammoth Fur

Collars That

You'll Love

to Snuggle

Into!

collars

fabrics re-

mind many-colore-d

leaves Bdsty after.
deers. Every

U&wee
SMurCasaalaai

Be

Observance Holiday

116-11-7 Second

4and
Upwards

I Sk

Third

FALL DRESSES
COMB THEM NOW

Sisart button trims, pleated
rtMrts, Somo

shoulders;
collars,

clever
woolen,
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New Autumn Coats
ThatRide High On Wave Of

$16

luxurious

Favorites

7

necklines,

$A90 .

You 11 Look So

Smart and

Chic in One

of TheseNew
V

Coats

It's smart to leek "expen-
sive," bat K's warier to
SAVE MONEY atthesane
tlmel puyteg yew New
Fall Coat Hew meme beat-fa-g

the higher fritm Ht
are j over the fciriaon.

SsvBfrwtBWr'a!
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!y rate. $1 per Use, changela eopy allowed wek--

fcaadara:' IDe tine, per. tasue. .

Card of Thanks: 5c

Tsapoint Mght face type asdoublerate. ,

CLOSING HOURS
Week days 12.nooa
Saturdays , . . --. ......4 ............ ,5 :30 p. ra.

No advertleeHientacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A apeeifio numberof Uwertloas mustbe given.

want-ad- s payable in advance or after first Insertion.
Telephone 728 er

ANNOUNCEMENTS

FabMe Notices
MOVML.TX WOODWORK SHOP
n.kl mm.V KUTlAltlltlA slima. OOV'

eKIea, ten.W1 palnUng. cho-car- d

Wt"'KaW) CarmackvM 807N.W.8thBt

FOR REM

Ap&rtmcBte
BRICK veneer apartments: S big

rooms: sUased-l-n sleeping; porch:
- private Vth: frigldalre: brick

ti

BjaraKei coaTCQiBiiujr ivwiwu. r
ply A. O. Hall. Modem Shoe
palr Wiop.

apartment. Apply tM
RusnelsBt

86 Boons A Board
W. Bcnrry. Apartments.

86 tlonaca

82

Re--

811

85

80
mti-h- r tmfurnlihed house:

hardwood Doors; bullU- - fea-

tures; block South ward school.A

real home. Seeor call B. F. Rob--

blns. Phone1378.

80 Baatoeas Property 89

BANKHBAD Service station on

Sast3rd St Mice station. Texaco
products. Bee B. F. Bobbins,
Phone1376 .

AVTOMOTIVB

58 Used Can fo SeO 63

1983 Plymouth Fordor sedan, lUce

new. Will nnance. van ru .
SettlesHotel, between of

- .& and 1V.D. Saturday.

Used CarsWanted
-- SEE Walker Wrecking Co, V
.v Austin street for good used car

. n tuifara aelllne - -

, d or wrecked cars. Want to buy
some usedsheetIron and dimen
sion lumber.

BATIEBY AND BODY
REEAIBINa

Webb Motor Co.
Mb A. Runnels ' PhoneMS
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itxmimurn rnoM KaOa ti

ih. kri.llMw rahhlt
his hlghl these

No ConaTcea
Kooseveiuan Drain trun ae--

ddedagainstanyprematura assenv
blv of the House and Senate.

Another meeting was new iai
Sundaynight.
to do with freeing; of frozen bank

la the rural
sections.

An equally heavy decision was
reached at the same assemblage
and not announced. It was defin
itely NOT call any special ses-

sion of Congressone month In

Actio- n-

'X--

m"Step

yx4i'::

liMtisfr-- '

Asadvertlsedlthad

depositsparticularly

it was decided that Inflatio- n-
such as Is wanted by the farmers
and the well-heel- Committee of
the Nation (the latter from
Street) might well be Mr. Roose
velt's last relief trick.

Furthermore the RoosevelUan
board of strategycooked up a lot
of intermediate stop-gap- s, expen
diture of 75.000n00 on this win-

ter's destitute paved the way. RFC
action to soften up the nany mil
lions of frozen bank deposits was
another. R is Just a UtUe too ear-
ly to ten what the color la of

at In tne Dag out you
mleht well exnect action.

You're likely to have plenty oi ii
before Hspyy New Tear.

When Mr. put a defin
ite thumb down last Sunday night
on the idea Of another extra ses

he had In mind the double-ba-r

reled threat of enforced Inflation.
Much as hs wanted other vees
legislation he agreedthat the larm
belt renresentatlTes and others
might force his handbefore he was
ready.

It has taken a lot of finesse to

JAMES T. BROOKS
Attoroey-at-l- w

Offlcea Xa Lester Fisher
Building

wt- - ... - -
Jm m wi lM M tiMte tm--

h MR Idl' fkr sheet etf the re--
VMMa WIMI l BIW

Hurt twa-tMr- rfttt U. fc
UmttoMesaharshla hasfceea te
oat term to the past bmhkb.war
the est'perty taeyjuw uyg ta-

int their eensMtueaU sawed
.w. 4lh tfca Maw DeeL

Bras those who wrappea ww
elves tightly la the Rooseveltben--!

ChleaaaIn Jobset IMS are
begtfilnng to practice a lew ou-ui-

record squealsagainst tne way --

fairs are shaping uo,
U evenhave beenbold enough

to so Into secrethuddles up In the
Senate Office Building and swear
fav 11 that la htah sad holy uiey
wuiM curb the potential Roosevelt
Uctatnrahln. word out or
MTtnl of those Informal
that too much power was granted
ih President last spriBB In the
heat of the moment

I Holdir! tt !

President Roosevelthas In The quickest way recaldt--

hat.

The

to

Wail

the

Roosevelt

sion

of

came
meetings

rants eanseeof'holdlHg President
Rooseveltin cnecau a atuww cut
nf M nft mnnronrlsUons.

Somehow or omer me vviuw
House Is awareof this feeling. The
President feels sure he hasan ans-
wer. It is one of those nation-wid- e

radio hook-up- s over which ne win
mil made bv Its first name and
leave the answer to the people.
RrouU who have been back ana
forth ever the country return ev
ery time with the report T. D. R.
still holds the public imagination as
no man hasIn years.

The administration Is betting It
will hold up.

Notes
The very quiet young lady secre-

tary ot Ed McGrady. Assistant Se
cretary or LADor ana jugu uauuu
in NBA, has a new schemeto get
him to BDDOlnuments . . one
knows tha' every time he goes Into
the corridor he gets hem up py

coders : . . Also sheknows
that McGrady has a rather pene-traUn- g

voice, so she listens from
behind her closedoffice door,.then
leaps out and steers the boss on
to his appointment . . . What has
become of Henry Forai . . . xmw
Is the big

S..mNRA

Crow

They get no answer.

NEW TORK
By James McMullln

The Stock Exchnge-go- t one of the
biggest thrills in history when
SamuelUntermyer went on a am
of crow.

Samuel and the Big Board boys
havenever beenexactly bosom pals.
The lswyer hasn't mused many
chances make Wall Street
squirm. As recently as last spring
he stirred a bad case of local jit- -

CLEANING AND
PRESSING

and Courteous. .Serrtee
HABBY

Dyer and Cleaner
Phone 420

right up,

tf

JIXW m rtmufr 1.

AWtF.
XTttunUTM.

leaTw

r-- rtesir waea

as Ms plea to pteste fresh taxes

mm. Om was the banks The
MhArtraa tha Stats etNew Tork.

The tax settecaewas supposedto
make the banks nor will to
teed,money to the ety fcy promls-in- tr

additional revenues. It worked
la reverse. The tanas pemica ra
that if the Sxhaage moved to New
Jereevreal estatevalues would flop
and the city would lose tax money
Insteadof samiar.xneruore Hom
ing doing at all on loans until that
situation was straightened out

On ton of that the state la tne
neraon of Governor ienman- man
cot asitated. If the Stock Ex--

rhann had moved It womiu nava
coattha Statemore thanthirty mil
lion lntranafertaxes and aaowon--

l minion, in Income taxes, tnu
would haveknocked the Statsbud
get for a row of custardpies.

the SUteIn effect told the city
it had to oult klckla tha State's
dog around. The city was m no
nMltlnn .tn anrue.

Normally stats taxes couccuu
from New Tork City are about
no000.000 or 13 per cent In arrears
at this time or year, inis yearm
figure Is or 2 per cent
In addition theState'sshark of city
relief hasrisen from ten million to
thlrtv million. Altogether the city
Is costing the stateabout S100,060r
000 more than usual. Tou can see
why the governor might feel an-

noyed whe nthe city threatened the
state's income sun more.
Moving

aft

The Exchange'scourtship of New
Jcraev was a sweet piece of bally
hoo. They were set to go inrouga
with It all right but It wouldn't
have: meantas much as the terri
fic noises Indicated.

The New Jersey Exchangewould
have dealt only In a small number
of active stocks. Two by four
hangoutsin New Jerseywould nave
beenrechrlstened main offices. But
the New Tork Exchange would
havestayed openandbrokers New
York offices would havefuncUoned
as before except for transfers. Pic
tures of WsJl Streetas a aesenea
vlllase showeda vivid imagination.
But tha mam point is tost u

-."-- T-Ul. convinced their audience.newspaper reporcr. - fh. Errfianee WlU es--

Its

to

Prompt

LEES
Master

So

ixMUh a amaU time foothold In
New Jerseyfor use as a threat In

uiurcn
program

evade stats requirements. It
wouldn't be offend the
Governor once prime causa
complaint Is removed.After aU Mr.
Lehman has. friends wasningion

Federal might be
very painful.

Pecora
Investigator

ev.s'fcfa tsit

SU9.0OO.O0O

regulation

Pecora has trunk'

Order Good, Clean Printing
And Get Itl

HOOVER'S PRINTINa
BETVICE

Ph. S6S Buhnels Big Spring

LADIES and GEN'M'N"

HAVE yoa ever bearda street-corne- r medicine Bum hawking bis warea?

Confess. Weren't you tempted to buy by his persuasive talk? Why

didn't yoH? Wasn't it becauseyou could feel no real confidence la Ma

product? Wasn't that because, though be was here today, you didn't

know wherehe'd tomorrow?

How differently you feel when you buy an advertisedproduct Here

b no humanpersonality to persuadeyou. But, instinctively you know

yoa the word of "The salesmanIn type." Manufacturers and

merchantswho advertisearepermanent. They stand back of their pro-

ducts! They spendminions of dollars to determineyour needs and to

perfect productsthat will satisfy thoseneeds. Unlike the medicine man,

their businessIs built on your continued good-wil- L l

Researchlaboratories,with the wealth and resourcesof greatindus-

triesbehind them, are constantly seekingto invent aadimprovethings to

make your Hfe simpler and more pleasaHt. They bring tkelr discoveries

to yoa la the advertisements. Advertised merchandiseis merchandise

of quality. Merchandiseyou can depend a. Let advertisements

teach yoa what's new aad good. Let the advertteemfaU guide yoak
speadtagyour money wisely. right, up, aad gea'at'a!

m OaSafM. Mfeeh a It Is ea. .z . - . -.-- - w i iithe hets. Mt a assy sbmbb-im-w .

Bseee
Imm mM Hie

Wea (from New Tork) that new Is
no Haas what with eredH preb--

Icrh and aeeeett msuraaei
aredfa tot aw la baaktegback
waters.

Credit
The New Tork banks"are still

pondering hew to help the govern-
ment's credit plans without Incur--

rkw aay risk themselves.Tne lat
est Idea has Its points and may
get somewhere. It calls for forma
tion of a eoroerauon wnicn tne
banks would subscribe a modest
amount of capital. Then when
NRA loan applications corns up
which Individual banksare unwlll
lng to handle' theRFC would loan
monev to the new corporation
which would re-le- it witn a email
profit to. the. Industrial borrower.

The trick Is that tne oorrower
would only get SO per cent of his
monev. The "other 10 ,per cent
would be put U4o, a corporate, re-
serve for bad debts. In. this wsy
the RFC would be covered and
there would be.small chancefor Im-

pairment ot the capital contributed
by the rank.

Meanwhile the big local banks are
lavlmr down a barrage to prove
that they-reall- do want- - lend
money. Both the Chase and the
Guaranty are openly Inviting cus--
tobers whose rating la ace-nig-n to
borrow. Some banks .have already
dona this and others will follow
suit .But note the "ace-hlgh-". It
means just that.

Oversieht
When the luru to loan

money to the banks at 3 'per cent
It somehowoverlookedthe fact that
It Is paying tha U, 8. Treasury 3 1--3

ner cent for the funds it
Somebody win probamy discover
the" slip If and when any ap

for some of that 3 per cent
cash.

Church Services

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Rally Day will be observedIn all

departments the First Presby
terian Church next Sunday, ucto-be- r

1. At 8:43 a. m. the Sunday
rovt. fl,nytl rill tiVA m TWMllll

r..nr. .m.nrnelea. But with the program entitled -- ine oi
.- - ..... t h. wnnt met to I God I. CaUlng." This Is

healthy to
the oz

la
and

60

be

can trust

tbe

Step ladles

tm

to

to

of

In charge of Mrs. Raymond Duna--
gan. A large attendance.Is sought

Theme for the worship service
at 11:00 a. m. wui oe "Loyalty.
Loyalty to Christ andloyalty to His
Church Is neededby every member
of His Kingdom today. The mem-
bers of this branch of His Church
are urged to be present on Sunday.
Visitors are cordially Invited. The
officers and teachersof the Sun-da-y

School wU lbe Installed as a
part of this service. Special music
Is being planned.

Sunday.

At the evening service at 7:30
the pastor. Rev. John C. Thorns,!
win begin a"short of '"Elijah
the Desert Phophef The first of
this wul be on the subject
"Elijah by the Brook."

EAST FOURTH STREET
All departments'of the Sunday

School meeting at 9:45 a. m. Mr.
John R. Hutto, general superin
tend In charge.

Preaching by the pastor at 11 a.
m. and 1p.m.B.T.S. at 7 p. m.

Morning message: "When Lay
men Lay."

Evening sermon: The Impossi
ble With God."

Special music at an services.

PA"

oiierea

bank
plies

series

series

for

Having 318 in SundaySchool last
Sunday, goal- - for Sunday was set
atS20.

FIRST METHODIST
Sunday morning at tha eleven

o'clock hour, the pastor, Dr. J.
Richard Spann will preach, on
"Visions Ot The Higher Way." At
7:43 fat tha evening the sermon
theme will be "Comfort or Char
acter (181).

The Men'a Bible Class wUl begin
the Life of Paulat :4S. It will be
a ehaUengugstudy for all the men
of the city, to foUow theseshalleng--
tag; studies' from October 1st to
Christmas. Dr. J. Richard Spann
Is the teacher ot the First Metho-
dist Men'a Class.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Rev. 8. J. ShetUeswortb,pastor,

announces followinir subjects for
Sunday'sservicesat First Christian

DUDDY
PERFORMING '

?EA
uy

U
ett

ii

tee besjtohlas; fctll a. sit The
an j sm ska !

L nB"sveraerea

WBST BaBK SA1 1JH11

Rev. B. G. Rtchbourg wffl pres
ent "The Judsoas as Maatenarlen
tcvpurmah" m the 11 a. ra. serrtee
of the West Side Baptist church

At 8 ft. m. he win alts a detsned
explanation of the Uihernexlebuilt

Moses.'

CHURCH OF CHRIST
The pastor. Rev.Melvln J. Wise.

wlU deliver the fourth of a series
of sermonson prayerla the Sunday
morning service.

Bublect of tha sermon will he
"For Whom Should We Pray."

Bible school win be held at the
usual hour, ,

T a 11.400.000
XlBST :Af7w The InsUtutlon, to be

Sunday ueorge mxA,ermmtA, ,. to b-- the
0entry, superintendent

Preaching at .11 a. m by pastor.
It E. Day. Morning subjectThe
Call, of a DistressedSou-L-

B.TM, meeU at ;5 with Mrs.
Ben Sullivan leading.

Evening preaching,hour ao'clock,
subject"A Given andFound Rest"

Mrs. Frailer In charge of
U ) music A, welcome awaits you
at the First, Baptist cnurcn.

FUNDAMENTALIST
Communionservices will be held

and the hand, of fellowship given
those, were, imo tne
church In the revival Just ended
during'servicesrthis evening at the
Fundamentalist BaptistTabernacle,
Fourth and Benton streets.

FlHy-seve- n were added by letter
or baptism. AU members of the
congregation .are Urged to be pres-
ent this evening.

H. C. Goodman,the pastor, made
the following announcement for
Sunday: Bible school, lesson,
Psalms 1 and 31 morning sermon
theme. The Words of Eternal
Life": Sunday evening, first of a
series of messageson the Book of
Genesis,"Let There Be Life," be-
ginning at 7:45 p. m.; song serv
ices In charge of C C Nance.

WatsonReports
Bill On Highway

The attorney general's depart
ment hasdrafted anew bill on road
condemnationand thehighway .deJ
partment will ask Governor Fergu
son to have it submitted to the leg
islature, C T. Watson, manager of
the Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce, Informed The Herald from
Austin Frida yafternoon.

said hewas hopeful
would be passed.

Watson and GeorgeWhite, coun
ty commissioner, went to Austin
for the purposeof getting a correc
tion in the law governing condem--
natlo ot highway right-of-wa- y and
land for channel purposes that
would allow the statehighway de-
partment to prosecute condemna-
tion proceedingsfor opening of the
new route for Highway No. 0 across
a of Glasscock county.

i

SingingScheduledFor

ni.

isr

He the bin

. 4th Baptist Sunday

There win be singing at the East
Fourth Baptist Sunday S P--

At that time an effort to
making the School of Music

The school is to be county wide.
Stamps enjoys an enviable record
as a teacher ofreligious music. He

W

Is an outstanding revival song

Filed la 7hDistrict Court
2385-Sa- rah Lillian Wnson et Vlr

vs. GeorgeFsrrarSt at trespassto
try title.

2133 Agnes Parmlsy vs. Lv E.
Parmley, suit for divorce.

2340 Irene BtovaU vs. Willie
StovaU, suit for divorce.

TRANSFER

STORAGE

TEAM WORK OF ALL KINDS

JOE B, NEEL
Phone It MS Noba
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HoustonAsks IWooclwardlS

Two Millions
For College'

Bave City Wants Own
University; Petitions

Public Vorka
FORT WORTH (TJP)-Ai- T appll

cation for $2,0000,060 for the. erec
tion of a university atHouston was
madeto the Texas works ad'
vlsory board here.

The. application, presented oy
school superintendent Et B.
holtzer of Houston and Col. w. u.
Bates, Houston school board
man, calls for a feoo.ooo grant ana

"loan.
proposed

:a-i- ttr. called

Bruce

who. taken

corner

fori

3rd

Ebcr--

chair

Bcnooi
University of Houston. Bates said.
The losn will be financed by reve
nue.from the university arid by-a-

sets of tne present Houston junior
college.

Church

finish!

M.

public

Seven sites, ranging from 30 to
100 acres, bavs been offeredwith
out cost he said. A separata
branch for negroes Is planned.!

W. H. Blanton. Houston Chamber
of Commercemanager, accompani
ed Bates and Everholtser.i

Advisory board members also
had before them proposed emer-
gencyprojects for relief In the Rto
Grande storm area. Total amount
of the storm relief projects hadnot
been determined.

t

i

.

YoungPeople'sRally
Hero Postponedtriilay

Tha rallv of the Big Spring Dis
trict or the Toung People ot the
Presbyterian church which was to
be held beginning this afternoon
bas had to be postponedsince sev-sr- al

cities In the district have been
invented from having representa-ilve- s.

The nsw date of tho rally
wUl be announcedlater.

Pig Bomtt TermedBloto
To BalancedSystem UJ

Agriculture In Texas

AUSTIN (UP) The government
bnus for destruction ot pigs and
sows la "esneelallvunfortunate" In
Texas, said Dr. F. A. Buechel, sta
tlstlclan and assistantdirector or
the bureau,of business research ot
the University of Texas, In a live-

stock review issued here.
Referring to the pig, killing, he

said:
"In Texss the situation la espe

cially unfortunate since great ef
forts have been put fortn Dy iarm
leaders to 'Introduce good breeds ot
hogs tn order to developa balanced
system of crop and uveatocic tann-
ing. Artificial price stimulation of
cash crotis such as cotton ana
wheat may in a few weeks undo
the work which leaders or tne.
'feeder-breede- r movement have
beencarrying on for several years.

X
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i !

SenatorFrom C'olewiamAs
,HOHHceg"CawiWihny Ik
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AUSTIN Waltir i1 4
C of
nonnced In a
he would bo a
Inf.. t4 Mtf.
wardhas n a t tfce-''-- .

for the atae

Pir

OlfllCMMMC
?4.

tftV-Seaas-

Woodward

r.nnl 'WFmiL.

member
senate past, years,t

yi"

S'

on
tffi

MMrs.--Ft- ll:e.-h- fcs ee -.,..,..,.. , ad
Mrs. I. B. C"ibV, and- family, hts
retr ":d to h- -r home la Feet

'Worth. -
.

TARrNTS OFDAUOHTKR
Mr. i'rt J" e. n F ?Vl- - - " th

-- roud parrils of a bnby gh-- bora
Thursdaw n"-.- 'ng. Motftor aad
dsught"- - 1 'VnT7tllv

Mrs. W. J. l'ler of El Paso and
Mrs. R. .D. ITcSTurray of Colorado
Have been v'-.t- lng with Mr, and
Mrs. V. Van Glcson. u

R. J. HcCcnnell, who has
the.guest of h's brother, Leo Hta-c-1

Simmons, left Thursday fsr Mus-
kogee, Ok'ahcma. He expects to
returnhere next, month. ,v

L. I. Stewart, district agent foe
Sinclair products.. Is attending a
meeting of Sinclair dealers la El jr." I
Paso. ,He is expectedto return, oa
Friday. ' u

Virginia Fetfea Deter
TEACHER OF VHHM

Private Lessens, BnsewesV
Work and BeeWale
Studio MB Hornets

TelephoneMM
ClassesOpen September Ma

jT-t-1 ' nisaWsMMfiBaeaaswe.

QUALITY

Typewriter Taper, per n
Mimeograph Paper.

Fountain'Pens, b .....M.aat
Peaclla .it tt fe

IL P. Note Books ..........tee
1 Schaffer School Paste ......?fc
1 Behalfer. Carter's, Bantings
Inks.Both,permanentaad
ante.

gibson:
Office Bfty Co.

114 E..TMtef
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muck injfeadjSEEIl
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Jbrty-Si-x yearsago.
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W. CMttralth, BusinessManacer$Una t amiss. Advertising Hsr
WeedeM Mlcitk, Managln Editor

' alOTICa TO auuscmu.Biis
sfcaerrexra desiring their address
had will please atata In their
omamnlcatldn both tba old and

w aetdrersee,
OfflcO! 219 East Third BU

Telephones!728 and 729

'' nk.rrlrtlnn Hum
H'hUi Herald

one tear .., ,.....w...oo
Bit Months ....... .

This paper'! flrstdutr s to print
a1 'the ne.ws thst'ellt to print hon-i- i

bhii r.fri tn all. unbias.a bf
any consideration. ven Including
Ita own editorial opinion.

Vnv nrramnM reflection upon tha
character, standfna-- or reputation ot
an paraon tlrm or corporation,
which may appear In any Issue ot
thla paper will ha cheerfully cor-reel-

ubon belnit brousht to tha
attention ol the management.

The publishersart not responsible
for copy omlselnns. typographical
error that may occur, further than
to correct In the next lieue arter Jt
la brought attention and in
no ear do me puoiisners noio
themtelvea liable for damage! fur-
ther than tha amount received by
thera for actual space covering tha
4pfnr-- Tha rlffht la reservedto re
Ject or edit all advertising copy.
All adTartlilng ordrra are accepted
on thli baita only

NntlAMal Renreaenlallva
Teie tally I'reaa League, Mar

entle Bang tllder.. Dallas Teiaa;
Interstate Dldr. Kansas City. Mo.:
Ill) N Michigan Ave-- Chicago) '170
Islington Ave.. New YorK city.

Mrs. O.B.Holt
LaidToRest

Tealtliy Pioneer Of Mid
land'County Succumbs
' SundayAfternoon

MIDLAND-M- ra. O. B. Holt, 63,
wealthy ranch owner and promi-
nent Midland woman, died Sunday
afternoon at 2:50 o'clock, ending
an Illness which had lastedfor four
years. Her condition for more
than a week had been critical,
necessitating the stqpptng of all
trafllc. In the vicinity ot her home
on West Wall street.

Funeral serviceswere announced
for Tuesday afternoon at o'clock,
at the family residence. The Rev.
Kenneth C Winter, pastor of the
Methodist church, will be assisted
b Dr. W. Angle Smith of Shreve-por- t,

former pastor here and by
the Rev, Winston F. Borum, local
Baptist pastor.

Mrs. Holt had figured prominent-
ly in the religious, social and civic
life of Midland since shecame here

" in 1892. She had been a member
ofythe Methodist church through
out uiai lime, was a cmner incur
ber of the Wednesdayclub, one ot
the oldest federated organizations

, la Texas, had been president and
a leader In that club in the Metho
dist missionary society, the ceme
tery association and various other
institutions here.

She was born October B, 1870 In
Saline county. Mo., as Viola Jose-
phine Bell. While living at Nevada,
Mo, she visited friends at Midland,
later visiting in Fort Worth. O. L.
Holt, cattleman and at Wat time
county clerk here, was married to
her January27, 1892 at Fort Worth,
the Rev, Nat B. Read, later a Meth-
odist pastorhere, officiating.

Mr. andMrs, Holt lived for many
years in the small four room house
which still stands just east ot the
Ben Whltefleld residence. After
serving as cotinty clerk. Holt be-

came connectedwith the First Na
tional bank. At that time he op-

erated the ranch now known as the
"Gray place" which was bought re-

cently by George Glass,
of Mr, and Mrs. Holt Holt became
subsequently nt and
president of the bank, serving until
his deathSeptemberD, JWI, asa ai
rector la the institution. Mrs. Holt
had continued to engageIn the cat'
tie business,her ranch lying north
east of Midland. She used the P
brand started by Holt more than
forty1 years ego.

Immediate survivors are two
daughters, Mmes. Frank Cowden
and GeorgeGlass,and a son, O. B.
Holt of Midland; a sister, Mrs.
George A. Prmberton of Denver,
and a brother, Dewitt Bell of
Blocker, Okla.

It was expectedthat a slster-i-n

law. Mrs. Kate Holt of Waco, with
her son. W, J. Holt, and a daugh
ter, Mrs. Willie B. Wylle, would be
here for the funeral services: also

Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Pemberton
and daughter, Miss Fannie Glenn
Pemberton of Denver, and Rom
Holt of Carlsbad,N. M.

Other survivors include a sister-in-la-

Mrs. Eula Bell, and three
children of Fralrlo Grove, Ark. Mrs,
Holt had aled in the educationof
a daughter ot Mrs. Bell. Several
grand children, all living in Mid-
land, stirvlte.

t Funeral arran" 'ehts wore in
Sjchirgeot the Ellin funeral home.
'i. Pall bearers,announced this-- af- -
fc! ternoon. Include Jlamer W. Rows.
' Clyde Cowden, II J, Neblett, Clar

enceBchaubauer,M. c. Ulmer, is. u
Dickenson, C, M. Goldsmith, Leon
Goodman, J. Ellis Cowden, Joe
Youngblood,Elliott F, Cowden and
Harry Tolbert.

At theeeclalmeeting ot tha Dr--

fU Bailey ia First Metho--

,V Church Monday afternoon, the
' 'sVWowlng were hosteuses: Mmes.

MM Morris Burns, IL O. Kcaton, O. M.

.Waters, a, wenu, c c, carter, u.
.and Bab Qalbralth,
Waters, Pre--

f.MMl the devotional.The
.vtM pecorateq wnn uas--
ftta-A- .. rosea.

h gave a humor--

fh

Which Mrs.
Christian

,, rtn a v

Bates,Bailey
RestCasesIn
Kidnap Trial

No Testimony Offered;
Lawyer And Farmer
Held By Government

WASinNOTON (AP)
Tlio justice department an-
nounced Wednesday$73,250
of tho Urschelransommoney
was locatedburled in a cotton
patch on a farm near Cole-
man, Texas, by Cass
Coleman, described by offi-
cials as an undo of Katheryn

aton gave

"h..

Coleman was taken into
custody. Tho money, in ten
dollar bills, was found in
thermos jugs.

OKLAHOMA CITY UP Albert
Batei, accusedai one ot tha actual
kidnapers of Charles Urschel, and
Harvey Bailey, two of ten peraons
on trial for tha Kidnaping, put
their fata In tha handa of tha jury
Wednesday without offering a
word of defense.

With unexpected - suddenness
Batei andBailey attorney! rested
their cases Immediately after At-m- on

Shannon's testimony conclud
ed the utiense or mmseir, nis la
ther and stepmother, Mr. and Mrs.
It. O. Shannon.

MEMPHIS UPI John M. Keith,
ipeclal agent of the department of
justice, announcedLangford Rams-
ey, an attorney, former brother-in-la- w

of George "Machine Gun"
Kelly, confessedWednesdayKelly
sent him to Coleman. Texas, to
get part of the Charles Urschel
ransom money, $73,250 of which
was recoverednea'r Coleman Wed-nesda-

Keith said Kelly and Al
bert Bates each got $75,000 of the
ransom money. The other money
was divided among lesser

e

FourAdded

To BoardOf
LocalCOf C.

King, Robbins, Thomas
And Robertson

Tuesday

Four men were elected to the
Board of Directors of the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce
Tuesday morning at a breakfast

HRA.

meeting of that board.
The new membersare: W. Ranee

King, manager of the Montgomery
Ward and Company store; B. F.
RobblnB, city property owner and
oil lease and royalty dealer; Clyde
E. Thomas, attorney, and W. A.
Robertson, proprietor ot Robert
sons Mens Wear.

The men fill vacancies on the
board. King and Robbins will oc-

cupy two ot five places that may be
filled annually by appointment of
the 20 directors who are elected.
Thomaswill fill the unexpired term
of George White, who retired from
the board, and Robertsonwill fill
the unexpired term of G. R. Por-
ter, who has moved from the city.

The board heard reports from
several members on results of
solicitation of various firms and
Individuals In an effort to enroll
additional members. Assignments
recently given 'ndlvldual directors
will be continued and additional
assignments will be made from
time to time.

Manager Watson was directed to
go to Austin to confer with offi
cials In an effort to get the gover
nor to ask the legislature to change
the statute governing condemna
tion of land for highway right-o- f
way and channel purposes.
Through a quirk in wording of on
amendmentpassedat the last regu
lar session authority to Institute
such condemnation proeedlngswas
taken from the highway depart
ment and delegated solely to the
counties.

The emendment was supposedly
designed to give the highway de
partment authority to condemn
land for channel purposesas well
as road right-of-wa- y but was actu
ally passedwith such wording that
the counties alone may rue sucn
suits.

The local Chamber la Interested
In this because the change in tho
law haa preventedcondemnationof
right-of-wa- y acrosa the northeast
corner of Glasscock county fur
Highway No. 9. If the change is
not made the Howard county sec
tlon of the road, already under con
tract, will lead to a "dead end" t
the Howard-Glasscoc- k county line
The Glasscockcounty Commission
era Court has refused to condemn
the land.

Communications received with
reference to an effort being mado
to eliminate what are considered

Birdie Bailey Missionary SocietyHolds
Monthly SocialSessionAt The Church

vlccpresldent

occupied

Select-
ed

ber accompaniedby Mrs. Keaton,
Volunteers offered to call on visi

tors.
At the close of the social hour the

hostessesserved ginger cake top
ped with whipped creamand tea.to
the following members and visi
tors;

Mmes. Hayes Stripling, Jack M
Nail, U M. Pyeatt, J, F, Half, J. P,
Johnson,w. It. Ilemele, v, W. bat-
son, C S. DI1U. Q. H. Wood, R. Jl.
Miller, Tom Slaughter, Calvin Boy-ki-

M. E, Tatum, E,D, Tucker, L.
A. Talley, L. O. Talley, M. B. Ooley,
a T. Watson,Hugh Duncan, W,V.
Rlflby. Herbert Keaton, V. H,

sum-- FIswsHsn, s4 Mlas Doris stealth,

Unfair differential betweenvrlee
of crude oil produced In West Tex-
as and other letrtlons, and on the
status of the proposal to erect a
post office building; here were read.

Clifford n, Jones, reglonnl ad-
visor In the Public Works Admin
Istration, Informed the organiza
tion he had asked-- for Information
from the office of Secretary Ickes,
to determine whether the federal
building can be placed under the
Publlo Works Administration. The
site has beenready more than two
years and a contract was. awarded,
but this wasfound to be on a bid
about $lS,00dJhlgher.than the ap-
propriation made durlngjh HooJ
ver administration, which was re
duced 15per cent at the beginning
of the Rooseveltadministration, be
fore the PublicWonts program was
Inaugurated.

s '

RobbinsAt

RotaryMeet
Good Roads Association

CampaignHero Is
Outlined

B. F. Robbins,chairman for How-
ard county in organizing a unit of
the Texas Goods Roadsassociation,
which Is functioning to get addi-
tional federal aid for construction
ot highways In the state, spoke of
the purpose of the association and
urged the Rotary club membership
at the Tuesday luncheon to lend a
helping hand to make this move-
ment a success, especially In the
Howard county section.

Mr. Robbins was principal
speakeron a program In charge of
Ray Canttell and V. O. Hennen.

Mr. Robbins said the number of
membershipsto tha Texas Good
Roads Association for Howard
county had been set at 200. The
membershipfee Is only $1, he said,
and besidesmembership this entit
les each subscriber to the Texas
Highway magazine.Official organ
of the Texas Good Roads associa
tion. In forming Howard county's
organization to put over this pro
ject, Mr. Robbins said fifteen com-
mitteemen working under his guid
ance had been appointed to solicit
memberships.

Shine Philips, recently returned
from the National Druggists asso
ciation meeting held tn Chicago,
told of his visit to A Century of
Progress, giving a vivid descrip
tion of the many sights at the

Miss Caroline Moreland, teacher
of piano here, furnished themusi-
cal featureof the program, renderi-
ng three numbers, "Russian
Waltr," "When Day Is Done," and
a planplogue,"The Three Trees."
Aa an encore Mlas Moreland ren
dered "Some of These Days."

CTesment a. J. Mary read a re
port of attendance percentage tor
the local club for the month ot
August, which showed the attend
ance figure at 85.99 per cent. Big
Spring's club stood thirty-firs- t In
attendance record.There was one
100 per cent attendance day of tho
club during the month of August

Joe Kuykendall was Introduced
as a new memberof the club, hold-
ing the wholesale grocer classifi-
cation.

H. S. Faw, Mls Caroline More--
land, and B. F. Robbins were intro-
duced ns guests.

Seth Johnsonof Fort Worth and
BUI Kemp of Riverside, California,
were visiting Rotarlans.

Next week's program will be in
charge of W. C. Blankenshlp.

e

No Reduction
Now Expected

In This State
Refiners' Market Demand

Of 1,212,000 Barrels
Cited To Ickes

WASHINGTON (AP)
Possibility of an iacrease In
allowable oil production for
Texas, provided sufficient
consumptive demand couldbe
shown was seenSaturday by
E. 0. Thompson, memberof
the Texas railroad commls,
sioii, after renewed confer
ence with federal oil adminis
tration.

rnompson said Friday he was
satisfied a repotted cut intended
for Texas had been averted and
Saturday again put before the ad'
ministration the statement that
Texas had a dally refiners' market
for oil of 1,212,000 barrels or 237,000
barrels moie than the allowable
output.

"We may not get an actual In-

crease tu allowable but at least we
are not going to get cut, as had
been feared, and there Is a possi-
bility we can get a raise if we can
show sufficient consumptive de-

mand," he Bald.
He explained there was a dis-

tinction between the market de
mand to refiners and the consump
tive demandIn that the latter term
teferred to what oil refiners cur-

rently not only wanted to buy but
which they were prepared to
fine tor immediate consumption.

e

Kappa GammaGoes
ForwardOn Plans
ForBridgeTourney

Anticipating a good attendance,
Kappa Gumma sorority was going
forward Wednesday afternoon
with plans for ths bridge benefit
In the Settleshotel ballroomirrlday
evening.

Prizes will be presented to both
men and women at the benefit, It
was announced.

Those wishing to make reserva
tions may contact the fraternity by
calling l8, )t was declared.

II I) a tx 1 il
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DEATH THREATS STIR URSCHEL KIDNAPING CASE
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Attomsy-Oentr- Cummlngt In Washington said fingerprints found on threat Utter tent to
Charles F. Urschel, whose alleged kidnapersara on trial In Oklahoma City, had been'tentatively Identi-
fied aa those of Qeorge "Machine Gun" Kelly (left), Is still sought In the Kelly was called
"human rat" 'by Joseph B. Keenan (canter), directing the federal campaign
against kldnapsra. Kelly and Albert Bates (right), ware branded by Urschel aa the machine gunnerswho
kidnaped and held him last July. Keshan Bates faced statecharge of with pun-
ishable by death. Immediately after the kidnap trial. PressPhotos)

Disease.HungerAnd ThirstAdd

To TerrorsOf FloodsAnd Storms
k At Tampico; 54Are Known Dead

TAMPICO UPI Disease, hunger
and thirst threatened to add terrors
Wednesday to flood and storms
which four days ago brought death
and destruction here.

The official estimate placed the
deadat M and the Injured at more
than 850.

It was feared bodies were
burled In the city-wid- e ruins; that
the number hurt may exceed 1500.

Much of the city was In ruins. The
harbor was filled with mud and
debris and cannot be used.

General Anselmo Macias, director
of relief work, said every building
In the city was damaged.He believ-
ed the number of dead never will
be known. The majority of deaths
and injuries occurred In the poorer
sections.

Mayor Terregaestimateddamage
at approximately $3,000,000.

s

EubanksWarns
Of SchemeFor
Buying Cotton
'Trade Acceptances Pay-

able 120 Days Later
FoistedOn Farmers

Warning was Issued hers Wed
nesday through L. A. Eubanks
manager of the Big Spring Retail
Merchants association, against
'skin game' reported to have been
worked on farmers In nearby
counties.

Certain buyersof cotton from the
farmers are using tactics, Eubanks
said, that are liable to causo trou-

ble for both farmer and retail
merchant.When buying cotton they
give a "trade acceptance"which on
casual glance resembles a check.
CloserInspectionwill show that the
'check' is payable 120 days after
date.

Eubanks termed It "a slick
schemeon the part of somecotton
buyers to let the merchants finance
part of the cotton crop."

The '120 days after date' is print
ed on the 'checks' in small type and
usually Is not noticed as the deals
ire consummated.

Eubanks also said that since the
Instrument is in printed form, any
person paying for cotton with It
Is not liable to prosecution at least
until after a period of 120 days has
passedand that after that time the
parties giving the checksoriginally
probably would have no responsi
bility and any farmer or merchant
holding one be loser.

City Approves
Work Project

Materials To Be Provided,
For Park-Link-s

The Board of City Commission
srs Tuesdayevonlng authorized ap
propriation of funds from the gen
eral fund to buy materials and sup-
plies for the City Paik-Gol-f Course
work project which had been ap-
proved by the county
ment Committee,

Appropriations for two other
projects, streets and sewer Im-

provements, be made later.
These projects are designed not

only to glye needy men employment
but also to make possible some
lasting benefits from their labor,

and Mrs. P. W. Malone
a clever night party for membersof
the BUI-H- I Night Club Friday
evening et their home. They used
A Century of Progress motif
throughout the party from the play-
ing cards to the prizes.

Scenesfrom tha Fair decorated
tallies and prizes. High score for
women wasa novelty tape measure
ana was won iy Mrs. jiuan, for
men, a, deck of cards each card
wit,h a different scene ot the Fair,
and was won by Mr,
Consolationprizes went to Mr. and
Mr. Reagaa.Thee pri weH a
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FiveHurt In
Two Crashes
On Highways

Mark Harwell Hurt In Fri
day Mishap; Mexicans

Figure In Accident

Five persons were Injured Fri
day evening-- and Saturday in two
automobile collisions on the Bank-hea-d

highway eastof the business
district

A. J. Fazier, drilling contractor,
and Mark Harwell, electrician, nar-
rowly escapedserious injuries Fri-
day afternoon when the automo-
biles in which they were riding col
lided.

Harwell was rushed by ambul
ance to local hospital where he
was given emergency treatment
for lacerations about the face and
head. He was subsequentlyreleas-
ed.

Frazler received minor bruises
and cuts.

Both cars were practically de-
molished by Impact of the collision.
Frazier's car, a new Chevrolet,was
moving west and Harwell's car was
being turned into a tourist camp on
the .ljOOO block on East Third street

ThreeMexicans were Injured late
Saturdaywhen their old model car
collided with an Auburn sedandriv-
en by W C. Campbell of Eastland,
who escapedunhurt His car was
severely damaged and the Mex-
icans' car demolished. The crash
occurred, about a mile east of the
Cosden refinery.

Arturo Montemayer, wesiaco,
Tex, received a broken leg and
Apolonlo Montemayer and Julan
Montemayer sustained bruises and
lacerations. They were taken to
the Big Spring hospital In an Eb--
erley ambulance. Three other
Mexicans, all from Wesiaco, were
In the car.

FourBandit
ChiefsKilled

LeadersOf Move For Up
rising In Jalisco Shot

By Police

GUADALAJARA, Mexico, UPI

Four bandit chieftains plotting an
armed uprising in the State of Jali
sco were killed Friday In an ex
change of shots with policu.

General Justo Gonzales and Col
onel Alfred Ramos were shot to
death in house where they had
met their followers. General Per--
fecto Sandoval of Chief
staff and his brother, were killed
In the outskirts of the city.

The four had planned to kidnap
prominent ranchers and capitalists
and demand ransom to support
their uprising set for next month.

20,000Rare Books
Are Given Baths

AUSTIN (UP). In the Wrenn
and Aitken rare book collections of
the University ot Texas. 20,000
books have been given a bath,

For some of the rare volumes it
vos the first bath in years. Univer-
sity librarians cleanedthe valuable
books by hand, using high quality
olive oil. After oiling, the books
were hung up for a day or two to
dry being returnedto the shelves.

Mr. Lee And Mrs. RushElected Officers
To HeadSki-Hig- h Night Club For Year

Underwood.

marble set and a thimble set from
Chicago,

The club held ajmsinessmeeting
after the games and elected Mr.
Leo. president, and Mrs. Rush sec
retary-reporte- r.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Reagan and
Mrr. SamBakerwere guests of the
club. Memberspresentwere Messrs,
and Mmes. Joe ciere, A. is. under--
wooa, it, iti. e, u. m uaaaux,j,
u. Rush, and D C. Hamilton,

Mr, and Mrs. Lee will entertain
the club on the third Friday ot
Octets.

i
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Delay In Filing
Births May Cause

Filing: Of Charges
Physicians and morticians have

probably been warned for the last
time against negligent reporting ot
births and deathsto proper

There are Indications that W, A.
Davis, registrarof the statebureau
of vital statistics, will file charges
In every Instance of negligent re-

porting.
County authorities hav an order

from Davis to file against a morti-
cian for an unreported death and
burial.

Three birth, of which the bureau
has been apprised but which at
tending physicians did not report
were listed for checking. There
are Indications that charges might
follow In such casts.

Minimum fine is ten dollars with
court costs running the lowest pen
alty to twenty-thre- e dollars. Max
imum penalty for failure to report
births or deaths is $100 and court
costs.

State authorities declare delin-
quent filing ot birth certificates
has been especially flagrant here.
As a rule deaths are reported
promptly.

i

RuralSchool

TeachersGet
New PayBasis

Instructors In
Schools To Be Paid On

th Basis

A new salary schedule will be
followed In paying rural school
teachers this year, Mrs. Pauline C.
Brlgham, county superintendent
announced Tuesday.

Teachers In nine months schools
will be paid their yearly salaries
on a twelve months basis.

Eight months teachers will re
ceive their salaries In ten equal
installments.

All checks will be given the
twentieth of each monthand there
will be no half checks allowed
within the month.

As formerly, teachers will make
their regular reports at the end of
every four weeks.

Teachersforced to hold warrants
because of insufficient funds will
receive an additional 4 per cent In-

terest. Previously they were re-

quired to hold the warrantswith
out Interest

StoryOf Her
Life Is Given
UrschelJury

Neighbors Describe Farm
Routine Of Texas

Couple

OKLAHOMA CITY (AP)
The story of Mrs. Ora L.

Shannon'slife In rural Texas
and Oklahoma occupied Tues
day's sessionof the Charles
Urschel kidnaping trial.

She began her testimony
after severalTexasneighbors
told of the farm routine the
Shannonsfollowed.

Her husband,K. O. Shan
non, testified briefly on cross
examinationafter court

Prelty Yellow And Black
Party Given Rook Club

Mrs. W. A. Miller gave the
Thimble Club a very pretty yellow
anabiacit rooK party trnaay after-
noon. Flowers and potted ferns
made her house-- especially attrac-
tive.

Mrs, True was lucky player and
made hljjn rcore. Mis. Arthur
Pickle was the only cuosf.

Members attending were) Mmes,
Sam Eason, C, E. Talbot, Fox
Stripling, Joe B. Netl, rj, 8, True,
w, H. ward, W. D. McDonald, W,
R. Ivey, Russell ManIon. J, B.
Hodgesraid Gus Pickle

Mrs. Pickle will entertain Use
club next

A lfaarM hi 1 BgrwrMd Ooearty

City Officers Arrest Two SwpecU
In PostOffice RobberyAt Wison;

Under ChargesIn OtherComities

Advance!
Not Retreat!

THE BEAL ISSUE
The real Issue between prohibi-

tionists and the wets Is the fact ot
Intoxication. No prohibitionist in
America is bpposod to liquor that
will not produce intoxication, can
It beer.wine, mescal, red-ey- e, milk,
water or by any other name, Is It

non-hab- it forming
narmiessto me Doay, mina ana mo-
rals, it will have no opposition from
prohibitionists. As to beer, there
Is no nation-wid- e agitation against
Hires Root Beer. There Is no up
rising against any other drink that
is The Eighteenth
Amendment isagainst Intoxicating
liquors only.

The other day a truck ran Into
Mrs. T, C. Gardner's car. The driv
er was ot the hit and run variety.
But Mrs. Gardner's son and anoth-
er man got the license number on
the truck and the police got the
driver. He was intoxicated. T. C.
Gardner, Mrs. Gardner, their son
nor the police cared what the driv
er had beendInking that was not
Intoxicating. But whence drank
somethingthat made him smash
their car and greatly endanger
their lives, then an Issue was rais
ed.

Why not teU the truthT The
whole wet argument Is basedon hy
pocrisy and lies. The liquor dealers
do not want to sell Intoxicating
drinks to enrich the government,
but themselves. Those who want
to buy want to get intoxicated.

The drys do not oppose drinks
that are harmless. Sciencehas not
been lying all these y irs about
alcohol and its effects upon the
human organism. The history of
Intoxicating drinks was not forged
by preachersand school teachers.It
Is time for advocataesof intoxicat-
ing drinks to tell the truth and quit
trying to deceive Intelligent people
by thin-ve-il hpyocrtsy.

A GREAT STORE'S POSITION
It Is gratifying to those who op

pose the use or sale of beer, when
a great store like Sanger Brothers
In Dallas hands to its employes
nouce like the following. Permis
sion to print this notice was re-
quested of Mr. E. P. Simmons by
the editor. It Is In no sense anad
vertisement; but, since it supports
so practlcall yhat the Baptist
Standard is advocatingwe are glad
to have permission to print it:

"September 14, 1933.
"IMPORTANT!

"Notlve to Everyone:
"On account of the matter atthe

presenttime beingone that is high
ly controversial, this store will not
have for sale or carry In stock, or
have on sale at the fountain the
32 beer.

'Also we are obliged to request
that all of our employes refrain
from the drinking ot the 32 beer
during store hours, or at a time
Just prior to coming to the store.
This means that 3.2 beer must not
be consumedby you in the morning
just before coming to the store, or
during the lunch time. In other
words, we must protect the store
against any criticism from our cus
tomersas the after effectsof drink
ing oeer are sufficiently strong as
to be just as offensive as the eat
ing of onions or garlic or certain
kinds of cheese,or other kinds of
strong foods or drinks.

We make no request nor do we
offer any suggestions as to what
you should do about the matter af
ter store hours, as after store hours
la your time and you must decido
for yourself.

Please see that our request as
regards the matter during store
hours, or at a time affecting store
hours, Is carefully observed."

LIMMONS.
(Submitted local chapter

C. T. U.)

E. P.
by of

W.

Fort Stockton Chosen
Neic District Center

Fort Stockton has been chosen
the center of a new Interscholastlc
District

This honor was given Fort
Stockton through changes made In
the district of Texas ist summer.
Eight large regiona now take the
numeroua smaller ones of past
years.Fort Stockton'susual district
centering in Alpine, has been en
larged lno region divided Into three
district, fort Stockton is now
centerof one of thesedivisions, anl
Alpine Is to be the regional center.

PropertyOwners
Urged To Get Rid

Of Weeds.Debris
Mike Leeper, city Inspector,Wed

nesday issued an appeal to the
publlo to cooperate with the City
Health department in its effort to
combat mosquitoesby ridding city
property of weeds and debris.

Mr. Leeper said efforts to elimi-
nate dangers of diseasecarried by
mosquitoeswould be greatly handi-
cappedWylthout thla cooperation.

The membersof the EastFourth
Street Baptist W.M.S. met for an
all-da-y sessionat the church Mon-
day with a missionary program In
the morning.

Mrs. McCullough gave the devo
tional from Acts 1:8. The follow-
ing gave numbers on the program:
Mrs, V, Phillips on "Look On

W, W. Smith on "Texas'
Greatest Need" Mrs. Joe Phillips
on --

Missions in Our State"; Rev,
Smith on "The Cooperative Pro
gram and How Women Can Help";
urs, Turpin on "Work Among the
Negroes"; Mrs. Kavanaugh on
"Pioneer Ministry."

Kacn member brought a covered
dish for luncheon at noon. After
the meal the membersbeta a busi

OneOf Men Held HereOut
Of Penitentiary On,

Parole
City police Saturday wera hold

ing .Albert ."Blackle" Brooks and
Otto Knight In connection with
burglary 'of the Wilson, Texas pott
office Wednesdaynight

Brooks is wanted In Abilene on
a burglary charge, officers or inat
city nptlfled police here Saturday
morning.

Both were being bed.lor federal
authorities. -

'Knight, serving S 1--3 year term
for burglary from. Dawson county,
was tree on parole at the time of
his arrestwith Brooks by Officers
L. A. Coffey and J. M. ChoateFri-
day 3:45 a. m.

Authorities confiscated a set of
burglar tools, work clothes andcot
ton gloves.

The car tn which Brooks" and
Knight were' riding was Identified,
as one stolen from .Abilene.

Within the past thirty, days olty
police have arrested seven persons
for burglary, six of whoa have
been Indictedby the grand Jury.

Chief of police J. T. Thornton
said thepair was also wanted her)
In connection with several Jobs. -

Brooks told officers he hadonce
served a year "and a halt terra la
the reformatory.

In addition to other materials
seized, police took a .45 calibre pis-
tol. Additional stuff was dug up
from a garage floor by police.

Officers here had 'been looking
tor numbers which the pair's car
bore.

$2800Taken
Off Houston
MenBy Gangs

Cafe Owner And Jeweler
ForcedTo Drive From ,

HomeTo Stores
HOUSTON. (An August Boysen.

cafe owner and Walter E. 'Russell,
jeweler were forced to hand over
$2800 In cash andjewels In kidnap-lng-s

which they were forced to
open safes in their businessestab
lishments at point of pistols, Sun-
day nlghut and Monday.

Two white men forced Itussel to
drive from his home to his store
where he turned over 32200 In Jew-el-r.

A negro compelledBoysen to
drive from his home to his cafe
and open the safe.

' .

ScoutersOf
Council Hear

RegionalHead
Buffalo Trail Area Not

Nearly Developed Fully
Fitch Declares

Buffalo Trail council, reaching
more than 700 Scouts In thirty
towns, is barely scratchingthe sur
face of Its potentialities, Regional
Executive James P. Fitch said at
in execuUve board meeting of the
council Tuesday evening in the Set-
tles hotel.

Fitch, explaining the ten-ye- ar

jrogram designedto reach one of
every four boys and to keej him
lour years la scouting, quoiea ug-ur- es

to show that hardly one In
ten is now engagedIn active scout
ing.

This condition, he revealed,la ty
pical of other councils.

Fitch commented on reports by
various committees, offering time-
ly criticisms and suggestions.

Area Executive A. C Williamson
presidedover the affair.

Attending the meeting were: Mr.
Fitch. Dallas; John P. Howe, C a
Day, James C. Howard. Wallace-- .
Wlmberly, and Q. W. Brenneman
of Midland, Paul E. Jette. A, E.
Lang, T. C. Rhodes, and "F. F.
Brazeale of Wink; J. A. Ferguroi,
it. u. uner ana u u. Templeton
of Colorado; C. E. Paxton, L. J.
Greer, B. H. McLaln, Joe H.
Boothe, E. W. Prothro, P. T.
Quast, W. P. Stone, Tyler Baker
and A. C. Williamson ot Sweetwa-
ter; B. Reagan,W. B. Hardy, Ed-
mund Notestlne, George Gentry,
and C S. Blomshleld ot Big Rnrlnsr.

s

Lamson Sentenced
To Hang Dec. 15

SAN JOSE, Calif., UP)-D- avld

Lamson, convicted of wife murder,
was sentencedTuesday to hang at
Ban Quentln prison December 15.

Missionary ProgramOccupies Morning
At All-Da- y SessionOf E. 4th Baptists

ness sessionand appointedcommit-
tees to help entertain the Big
Spring Association, which meets
with the aEst Fourth Church Oct.
a ana 9.

A short program followed, which
was opened by Mr. Porch giving
the devotional from Second Tim-
othy. Mr. V. Phillips talked on
Christian Eduatlon and What it

Means To Us." Mrs, Moreland talk--
ea on "our Special for tha Yar.r
Baylor College."

Present were: Mmes.H. H. Hleo
ason, F. L. Turpin, Bertls Phillip,
SamMoreland, F, F. MCullough, R.
u. r, n. 1 Martin. oeor
Wlnslow, Jo Phillip, D. W
Thompson, A. R. JCavanaugh,'
PhUUpa, Rev, Mr, and Mr, ataf

i

i
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Junior Shop

News
Wool Dresses for

missesand Junior haveJust
arrived. Priced.

$295 TO $575

Girl's Coats
The kind lhat are'styllsh and
makes that will wear: Priced

$585 TO $1675

Our (tore wlU be doted
Saturday, Sept. SOth until
S p. m. on account of holi-
day.

fu "he
hAS.Ul

WOMEN S WEAX
MAV .WACOM

oil

STATEMENT OF T1D3 OWNKU-SHI-

MANAGEMENT. OUtCC-LATIO-

ETC, REQUIRED IW
THE ACT OF CONGRESS OK
AUGUST U, 1912.

f Of Big Spring Herald, published
reekly at Big, Spring, Texas, for

t October1, 1933.
State of Texas, County of How

1 nfii
Before me, a Notary rubllo In

1 nd foe the State and county afore--4

ih TMmft11v atmeared .Tor W
OalBralth. who. having been duly

is.vom according to law, deposes
1 and says that ha la business01 inn

- r r,t tha Bltr Soring Herald,
land that the following la, to the
I best of hli knowledge and belief, a
1 True statement u ww ,....- - ..,-- .

I nnnagemeot (and If a d'ly paper
1 the circulation), etc, of the nfore--i

said publication for the dat shiwn
I in the' above caption, "required by
I the Act of August 24. 1912. em
I bodied In aectlon 411. Postal Laws
1 and Regulations; printed on the re--

vnrui nf thin form, to wit

I 1. That the names Jiid addreso--

re of the publisher, emior. mannr
1 Ing editor, and business r"anaper

are:
Publisher Big Spring Herald, inc

(Joe W. aaibraun,
LO Editor. Wendell

Pres.)

Blc
acxos.

Editor,
chelc Big Texas

Business Joe W

wmtmj

Big

Bedlchek.
7Jopnng,

Managing Wendell
Spring.
Manager.

Bedl

Gal- -

1 bralth. Big Spring, Texas.
8. That the owner is: (If own- -

ed by a corporation. Its name and
t address must be stated and also
I Immediately thereunder the names
1 and addressesof stockholdersown
I Ing- - or holding one percent or more
1 of total amount of stock If not
1 nm hv a rnraoration. thr names
I and addresses of the Irnlvldual

owners must be glvn. It owned by
a firm, company, or oiner unin
corporated concern. Its name and
address,as well aa thos of each
individual member,must be given.)

Big Spring Herald. In- - P r,

Spring,' Texas! Wendell Fedlehek
Big Spring. Texas; Joe Galbralth
niir nnrinir Tmii Houston Harte
San 'Angelo, Texas; Bernard
Hrnk Abilene, Texas.

8. That the known bondholder"
mortaarea and other security hold
ers owning "br holding 1 per cent
or.more of total amount of bonds
mortgage,-or..oth-er securities are1
(If thereare none, so state.)

T. E. Jordan, Intertype Corpora-
tion.

t That tha two naragraphs next
above, giving the names of the... .ikhnMiri. and aecuritv
holders, if any. contain not onlv
tha list of stockholders and secur-
fty holders as they appear upon
Ihj. honVa nf tha COD1DUIV but also

Tulsa.

In caseswhere the stockholder or
I lecurlty bolder appears uiuii ihe

books of tha company as trustee or
In any other fiduciary reiauon, me

renameof the person orcorporation
pfor whom such trustee Is acting, is

, given; also that the said two para
, graphs contain statements embrac-

ing afflanfa full knowledge and
belief as to the circumstances and

. onnrfitinna under wnicn siocxnoio- -
- -- -Vww ... .,

srs and security noioers wno
- aot appear upon the boons 01 me
.nmmtiv aa inuiiBL num aiuvn
ind securities In a capacity other
i..n that nf a bona, fide owner;
ind this affiant has no reason to
belleva that any othsr person, as
sociation, or corporation has anv
Interest direct- - or Indirect in the
said stock, bonds, or other securl
ties than aaso stated by him.- JOB W. GALBRAITH

Bworn to and subscribed before
me this 28th day of September,19J3.

ft B. GRAHAM.
Notary Public, Howard County,

Texas.
IDC ATA

(Mv Commission expires June 81,
1938).

Mrs. FergusonAnd
Mrs. Liberty Buy

JosepheenShoppe
Mrs. Ned Ferguson and Mrs. P

II, Liberty have bought the stock of
the 'Josepheen Shoppe, In the
Douslass Hotel building, and will
openfor businessSaturday or Mon-
day with a completely new and en
larged stock of. latest models In
women's dresses and other ready--

merchandise.
Mrs. Liberty left Tuesday night

tor Dallas to purchase new mer-
chandise. She will manage the
tore, with Mrs. Ferguson as he'

iinttn n are n ts
the womenof Big Spring and vlcla

'Vigilant' Ifot To Enf( '

CompMancrJffthMty. Codes

St-U-p For Enforcement Of turtle Applying Tt Case
line Price In TexasSubmitted; SecretCheck

Begins In Fort Wertl

WASHINGTON (UP) pxlstlng
agenciesof the government, not
volunteer "vigilantes," will be used
to enforce compliance with NRA
codes, Secretary of Labor Frances
Perkins said. I,

A definite plan for policing under
the NRA will be announcedshortly
by Recovery Administrator John
son. Secretary rerxina saia.

Pointingout the NRA compliance
boards were appointed for only 45

days, 'Becrotary Perkins assercea
her onnosltlon to any system of
vlallantes. although she urged citi
zens to "watch for violators and re
port them to the proper govern
mental agencies.

DALLAS (UP) A set-u-p for en
forcement of the NRA oil code,
chiefly aa It-- applies to retail gaso-
line prices In the Texas and North
Texas areas was ready for submis
sion Wednesday.

Laverne Gulnn, attorney for ma
jor and Independent oilmarketing
companies here, made the an
nouncement after a conference
with P. M. Mlskell. Tulsai chair
man of the district administrative
marketing committee.

Qulnn said Mlskell had agreed to
the aetun. which will be submitted
to the entire district Monday at

Texas, now In a district
also Kansas, Oklahoma and

New Mexico, will be given a sep
arate committee, Qulnn reported,
wltn a local commiuee setup lor
North Texas.

Orf the North Texas committee
will be Dick Cobel, chairman, E. O.

Oswalt, O. W, Peterson,all of Fort
Worth.

Edward T. Moore. Dallas, "vice

president of the Slmms OH com-
pany, Is strongly favored for chair
man of the Texaacommittee. It was
asked becauseof "the acute gaso
line price situation here."

DALLAS (UP) Five secret In
vestigators began a check of com
plaints here that business houses
displaying the NRA eaglewere not
complying with terms Of the recov
ery agreement The probers were
employed by the city NRA cOmpll
ance board

i

84Additional
CottonChecks

EnrouteHere
Notice Of Transmittal Of

$20,838 Morn Received
By Griffin

Reception of a certified list
Tuesday by County Agent O. P
Griffin foretold the early arrival
of an additional 84 cotton benefit
checks for Howard county

When this group of checks ar
rives. It will place another .20,838
In the hands of IocM farmers.

To date all checks distributed
through Griffin have not been en
cumbered by government loans 01
anv sort

With the exception of a half
dozen checks, all have beenglven
to the farmers.

That they are placing the money
back In circulation was evidenced
in a marked increase of business
activity locally Saturday.

Griffin said of the six checks ne
Is now holding, five are ready for
distribution and have been for
some time, the recipients lacking In
Interest to call fo rthem.

With reception of the 84 cheeks,
Howard county farmers will have
received (135,017 through settle
ment of 514 or 787 contracts signed
here.

CatheyRites
Wednesday

Coahoma Man To Be Bur
ied Following Services

At Baptist Church

Funeral services ror W. W
Cathey, 22, of Coahoma,who died
at 10 a. m Monday,will be held at
the Baptist church In Coahomabe-

ginning at 4 p. m. Wednesday,Ar
rangements were aeiayea 10 anow
a sister residing in Detroit 10 ar
rive here by plane for the services.
Melvln J. Wise and Rev. R. E. Day

$17,850,000.

of Big Spring will officiate.
The body was to be in state at

the Eberly Chupel until 10 a. m.
Wednesday,when It will be taken
to the Cathey home in coanoma.

Besides his widow and his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Cathey,
residing at 2104 Runnels street
Mr. Cathey Is survived by two chil-

dren, Jack 4, and Bobby 2. The
following: sisters ana Drawers aiso
survive; Miss Texie Cathey, De-

troit Mich.; Miss Jewell Cathey,
Waco; L. T. Cathey,Denlson; Mrs.
Ethel Cralf Dallas: Mrs. J. u.
Greer, Clovls, N. M., and a half-broth-

Herman Fleming, Waco.
Mrs. Cathey parents, Mr, and.Mrs.
J, O. Martin and Ed Martin, anau
cousin, Granville Martin of Coa
homa alsp will be present tor me
rites, as will Mrs. W. V. Mitchell
of Waco, Mrs. Cathay's aunt

Pallbearers will be 0, H. De
Vaney, Garland Sanders, Fletcher
Sneed,J..B., Wheat Jr Jforman
iteaa. rtoDie uevmn auu . w
Thompson,

Ity and
invited to visit tneir new stra.

OusterSuits
tyueTo Begin
Next Monday

Biggest Civil Action In His--
tory Of State'Aimed At

Oil Companies
Dy GORDON K. SHEARER.

United Press Staff Correspondent
AUSTIN (UP) The state's big

gest civil law 'suit IS scheduled,to
start Monday, October 2, In 98th
District Court here. In It Attorney
General James V. Alfred for the
state asks penalties for alleged
anti-tru- st law violations totaling

.Right of 15 major oil companies,
the American Petroleum Institute
and the Texas Petroleum Market
ers' Association to continue oper
ating In Texas is attacked. Can-
cellatlon Of permits and charter
forfeitures are asked.

Political destinies, too, are at
stake. If Allred wins, his progress
to governor or to the United States
senate seems assured. Already it
has brought a clash with former
governer James E. Ferguson,chief
adviser of Gov. Miriam A. Fergu- -

"The suit should be stopped. It
Is a btowtonatlonal recovery. It
will throw thousands out Of em
ployment If oil company charters
are forfeited," said Ferguson.

We are not suing because of
agreements to raise wages and
8pread.employmentn said Allred.
"We are suing becausewe believe
a code of ethics was Used as a
smoke screen to drive out lnde
pendent filling stations and com
petition.

Ignoring Ferguson's denuncia
tion of the litigation, Allred has
gone ahead preparing for the trial
Sixty witnesseshave been summon
ed from 17 counties,

They are expectedto furnish new
evidence for the trial. How tho
code was dratted, adopted,approv-
ed by a federal trade commission
and put Into effect Is on record In
preliminary testimony taken before
a master.

Included as witnessesare; C H.
Roeslng, G. E. Baker, Charlie
May and Claude Oden all of Mc-- I

nnan county; Frank Esmond,
Bates Robertson, G. A. Forster, R.
E. Tomllnson, Jack Cannon, W. B

Word, C. A. Still. E. W. Sullivan.
W. H. Goodnight Ray Goodnight
and SamKays all of Dallas county;
J. H. Hunt H.U(Lary) Bowles,
Stanley Hawrlyak, Press Wright,
H. A. Jones, E. H. Miller, R. V.
Nored, B L. Hooker, Guy Estill all
of Tarrant county; A. J. Davis,
Barney Oden, C. W. Long, Ralph
Dale, Jimmy Lawless of El Paso
county; W. A. Saundersand It R.
(Ray) West of Nuecescounty; Sam
Baswell Jr., H. L. Finch, Fred
Galle, and Hal Stack of Potter
county; R. T. Hammond of Taylor
and A. L. Cate of Wichita county;
H. L. Austin, J. T. Wilkinson, J. W.
Becker, R. J. Kenney, R. L. How.
ard. Keno Ogden, Robert Shepard
of Tom Greencounty

J. E. Kelly, F. E. Gurnon. J. D
iKeene. M. H. McMlchael, C. A.
Nletert, V. L. Rapp, Louis F.
Schwartz, E. H. Walker. J. W
Pace Jr, all .of Cameron county,
and George Struckhausen and
Charles Newdlng of Galveston
county.

Defenseattorney had summoned
B. F. Flynn and Bernard Martin of
T'lchlta Falls.

Preliminary court skirmishes be
gan Jan. 6, 1933. Trial was first
set for May 23, 1932. A session of
the legislature prevented It Rep.
T. H. McGregor of Austin, aa anat
torney for a defendant company
exercised his constitutional right
t postponepending-- tha session.

When District JudgeJ. D. Moore
agreed to postpone the trial from
midsummer to this October, Attor-
ney McGregor agreed not to exer
cise that right this time.

In the preliminary testimony, All-re- d

sought to establish that an
agreement was made at Dallas,
Sept27, 1929, violating the state an

st law. Penalties are asked for
783 days of alleged violation begin
ning Nov. 20, 1929. Minimum dally
penalty Is 850 a day and the maxi-
mum Is 81,500 dally.

Besides the American Petroleum
Institute and the Texas Petroleum
Marketers' association the suit
named as defendants Standard Oil
company of New Jersey, Standard
Oil company of California, Socony- -

Vacuum corporation, Shell Union
Oil corporation, Humble Oil and
Refining company,The Texas com-
pany, Sinclair Refining company,
Magnolia Petroleum company,
Slmms Oil company. Shell Petro
leum corporation, Cities Service Oil
company, Texas Pacific Coal and
Oil company, Gulf Refining

and Continental Oil company.

16 WomenAttend
ClassesIn Golf

Sixteenwomen took advantageof
Ladles Day at the Municipal golf
links Tuesday morning when
Charles Alkey, muny professional.
tendered free Instruction to two
classes.

Every Tuesday Is to be Ladles
Day at the course.Friday has
Ladles Day at the Country Club

Women were divided Into two
two one for beginners and
one for more advancedplayers,

O. A. Woodwardwentto Lubbock
their friends ara cordUHl land ZitUeMeld Wednesday,and Is

expectedto return Thuradajr,

I I.rfeo.vs aajpayu '
MrbocJtRdyFr
fix D&i Merrtawntl,

At PanhandleFair
T.mwtOov "Was mmmMcmA

ovr work, and tit fair l ready for
the people ef the Plains," R. C
"Dick" Smith, president of tha
Panhandle South Plains Fair, Bala
here today commenting on the 20th
annual exposition Which opens
Holiday morning, Oct 3, for a six

run.
Five bis hbrse raceswill be held

dally aa one of the many free at-
tractions. '

A quarter for adults andfifteen
cen for children aamits ma xair
visitor to everything on the
grounds with'the exception of the
shows and rides of the Jonn T,
Wotlham Bhows.

There; is no- - extra charge for the
horse racing program each after
noon, vaudeville acts, the horse
show aud .fireworks program each
night, bnnd,concerts,and other a

Exhibits have been arranged In
building, the industrial

building where all the commercial
exhibits are housed, the agriculture
al building, and Saturday and Sun
day, Sept 80 and pet y poultry,
beerand dairy cattle,Bwlne horses,
mules, and other livestock are to
start filling up' all available space
In the four livestock buildings.

1

LandBankIs

SwampedWith

Applications
Night Crew Added.To Care

For UnprecedentedIn-
crease In Loans

HOUSTON Facingan unpreced
ented number of applications for
loans, the Federal Land Bank of
Houston has added a night crew as
well aa enlarging Its day force to
speed up the consideration of ap-

plications andthe closing of 'loans,
A. C. Williams, president of the
Federal Land Bank said today.

"In the past seven weeks," Mr.
Williams said, ''more applications
have beenreceived thin during the
previous 29 months, beginning at
the ouUet of 1931. In tha first
three weeks of September, 2,631

Texaa farmers applied for loans to-

taling 312,023,828." This waa near
ly twenty-fou-r times tne volume
of loans sought during the same
period of alst year.

"When the Kmersency Mortgage
Act of 1933 was passedby Congress
p Mav. we had nine appraisers

We now have 113 appraisers In the
field and about 125 men In train
ing. When their training is com
pleted those who are quaiuiea win
be appointed and assignedto regu
lar appraisal work. This will furth
er accelerate the handling of tne
large number of applications now
on hand and being received dally
by the bank. Officers and em-
ployees of the bank are earnestly
endeavoring to give prompt assist
ance to deserving farmers of Tex-
as," Mr. Williams said.

a

Lions Hold

Quarterly
Discussions

Two ObjectivesAccepted;
Social Announced For

Friday

Two objectives were raised at a
quarterly businessmeeting of the
Lions club Wednesday eveningIn
the Setttleshotel.

The club devised plana to stab
ilize the organization's finances
and to- branch out on definite

service undertakings.
Other matters of Internal Inter

est were disposed Qf In order.
The meeting was In the form of

an after dinner smoker. Won
P. W. Malone presided.

Announcement of the club's La
dles Day program Friday after-
noon on the Municipal Golf links
was made. Members and their
wives or sweethearts willengageIn
a Scotch foursome

To SponsorSale
Of Tea Saturday

Working under the auspices of
the West Texas MuseumAssocia-
tion, approximately twenty women
are to be In as r ny liadlng gro-
cery stores Saturday to engage In
a one-da- y sale sponsored by the
Llpton tea company.Proceeds from
the sale will go to the museumfund
for completing the furnishings of
Its new home In the old City Hal)
says Mrs. Oeorge W. Davis, presi
dent.

During his lifetime Thomas J
Llpton encouraged and assisted
organizations engaged In

BOSTON Three sacks
registered mall containing
and valuables postal officials

to bs mora than 1100,-00- 0

were from the
Railroad station four men
Thursday, They seeped In auto
mobiles.

The thieves. Aecerdtng to poHoe
laaaianaaaOaa VSIsnaTsS) aa.ifat InTwjasT ?TW1 Of synaBaBnjass MBj nnsansjaajneFW

'."Yy?
TaxmanPlant
fcRazedWith
$250,000Loss

Plant Operator Probably
Fatally Injured; Explo-

sion StartsBhuo

WIOIUTA FAIilS (AP)--
Thrco mm were killed and
tkree injured Thursday when

explosion flro wreck'
cd tbo Taxmanrefinery.

The bodies recoveredwere
believed be thoseof Ralph
Sncttcl. Clyde Holland and
Bob Flnlcy.

Fred Arbuckic, punt
was injured 'perhaps

fatally. Damage was' esti
mated at $250,0000..
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NewOrleans'
1

H

to

BeatsSantone
Pclicans.AheadFirst Time,

Need One More To
Take Scries

NEW ORLEANS The cham
pionship Southern Association New
Orleans PeUcanswent out Jb front
In the Dixie series for the first time
Monday by winning their second
straight victory over San Antonio
In Heinemann park the same
score that marked Sunday's win,
5 to Z

Going Into the contest all square
at two-gam- nil, New Orleans
came out with a serieslead of 3 to
2 and a three-quart- claim on the

championship. Four wins
are necessary for the title. In the
four previous games, San Antonio
had twice a game In front.
only to have New Orleanscome up
and tie It In a knot.

With the series already far from
a financial success, only

about 2,000 turned out lor Mon-
day's game.

wM the case Sunday,San An-

tonio the Pels 12 to 7, but
the Pelicans were clicking behind
tha ateadvhurling of 'Andy1 Messen
ger and the Mission blngles were
fc the most part well scattered.

New Orleans won the game In
the second Inning when they fell

the otferlnga of the veteran
southpaw. Hal Wlltse, and drove
htm from the mound after making
five hits bring In four runs. Lester
White, righthander, who relieved

locals for , .. ,
the of tho game,the otherLnr,p...ion. to

score vho
run with In tha

enth.
Denny, Gatehouse, the "old re

liable," who pitched New Orleans'
only series Victory and
pulled Monday's game out of the
fire after Fred Johnsonhad blown,
will hurl for Pels Tuesday.Abe
"Payday" Miller, who set the Pels
down by a 3 score In San Antonio
last Friday night. Is slated to work
for the Missions.
SAN ANTONIO AB H PO A E
C ssley. 6 0 2 8 0 0
Engle, ss , 5 0 12 2 0
Purdy, 4 0 0
Bettencourt, ...,4 0 1 8 0 0
Cllft, 3b 4 0 2 110

2b 4 0 2 14 0

lb 4 0 1 B 0 0
Heath, c 4 0 1110
Wlltse, p 0 0 0 0 0 0

rillo.

White, p 3 110 3 0
Taub 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 38 2 12 34 U 0
NEW ORLEANS AB H PO A
E. Moore. 3b 8 1 1 0 3 0
Ward, cf 4

rf 4
Morgan, lb 3

If
Autrey, c , .

Knothe, ss
Berger, 2b
Messenger,

.

.4

....3

....3

....3

...,3

Totals 30

0 3
0 5
1 10
1 4

5 7 27 9 0
X for White In 0th.

;.,

San Antonio 001100 0002
New Orleans 040 000 lOx 6

PHILADELPHIA Behind the
effective pitching of WalteriBeck,
the Brooklyn DodgersMonday won
their fifth straight defeating
the Phillies, 7 to In third
game of their final series, which
started at Bbbetts field Sunday.

Ths Dodgers hammered
Hansen and Moore for 1ft hits
with Wright, Hack Wilson
and Linus Frey leading the attack.
Wright 'Wilson connectedwith
two singles double each,whllo
Frey, Nashville recruit shortstop,
cracked out three singles.
Brooklyn ... 020 020 2017 1 2
Phlla. 000 iqo 100 2 7 z

Beck and Lopez; Hansen, Moore
and

Dr. and Mrs. Stephenson
worthy of Cisco are the guests of Mra.

work and his death, he left his Stephenson's brother, Bill Hltton
com. entire fortune to social service and and Mrs. Hltton at Settles

nanv. Puotn Patrolaum enmoanv charitable organizations. Hotel. Mrs. Stephenson will re--

been

classes,

civic

The list of grocers participating main for a two weeks stay.

Mail RobbersGet$100,000Loot

FourSacksOf RegisteredMail
From SouthStation In Boston

WT oil
money

esti-
mated worth

stolen South
by

lakaWnjU

an and

by

moved

being

Aa
outhlt

Fleming,

the

Cy

booths and rushed the trucks
money removed

placing aboard trams.
sack, postal oniciais po

lice, aggregating
forty te fifty thousand dollars.

sueseeusntly
at thousand OeHars.

aVavfJ TfWVWFW
PFPHiimsMir

CewtowmBf Sake
Decline One-Thh--d

Since Erly Peak
FORT WORTH (UP)-B- W Mktct
Fort Worth have droppedabout
third artce Hgatlcatlon

maintaining "satis
factory" level, restaurant own-
ers

trade brought
Interesting features, dealers

report!
People eating

cafes.
almost drug

market
Hard llauor sales drop

cent according those
tho "know."

the was for

money

Ths loot was placed
tors

VPWanarn)

. . . . , t --- .

) 0

In
t the day

hat are a
; igh

Tha bier has out
some

1. are 10 per cent
more food In

2. Pie a on

3. have
ped 30 per to
In

Eighty per ceni of beer
prefer tap beer.

'

Rev.Martin
AssignedTo

LargeArea
12.000 Square"Miles In

MissionaryField Under
Bishop Seaman

The Episcopal District of
Texas, eighty counties cover
ing an era of more tnan nfiw

miles Is now servedby elev
en missionaries under the direction
of Bishop E. Cecil Seaman,of Ami

Tha nortlon of that areathat has
been assigned to the Rev. W. H.
Martin, minister' of Trinity Church.
Midland, Is up of Howard,
Borden, Dawson, Martin, Midland,
Glasscock,Gaines, Andrews, Ector,
Wlnklcrj Ward, and Loving coun-

ties, nearly 12,000 square miles
There 'are sixteen towns In this
area In one or more Episco
palians live; and the Bishop's plan
Is to assurepastoral care for these
Dersons: and for all who feel the
need of the Joy, the peace, ana tne
consolationof the, religion of Jesus
Christ, said Vicar Martin

Rev. Mr. Martin has already de-

veloped two strong missions and
Ir planning the systematic use of
his bandof Layreaders and singers
at other points In his field.

Beginning with Sunday, October
1, at 11 o'clock, there will te regu-

lar servicesevery Sunday morning
In Trinity Chapel, Midland. The
Rev. Mr. Martin will come to Trin

on the second Sunday of each
month for Holy uommunoin.

Dr. Amos M. Wood and H. S. Faw
of Big Spring will have the
of conducting the first regular ev
ery Sunday Service Sunday morn
ing, October 1. It will be Morning
Prayer. The sermon subject win
be "Light"

At the close of the service a pic--
Wlltse, held the in check h. tBk.n entire

rest only to ha sent BlshoD
Pel being Eddie Moore's Seaman xAMy wt lt a. tx.
home none on the sev-M- B. .rmroaehlna-- meetlnz
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of the House of Bishops at Daven
port, Iowa, to secure funda from
the National XtouncU foh carrying
on the work In the widespread
mission fields of North Texas.

Episcopalians and friends of the
church are urged to attend this
meeting. Visitors are welcome at
all services In Trinity ChapeL

Presbyterian
Young People
To MeetHere

Program Outlined For Fri
day And Saturday's

Activities

The Toung; Eaaple's League of
the Big Spring district of the Pres
bytery of El Paso will hold their
annual meeting next Friday ana
Saturday. Sept. 28th and SOth. at
the local Presbyterian Church.

The theme for this years prog
ram Is "Living for Jesus."

The mhaa been arranged
aa t

Friday
4:80 p. mv Sign the book.
6sSO p. m, Assemble In the

Auditorium, meet our hostess
young people, conference leaders
and delegates.

0:30 p. my Eat. Supper at tne
Church.

7:30 p. m. Worship THEME:
Humbly."

8.00 p. nv and
Message We En

list" Rev. J. M. D. D Lub
bock.

Texas.

progra.
follows

record

Living
Praise Prayer

Service "When
Lewis,

8.00 p m. Fellowship, Fun and
Foolishness led by the Big Spring
young people.

Saturday
7:00 a. m. Worship at the church

ted by Rev. John C. Thorns. Theme:
"Living Joyously."

7:30 a. k.rast at me
church.

8:30 'd. m. Begin our day's pro
gram. Pn-y- er and Song Service.

LRoll call of churches and reports
from each.

9:80 a. m. Presbyterian Young
People's Program of work Mrs.
L. C. Majors.

10:00 a. nv oroup Meetings:
Group 1 Spiritual life. Evange

lism and Stewardship led by uev.
John C. Thorns.

Qroup 3 Missions led by Miss
Virginia McLean.

Oroup 8 Training and Service
led by Mrs. L. C. Majors.

11:00 a. mv Message: "Living
Triumphantly" Rev. W. M. Elliott,
Colorado.

11:45 a. m. We visit together.
12:80 p. m. Lunch at the church
1:30 T. mv Closing session.Bong

Service. Report from (roup meet
ings.

280 V, "Living
Abundantly."

Mrs, Pauttae0. Brwhec. oaunty
superintendent, has returnedfrom
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200 Baptkt LeadersOf
District At 'EveryMenAet--

Canvass'ConferenceHere

BrJ.RaSpann
TakesPartIn
SchoblConfab

Far-Reachi-ng Recommen
dationsMade For Method

1st Colleges

Dr. 3. Richard Spann,pastor of
the First Methodist church, return-
ed "Wednesday morning from 'Dal
las, where he attended a meeting
of the joint educationalcommission
of the Methodist conferences Of

The commission's session was
followed by announcement of an
agreement for consolidation and
abandonment of various colleges
and universities that created con
siderable Interest.

A readjustment program recom
mended the following; s

That three of the Methodistsua--
ported Institutions be maintained as
they are. Theseare:, McMurry, Ab-

ilene; Southern Me'thodtst univer
sity, Dallas; and Lon Morris col- -
lece. Jacksonville.

That these four Institutions be
offered to the cities In which they
are located; Kldd-Ke- college,
Sherman; Weatherford college,
Weatherfoid; Wesley college,
Greenville; and Texas Woman's
college, Fort Worth.

That Southwestern university.
ueorgetown, ne moved to sanAn
tonio andcombinedwith Westmore--

'and college, the combined schools
to b designatedas the chief lnstl-- .

tutlon under direction of the five
Methodist conferencesof the state.

That Southwestern's plant' be
made theseat of a girls' school lo
event Kldd-Kc- y Is given ifp.

The Texas conferencesbegan a
readjustment of the operation of
their nine collegeswhen faced with
a 31,500,000 Indebtedness. It has
been apparent for sbme lime thai
all could not be maintained; and
action was hastened this fall when
several openedtheir fall termswith
shrunken attendance.

McMurry of Abilene was not In
that group. Figures released.Wed-
nesday byJ. Ev Freeman, coUege
secretary-treasure-r, show an enroll
ment 'hrleady 20 per cent higher
than that of last year. More than
300 studentsare registeredand dor
mitories are filled.

Said Freeman:
"Under the program of the joint

educational.commission, McMurry
should becomeone of tha larger In--

ititutlona of senior rank-- owned by
Methodism In the Southwest It
win nave the support not only of
the five conferenceaIn Texas, but
or all the Southern conferences.'
Heretofore It has been under con-
trol only of the Northwest Texaa
conference. '

Under the unification program.
the New Mexico and Arizona con
ferencea will become patronizing
conferencesof McMurry. That will
bring In northwestern Oklahoma
andsoutheasternColorado."

Northwest Texas conference
membersof the commission Include
C. B. Breedlove, Haskell; W. H.
Hamilton. Chllllcothe; and Dr. 3.

Mr. Brlghom, a cotton buyer, will
b stationed at Sulphur Springs for
at least a month more.

SPFARiNGOF THE

- i

Approximately 24M lislktat ImbV

tors and laymen participate tk a
district tally for tha "Bvetr MV
ber Canvass" heM at MM Vfmt,
BapUst church hereThuraeapv .Ttt

Two outstanding sptsh " 4aP
plained the need and necessity,Bjf
tutinort nf Uia eanvaaa..T V. ..w..
Gardner, state director eC
Training Service, was the 1'

speaker of the rally. Ha wu
lowed by Dr. C E. Matthews,
tor of the Travis Avenue ckw
If Vnrt Wnrlti

Dr. Wallace Bassett, paeterTf
tha Cirrr Temple Baptist chttxh.
Dallas andone of the ranking
tlst clergymen of the south, fa!
to make train connection
could not appear before the aHat:
vaaemhlv.

Ha will, however, speak u 4H
First Baptist church at 8 p. as.
Thursday, arriving on an afte-ro-

train.
Rev. "P. D. O'Brien, Colorado,wN

to make thr Inspirational addrasp
of the afternoon. The meeting' w
to conclude Its sessionduring fltf
afternoon. "

The Every Member Canvas. Jft.
of a southwlde move, has a Its
goal 4500.000to be raisedby Tease
Baptists for denominational causes
tuch as missionaries,school, hos
pitals.

Three associations were repre-
sented In the district confab. Thejr
were Mitchell-Scurr- y aasowawsm
with Rev. O'Brien as aalLamesa associationwith W. X. '

lor as Organizer and Big
association with Woodte W.

D
Philips C. McGaha, Snyder,--ft

district organizer and waa
charge Thursday. .

Other district officers are Her.
R. E. Day. Big Spring, 'Sub
School work; J. C. Bmythe, Any
B. T. B activities: Mrs. B.
gan, women'swork, and H--
I.....1 On.,.1.. !., m... f.a .Ai.WIIU, Uttj,UC, 1BUU IVUUUI,

Luncheon waa served to attjHs--
knts in the basementof tha chunk.

--a .
Pennsylvania
rord Worker's

In Walk-(- rt

Four To Five TRjuilMg
Men Involved; Wagwet

Termed Cause
CHESTER, Perm, UP) Bavswa

thousand employesof the Ford Ije-l-or

companyplant here waJkedJIe
mesaay,declaring wey were
satisfied with wages. '

The workers estimated between
four' and fiver thousand saen wee
Involved. '""

President Of Carnegie

SEATTLE, Wash, OP) Dr,
ry Buzcaiio. ss, president of
negle Foundation for Adv
ment of Teaching- - and
nraaldcnt of tha Unlvetettk

died Monday afjs
Umm a4U
Richard Spann. The

lrecommendauons will net
final until they ara approved
arately by tha five annnal
enceaof Texos, to lttr
fall.

,snflaVEt"

jft iwJtf

Institute SticuUrMu
:

Washington, i

-- -

"

--Common Covenant
PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT SAYS:

"It will be dear to you, u U It lo"-m- e
that while the shirking employer

may undersell bis competitor tne sav-
ings be thus makes U made at the ex-
pense of his country's welfare."

This professionalDrug Storehascoaskteatiy
you pure durgs, compounded to a quality
rattier than to aprice standard. Never we etfer--

ed theall Important drug Itemstkat ge te yowr

v.

-- i. t 41 11. a--l t 11..1 aIT
bl suywing uuier uiaa n inu- - price usu own nsj s
buy ONLY chemically drugs aadafee aMow
to pay our employes fair wagesfor reasonable

. work.

we say "drugs compounded te a quality shut
ard rather than to a standard", aad ft
Uve ap to the saying,we aresurethatwe
then some, with the Common Cevematef

P V

r.
atoftcwev

A

When
price

Roosevelt,

Our prices have always beearoatouaWa
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CHAPTER xm

"T
leave en

mmi n ma a
Jiip

bed," Titan 1
you can

yoa w
That

that cut stand
on

and drop
Dfck "Tin

itand' apple
"It act u

,i Tamklnvill two hotels back the prlca
t.., ,.. mm.rn.rn. k.t .... JllH. rnL.M

a
Ksstal

Hiw
mother

hla

withWOU l Mltm "J !. ....-,---- -- i

teg the aeaeonBo dick, took But would not let her and married all
tn th. nthnr. the CorU b dampened She pouncedI breath." Eve explained to

ley. She glanced about the lobby upon a pair of candlesticks mother, "and-- I asked to have only
while he signed the register. Thesparkling yellow The start tha wedding ring."
waits were of "tan plaster and two was In the form of a flh, That evening the whole family
columns f speckled Imitation red lK "self gracefully on It chin, bundled heavy wraps and rodo
granite supported a celling,"" anaexciaimeo.--aren i tneee

grandmother

everlastingly

enthu-engage-d

to
Thar war davenporta anda simply darting, Dick" .rood. There, a modern suburb,
few arm chairs upholstered In red " gnnnea toieruuiy. wan t Myrtle and her family lived
"mohair., A pair of horns was say that they are." he I in a house of Normandy type,
mounted above reek. "Never could ae anything partial-- There was a tower with a winding,
Ther was a rubber plant and a row 'ariy bout a dolphin or wrought Irdn atalr and casiment
of backs. Th backs belonged to other fish, for that matter." He windows. Through diamond-shape-d

men lined up Inside the window picked up one of the pair, looked panesof glass the light of nn out
Who hadseenEve and Dick coming t tha price mark andset It down Moo,, ciirlstmas trco tvr nkled. Tho
down Center street This privilege with, greatcare. dollnra f or beaut fully home had

watching and comings and the he ejaculated. If not not been built by with but rath
lnes Center was granted darling they're at least dear, he er by . hard wolk comninedi MIs Allen
to guesU of the Hotel In-- conce?Jd-- ETf l"oked t him re-- wlth thrlft Bnd punnIng
deed, Uvwa the sole diversion oT Proachfully. knew she hated Dlck fclt attracted to
many forced to over th week-- !"" 'r" of Eve's relatives who ssemed
.end. "Well,

that .nlnnlnv.urh.attransported to ?.. i?..J. ...ilmornlnEv andDick wrre ij t.
the third floor bv a rickety eleva-- . i, wi k - j Uhelr- - K UlllllllllfWllCCI. CVB LIHUIBU.
tor la a lacy Iron cage. The row Dic)l.t mo.her

built

declared,
backs'' turned as ths elevator ,.., i. ,fc . , , ,.. i Chrlstmns and a marrlaga at

door clanked and a row of faces .,. .,, c,v,i . ui.". . snmetime." There were shell pink
watched them Eve reg-- hood hom. had b auctloned 0ff dl8,"s an ? lamP Bnd a
lstered extreme hauteur. As the radio. There were ex--ltn0 on, regarded BnyL.IILj. HaJ iL km. Am tka a anil . llllalt. allVol tifaitaa at--rl aniuvy " ""jr ,..

the only one who had " t- -- -- - .v...
of th wrridor Ev noted with Mntmen.ttl ard for lt e Iron.
terest th number of pieces car-- to his artew In other clt-- Mondy evening Esther Invited a
petlng In different colors and de-- , and lhu, wa8 unabe to keep crowd of young people--all of them

floor. "Thrift ' oId '"l'"1" Eve's--to her home,signs on eIther that or the old rosewoodor-- -
she "As an area wears out gan mother Thcre was DrldB with a buffet

replaced Instead buying spinning wheel for-PP- " and musl afterward,
enough entire floor." Kv, ttnd they loaded It In tho rum-- Then Christmas the whole

Later walked Center Wa geat Bayless family escorted Eve
street mingled with the crowd. Eve had j0.ted down , Dick the station. "Eve," said
Tamklnvill was the "market town" a,. y,. shop u was the n mother a before the

.and whole families as fjghlonable thing to have at arrived, "here la an extra
Will asyoung drove from Ieast ona r00m with fur-""l- e present you. Buy your-t- h

hills for Saturday shoppingand ni,hings or reproduction of ''elf some nice silver or something
the movies. Itlques. vou really And don't

Eve selecteda tiny white restau-- i iuti end for ,ome of tho,e tell your Pal I saved lt myself
rant for their evening meal Iece, x timind a tt,e Ia.eri was ttO
ui ircun ooiu, iuuiniu.ra whispered to the proprietor as she
hung In th window. Nothing on ,efL

menu appealed to them, how-av-

and they waited a long time!
while th proprietor went to the CHAPTER XIV
butcher shopto purcnaseciams. MS Christmas fell on Tuesday that
had assured them "lt would be no.v..r h ev was overloved when
trouble at all"' to serve the clama
on tha half shell, but when they fi-

nally were served, mlnua cracked
Ice, and Dick found them luke
warm; instead of and felt wa, open
iney naa. learned a

"Tha Fair," Tamklnvllle's leading
tore, offered Saturday specials In

women'sand men's apparel. Eve
was. aurprlaed to not how

th stock waa. She managed
to hava a chat with the dress buy-

er who was to New Tork each
year and Eva was immediately lm- -

able

cold both
lesson.

have

j.o iu, wUultta. ,,w and left to meetthorough knowledgeof.r WelJ Qn thr to traln
lney th"'' g

Afterward andDlck dropped to T
te picture.theatera TbMm for th,
VIWI K.M. M ..VWM .w.w.J ..

seamedto Involve a luxuri-
ous"axpendttur of time. When the
lleht wsnt un a youni lad sitting
next Eve remarked to th girl

him. "Right nlc room they
thav hers." But Dick, after an
appraising glnaca about him stated
"They wasted no money building

i place." Later h and Eva
.mountedth stairs to look at the
'.balcony Dlck rapped
f along th wall. "Cheap
jtlon here all right," he whispered.
I ''But all pleasing to the averageeye

--very' pleasing.They hav enough
Bra exits, anyway," he added.

An taib m coiauu wi"hm
detachedfrom herself as they wan- -

dared back to th CorUey. Not a
I.I, familiar face" In th towns

peopleoften turning their heads to
? took 'a she and Dlck passed, th
n titter slmplllcty of the businesslife,

lelsuralv naea. A feeling: begin
to steal over Eva that perhapsBlx- -
by1 waa not as Important to the
'world asshehad Imagined lt to be

I "Dick." ah aatd later as they lay
' awake m their hotel room, the

lights out shadesup and rays from
,tha Center street aro light filtering
through the NotUngham lace cur--

.Ulna, I feel so peaceful."
; "That's why I brought you here,
'you little kitten. You were all tan-
gled up In a' boll of yarn."

) The nsxt morning Eve discovered
'the Copper Bell Antique Bhoppe.

"Oh what a cute set of smiling, welcome
exclaimed."How .from
for room"

Dlck responded noncora-- niCk
a he

glanced up at him quickly. "You
don't like It,' she accused. "Why
Dlck? What's wrong hit?" she
.persisted.

W1'." Dick explained'' not really ld--f if ty years,
Berhac. That wouldn't matter,
though-I- f It were good of Its kind,
jat It Isn't Late Victorian
lata CheaD machine carving.
' "For tha preaent If we could

lt Uils water bench would b
K mora useful piece us, - Penn-
sylvania Dutch. The shelves
above would display plates and

o as well or better than
S what-n-ot and th cupboard

would provide useful storage
(apace."
i "Ilnf It's "in f rlirhtfullv ahabbv

""ffv nhlAMAd.
f F"It could be painted any color

aM ltk' ,ntf,nrf TMaIt ilmnlv.
' 1 "Well. It would be nice," agreed
Jve. "Nicer than th what-n-ot But
ou needn't be so sniffy about that

Corner are
uratn."
f Dlck was tmpsturbed. "Some of
'faesethings are graceful and

h conceded."Aunt
tad on with spool turnings, Prob--;
bly has It stowed away In th at--

l to. We'll see sometimewhen we're
east"' "And do look at t his, Dlck," Ev

Witd at his arm. and draw him
a of th shop to look at

t at drawers. "Oh, Dlck, w
to hava this. You can't say

surveyed th plec but with- -
--KnoDs

sarewa. Put together
About a hundred

ntlaisited Us age. 'Par
Aa4 a od job of ra

ta tsaaatitfeat ana im

ji carved ku-ui- u Mm

tau'ivi Am
Mrpetttto drawer. Met bad."

Wot Svt. mocked
that th neat pries give

It? Don't think might buy
It, Dlclc? and th .water bench
and little over
thera Ih with two drawsrs

leave."
looked. cult IltUa

la burled wood," he
said. probably would

boasted of two

elasm
In

dingy
two

cousin

th

n7

of go--

hm,elf
anyway, we simply must

-l lltllj, ?.
had had a

n

of

here."
noted. played

Is purcnal!ed
night

up
and

moment

an--

..- -.

because a
tarn

th

tuwv

"Dlck

t

-
Mr. Barnes said that could
have Monday as a holiday and thus
be to spend Christmas with
her BOO miles away. Blxby's

until nln. .noh
enlng the week before Christ

mas and Eve was obliged to spend
at least of every evening at
the office. Dlck agreed without
objection to come down to
dinner with her those nights.

Saturday, with the last task
completed.Eve said goodbye to
others In the office, wished them a

uj Christmas,her way th,
Eva nouneements maTf

at, motion home

the

fashionable

folks had been sent a week earlier.
Eve felt a mixture of apprehen

sion and relief after the announce-
ments were mailed. Rut at least
there was nothing to worry about
for the and ah boarded
th train with a light heart To-

morrow shs would see her parents
and Dlck would with her.

Henry Bayless met them at the
station morning. Eve spied
her father first and gulped as her
eyes filled with tears. Then she
hurried forward and kissed him
while he struggled for composure.
Partings and meeUngs after long

always affected Hen-
ry Bayless. His eyes were blurry
and he swallowed hard. Then he

Dick with a hearty
handshake and felt a glow of

In that firm clasp.
Hank trusted few they
proved themselvesbut Instinct
told him Rader was all right

It had snowed heavily overnight
and Hank drove carefully. He was
proud of his new car and boasted
to Dlck of the numberof years he
had driven tha old one.

The Bayless home was In an old
of tha city on a tree-line- d

street "Nice In the summer,
said Hank as he drove Into the
yard. Dlck aaw a house
of .the seven-roo- with
side porch and a low attlo over
the kitchen. Eve's mother, rosy

corner and beamed a
shelves!" Eve I'd the doorway,
lova to have It our dining

with his felt the spirit of Christmas
tnlttal "Hm-- what-not.- ", Evs tor which had been home--

wit

for
open

that

shelves

pret-,y-,"

Sophrohla

own

old."

iaswnso

beautifully

part

separation

until

Dick

long
He accompanied hla father

the woodshed and helped
him nail together a stand for the
Christmas tree. Later ha helped
Eve trim the tree. He put extra
leaves In the dining room table to

the guests and when
Eve's sister, Esther, arrived with
her and child the baby
held out her arms to Dlck and
seamed to prefer him to anyone
else. Later, to child's Intensfl
delight, Dlck madea snow man.

Eves grandmother, accompanied
by the son with whom she lived,
came for dinner, urandmother
Bayless,little, spry and yet always
complaining, enjoyedthe enor

have lived a great
many years," she said, "but I de-

clare to goodnessno one ever sur-
prised me as much as Eve does.
That announcement now
with a Christmas greeungl Twos
right odd) I thought to myself,
That's just like Eve.' Seema like
you picked out a right nice man,
though. I know you must hav
asked him; he doesn't look as

he was to aak
you.

flax- -

After dinner tbey all gathered
In the old parlor and Estherplayed
tha piano while otbera aang
Christmas Then the gifts
were distributed, Dlck, who hod
been alone at Christmas for the
last 10 years, was amaxsd at tha
unselfish generosity Ac
customed to paying his way and

favor from no one, be
waa touched and Dleased'tosee
how ha waa acceptedand
In th group aa ona of th family,

drandmotherBayless, (n partic-
ular, amused hla. Bh brought
Ev4a handsomequilt of Intrloate

--La.
"toC Hn" wttteti had

aaaaaa HaahaasA? 'aaaa tttnamaasaaat

wlte eh the xq.tttKly eot
or rag rug which sTve's
bd given to Dlck,

"H-Bi- t" 'declared.
"Now I know why Kate waa ao

busy dyeing and sew-ln-g

all thoaa rag that ah couldn't
even take Um to visit with a per-jon- t"

Dick aurprlaed Eve with gift
months' a designed dinner

dng.-e- diamonds."Wa were
tourist Eve

Hotel

glass.
balano--

"Cousin Mvrtle's" Beach.

returned
clerk'a

darling
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Eve was awake and had eaten
breakfast long before the train
reached Lake City next morning.
She was filled with anxiety. By
the time aha reached theoffice the
store would have been open for
some time and she would have tn
face everyone at once. They would
all know about her marriage. She
wondered how they would greet
her and what new complications
she would have to face.

Would Barnes be nice about it
or would he be afraid her work
would reflect a divided Interest?
How would the girls take the
news? Myra would be sweet, she
knew. But Mona Allen?

Eve's trepidation Increased later
when she entered the store. Mr.
Barnes had given her permission
to arrive late, Inasmuch as her
train did not reach LakeCity until
10 o'clock. A throng of

shoppers already was en-

gaging the attention of the clerks.
but Eve felt all eyes focused on
herself. She nodded to several ac-
quaintances as she hurried along
toward the elevator. Her knees
were weak by the Ume she enter
ed the advertising office.

Eve!" shrieked Arlene Smith.
darting up from her typewriter
and flinging her arms about Eve's
slight form. "Congratulations, dar
ling!"

Myra looked up from ths evening
slippers shs was sketching. She
arose and with dignity extended
her hand and kissedEve. "I am
so happy for you," she said, smil-
ing. Eve never rememberedwhat
she answered.She thought giddily,
"What deep dimples Marya has!"

Mona Allen assumeda bored ex-

pression.She remainedat her desk
and as Eve passedshe glanced up
and returned her greeting with
"Good morning, Mrs. Rader." The
words came as a distinct thrust
Strange as lt seemed to Eve then,
she had never thought of being
called anything but "Miss Bayless"
or "Eve" by her business

To her Intense relief Mr. Barnes
was In consultation and she had
time to regain her composure be-

fore facing him. As Evi opened
her desk and lifted out sketches
and notes she answered Arlene'
questions and learned that the
marrtage announcement had caus
ed pleasant excitement In the or
flee.

Arlene and Marya said they
hoped Eve would continue her
work. Mona Allen permitted one
corner of her mouth to lift In a
scornful quiver.

The office boy entered then, al
most burled under the stack of
newspaperson a large flat-topp-

desk and smiled brightly as he
greetedEve. Approaching her desk.
he scowled darkly and whispered.
"Don't let Miss Allen get your Job.
She's oountlng on It!

CHAPTER XV
Evs cupped her hand over the

telephoneand turned to Dlck. Har
ahoulderadropped.

"Dlck," aha aald, "It's Mona
Allan) She aaya her boy friend can't
bring her and shswants me to send
someone for her. What shall! tell
her?"

'Tell her to stay at home," Dlck
answsredwith twinkling eyes.
Eve, nervous and Ured, pleadedIn

a stage whisper for him to drive
over for Miss Allen. "She says It's
only in the 100 block, darling and
I hate to often her for office rea
sons."

With a shrug he agreed. Later
be had ample opportunity to regret
the decision. He sat waiting in tn
reception room of the boarding
bouse where Mona Allen lived for
what seemedhours.However,when
she finally came down tha stairs
Dlck fait hla grievance leaving.
Shelooked childlike and bar round
blue eyeslifted in an Innocent ex
pression sh fcllppsd her arm
through hi and tripped along on
ber dainty splk heel to his road.
star.

Th other guaatshad all arrived
whan Dlck and Mona reached th
epoitmeatBv had baforced to
rolv thaat atoat aa Dtak saw
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But thera was" ne Um thea to
give ea suaci thoughts. Eva terned
to her other guest an sought to
lift the restraintwhich they seemed
to feel at being together socially
after a long period et purely busi-
nesscontact. Their dlffldenc soon
yielded to th charm of their sur-
roundings,however. Sve had mad

r
t

sine

the most living what th ahead had n stor
room. Tall whit for Dick, of th rift
furnished th only Illumination, year wouia orrag in weir
The lovely, old Ivory, mantel was.marriage.
banked with evergreensand snow--
berries. At each end stood one of
the low brass candelabra that were
Irene Prentiss'weddjag gift and
lighted bayberry candles diffused
their fragrance throughout th
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hi. hnnrt hiilnir rnVd unit UP. B. nlC fortune for yOUr--

a softly purring voice coaxing and p Independent of your
to rlt down and iav bis future husband.Ther Is such a thing as
dieted. Bridge a poor 'ettlng money work for you,
tho face that. Eve thought, as -- ou know: of all the
she watched the by-pl- and tried things you do with ex-t-o

help Arlene. Ariene, lovoly In tra cash. How about a
of deenIris blue. keDt watch-- rope, for Instance? I want to go

the couple and had to be ro-- but I certainly don't Intend to
minded often that It was her speno. my nam- - earned salary

play. .checks on the trip. I've pret--

Bliss had alwava felt that ty wtll during last two years.
his was a sympathetic nature and low and selling high. I ex-a- n

affectionate disposition, but he,pect to do better this year.
had realized how much he Really I wouia gei in on
craved companionship until thls'r le of the following which have
soft-voic- blonde girl In Chinese
red chlffo'n told him so. Bliss
found himself confiding to Mona
Allen some of his Innermost)
thoughts his likes anddislikes, even
his thwarted ambitions and future
plans. It required only a few artfu-

lly-put quesUonson her part, but
he thought she read lt all in his
ha.nd With the greatest reluctance
he relinquished his to Jolly
Mr. Conners, super-salesma-n of
electric appliances.

But Bliss remained within ear--
shop of Miss Allen and could not
be enticed far away, although she
read the palms of half of those
present The others, sue promised,
she would read "the next time."

Marya waa escortedby her fiance,
to whom she had been engagedfor
a year and a half. Ev found her
self liking this man Instant
ly. She knew It was their plan
that after marriage Marya
give up commercial art tn order to
paint more ambitiously. Ray had
brought hla violin and played selec-
tions from several operas. Marya,
in violent crepe, smiled seranly
wheneverhis glanceswepthers.

Before 12 o'clock Eve and Dlck
served the buffet supper and the
guests formed cozy groups about
the small tables. Mona Allen,
howevermanageda tete-a-te- te with
Bliss at a tiny table for two.

A discussion of current events
arose around tha auper tables and,
Eve was proud of her
husband. Dlck ho thoroughly
read technical magazines
eachmonth, had definiteknowledge
of sclsntlo developments still In
th formative stage.

New Year bells cut in on their
conversation.

"Happy New Year!" everyone
out at once. Then therewas

silence as they pausedto lists to
the shrieking blasts of factory
whistles. Soms wntre a cannon
went off Into the night and Mona
Allen aroseand called out "On with
the dance!"

Before Dlck could dial the radio
to a suitable number Mona was In
Bliss' arms and they were dancing
gayly. Later Bliss escorted her
home and Arlene'ssmile trembled a

when the couple left
The guests had gone. Standing

the fireplace and looking up
wistfully at Dlck, Eve said sofUy
"Love me?"

"Love you," declaredDlck firmly,
holding her closer.

Nice party?" asked Eve, rum
pling his hair with her slim
gers.

Good party, hs agreed and
her smooth forehead.

you don't mind about the
antiques, do you dear?

"They're nice, of course, but I
didn't know you Intended to buy
them and I wondered Just what
you were ;olng to use for money."

"r

Eve s manner froze. She had not
expectedthis. "I'll pay for them,"
she answered flippantly.

"I'm afraid you'll have to, Eve,"
answeredDlck frankly. "You see

car needs overhauling and I
planned to have lt painted, too.

At ino,--

to

the

"That's a good Idea. I've been
asham&l of that car for a long
time.' Eve Interrupted.

"And there my Insurancedue In
January," Disk went on, "besides
the amount I will need to save out
for the future."

"Save save save! If I had a
lot of money spend
spsnd,"Eve answered. "I don't sss
why we have to save all the time.'

Well, you may some day," Dlck
answsred. "And maybe becauseof
savingnow you be able to spend

spend spend later. Id enjoy
that myself. Well, thank beavsn
tha rent la paid anyway!"

But of course.lt was not paid.
Eve had apant th money. Antique
dealera do not customarily ship
furniture to strangers unUl lt
been paid for. Hence It waa up to
Eva to pay tha rent from her own
salary. And her entire checkshould
nave been applied on her account
at Blxby's that month.

She aaw no way clear but to do
the one thing for which Dlck would
never have forgiven her. She went
to Mra. Brooks and explained that,
without hla knowledge, aba
spent Uie money had given
bar for the rent She arrangedto
pay one-four- of the amount each
weak during the from bar
salary. Ev was forctd to trust
Mra. Brooks' dlsoreUoh yet aha waa
often uneasy when she considered
that th landlady might Inadvat-entl- y

lt Dick or someonsslat know
what had happentd. 8b could on
ly hop Mrs, brooks would ksap
MtHtA
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tMtitkttt Dtofc had MVac aatw
what bar aarataa.So
far MM kar Marriage It had
all ah could accumUlatato pay far

This, too, ah would
never want Dick know, h
shared her father" aversion to go
lng Into debt for flaery.

This was January, 1W. It was
well Eve that she did not know

( year
tapers and

CHAFTEH XVI
About thamiddle of JanuaryEva

received letter from IrY.i Pren
tiss of New Tork. One paragraph

the was
events
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you to be--
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month

her

b' making excellent showings"
Hera Irene listed several stocks,

the mere names of which were ex- -

cltlne to Eve. If Irene could
make money from her earnings so
cruld she. Eve reasoned.

She put "the letter In her purse
and turned her attention back to
the lay-o- on her desk. Blxby's
has secured the stock of an orJen
tal rug dealer who was reUrlng
from businessand leaving the city.
rhe advertising office was draped
with gorgeous. Persian and
Marya was aglow with' eagerness
as shs worked at her drawing
board. "Oh, If only I could do these
In color."

"You can have your Saruks and
Bokharas." said Arlene, "but rve a
yen for a room-siz- e Chineserug. It
I ever find a man who will buy me
ona I'll dran myself around his
neck for life."

Eve smiled as sh fastened the
sheetsof cony together with a clip
She always felt a sense of pride
when Barnes entrusted the prepar-
ation of a full page advertisement
to her. Today she was mor than
usually pleased.Oriental rugs here-
tofore had been something to write
about Now, after reading Irene's
letter, they had becomea definite
reality. Som day sh, too, migm
own such lovely rugs.

Her Interest was arousedand sne
determined to follow Irene's sug--

eestton. For ths presenthowever,
shedecidedto keepall this a secret
from Dlck. After sh had mad
a mat deal of mony, shs would
surpris him with th nw.

That evening ahe scannedthe ft
nanctal pages of ths nswspapsrs
nnd comnared Irene's list with the
days' ratings. Each stock showed
l rain. Yes. Irene was right) It
was a simple matter to make mon
ev.

But how, Eve wondered, did one
go about It? She had not the
slightest notion now to nuy siocks
and decidedto ask dick, hi wouia
not ausDect that she intended to
aneculate.

"Dick. dear, she oegan. ivt
heard peopletalking so much about
buying and selling atocica. wnere
do they do lt? I mean here In Lake
City

"Some of them buy tnrougn tneir
bankers." hs told her, "and some
buy through stock brokers like
Sloan t. Sanford."

That was enough for Eve . The
next day she hurried through her
luncheon and crossed the square
to the gray limestone building
which boused the Sloan Sanford
company. She scorned the eleva
tor and walked up the marble stairs
to the second floor. Easy access
was ons of the features of the brok
ers' office. The outer door opened
and closed with rapidity and a
stream l people seemedto be pass
ing through. Feeling a little nerv
ous. Eve entered, hoping no one
would noUce her. She was-a- t a loss
what to do next.

Sh. had a vivid Impression of
stock exchange scenes during the
xcltlng moments and expected to

hear men shouUng while otheis
scurried about, all more or less
wild-eye- d In their feverish anxiety
as the ticker clicked on tne Ilg
ures sending their fortunes soaring

mostly middle-age- d or elderly, seat-
ed In class room chairs wtth right- -

oauM

arm desks. Thsy were quleUy and
Intently watchlnr the board before
which young lad back and
forth, chalking figures. Ths chief
soundwas the staccato otthe tick
er as it spit forth a constatn stream
pf paper tape.

Ev confused,until a boy
approachedher. "Anything I can do
for you?" he questioned.

'Why uh Is Mr. Sanford In?
Ev (tammered, to her own sur
prise. She bad known some San
fords at school and th nam had

pleasant association.

Mn

dashed

stood,

"I'm sorry. Mr. Sanford Is out at
lunch," th boy replied. "Will som
on else do?"

"No, thanks. I'U bs back later,
Ev answsred,relieved,and hurried
out Sh bad not planned what to
say to Mr. Sanford.

Dlck had told her that som peo-
ple bought stock through their
banks. Perhaps that would be

Her lunch period was over
and Ev could not ascap from th

until evening.Then It would
ba too lat to go to th bank. Sh
would hav to wait until tomorrow,

But th next noon there "waa a
pouring rain and Eva had o much
unfinished wotk oa her dk that
so took Um anVy to calf tew

laKNtl waa saw

how ah1 a aesMtaa
r la tha aaeaatlaaa

.. TTTT T
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Lhar'httMh
bank

cetv danother pay anvetoM 4
lrk percentageof It eenteel,ha4
beendeducted,-- according to an ar-
rangement with for ap-
parel charged to her; account

Eves personal finance war la
a low state, yet ah optimistically
looked forward to making a for
tune. Thera must b a way for her
to get a foothold, ah told herself.
banishing from her mind any wor-
ry as to how she was to secureIt
"When the Um comes m take
care of .that," she Eva
usually waited until ah had one
foot on a bring before she per
mltted herself to contemplatecross--
nglt

All bankers are not whit
old gentlemen.When Eve found

heraelf ushered Into th offlc of
Mr. Brown, th manager of, tha
stock and bond department of tha
City Bank, her assuranceleft her
immediately as a pair of piercing
dark eyes seemedto bore through
her mask of nonchalence.

He motioned herto a chair and
then askedhow he might help her.

Eve decided it would be best to
be frank and let this banker know
Beh waa a beginner who knew re'a-tlve- ly

nothing about playing the
stock market

Mr. Brown patiently explained
the methodsbut Eva cbaracterlsU'
cnlly to side .ha markat want you to stay,
of the

Shs produced the list of stocks
which . Irene hod recommended.
Some of them Mr. Brown, appived.

-- But why go into this?" he sold
scornfully, pointing to one. "Can't
you see that Its returns would be
seasonal? In the winter you would
get good dividends, but the sum-
mer slump would more than offset
the profit."

"And this!" he "It Is
buyers like yourself who know
nothing about trading who hava
boosted such stocks to Inflate
prices. Insistent buying forces the
stock far beyond actual value,
prompted byearnings."

Eve's face flushed. Still she was
convinced that Mr. Brown Avas
giving her good advice.

"How large a sum you
thinking of InvesUng, Mrs. Rader?"
he asked."Perhaps I could suggest
a method of distribution.

why" Eva fumbled for
words, "I haven't quite decided.
But thank you so much for your
advice!" she plunged on. "I'll stop
In some Ume next week."

Once more Ev was glad to be
out In th winter sunshine. Three
persons she knew passed but Ev
did not s them. She was late
getting bock to th offlc and
knew Barnes would bs sarcasUo
about It. It made no difference to
him that she had short her
lunch period on other days. She
would get that money somshow
without letting Dlck know and
thsn sh would margin. When she
had a good sum sh would gayly
bid boodby to Blxby's asM to
Barnes.

Already her vision of a future In
the field of advertising had dim
med before the excitement ofthis
newer venture Into the world of
flnanee.

CHAPTER XVH
Eve did not sleep well that night

Sh awoke several times, only to
drift back Into troubled dreams of
Blxby's stor, a stock exchange,and
finally her old home. In the morn-
ing she was so quiet that Dick was
worried.

"You'r usually skipping about
all over the place by 7:30" he said.
"What's the matter? Don't you
feel well?"

"I'm all right," Ev him.
"I wasJust I mustn't for-
get to write to Mother today. It's
almost a week since her last letter
came."

Dlck approved of the way In
which Evo and mother kept in
close touch wtth each other. One
every week Mrs. Bayless wrote
long letters, painfully written In
her cramped handwriting, filled
with news of the family, th rel-
atives and Eve's old friends. And
once or twice a week Eve dashed
off a reply on her typewriter Her
father grumbled, "Eve s letters are
too danged long for any man to
read. Tell me In a few words what
she said

ftt

But when Kate Bayless received
the letter Eve wrote that day she
hesitated to tell her" husband what
It contained.

"Mother, dear," Ev had written,
I wonder If you -- could get from

Dad the money he 1 keeping for
me In the 'emergency fund'. You
konw how Esther and I always sav-
ed our penniesand nickels and put
them In ths little red elephant
banks until therewas enoughto de
posit down town? Dad said that
when we urew un wa would have

Instead Eve saw a Una of menlthat ra0ney for an emergencyfund

a

a

simpler.

Biafagr'a,

thought.

objected.

thinking.

In cass anything happened, So I
wish he would let me have the
money now for something very,
very special. I don't want him or
Dlck to know about It but Til let
you In on the sscret. I'm not going
to spend the money I'm going to
Invest lt"

Becausehar daughter had asked
har to do lt Kate did try to get th
money. But Hank Bayless

as adamant as a rock. He re-
fused to draw out one penneyof th
sum unless niswtr told mm wnat
sh Intended to do with It Finally
Kate told him that Ev wanted It

"Why should she want that
money?" he thundered. "She's get
ting a good salaryand sh has a

husbandwith a goodJob who Would
be glad to support her lt shs'd stop
this foollshneis aboutworking and
give him a chancel Now what
does aha needmoney for?

"I'll bat she'sup to soma danged
foolishnessI" bs went on. "Well
shs'll get no help from me I She's
gon into debt likely as not, for
something she doesn't need. Has
she wbltten anything lately about
ouying anytmngr--

Raluotantly Kat clutohedat this
straw, Sh did writ ft while back
aboutbuying som funmura,"
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ter of appreciation. The money "Play ltncaln- -
n9 pleaded when

waa to ba consideredaa a loan. Eve th eong waa ended,
explained and aha promised to re-- But bsfor the la t note of tha
pay It aa soon asshe had madea chorus had been reacheda eecond
gain of that amount She would time Sun turned away abrup.ly
hold thla for working: eanltaL "You reda Carter saw that his eyes
know, Mother," she wrote. "It's 1m-- were mted.
possible tq get a start without a-

- song-.- ana won u
little capita'" Katea amlled as she brings back to m," h told hor
read that To think .her quarters husljlly. "I was In love with a baau-an-d

half dollars, saved from th Uful girl once but It all turned out
household allowance and slipped wrong. After that 'I thought l
Into the crackedsugar bowi on tha had to drink to boistar,upwycour-- '
top pantry shelf, should havegrown lge. I've been doing It eyer since
Into "capital!" What would this an-- Sven tonlghtl I'm always drinking-terprlsln-

daughters of hers do .o forget myself and I'm a damm--

next? od foot Don't think Z don't know

Sh would hav been surprised to over your place.-- Why, don't you
kniw that Eve was about give me my marching orderi?"
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broker" office. Eve had decided to me would you rawer tn crowd
operate through th bank. stopped
felt however. s though she were "No. Ask the girl at th piano
beingcheatedof the thrill supposedto plsy IJebeitraum.'will you?"
to be connected with playing thj I And 'Arlene played lt for him.
stock market Eve enjoyed exclt- - Afterward sh sang.again while
ment and there was little to stlmu-- the others listened,
late her Imagination In the stock It was a little later when every-a-nd

bond department of the City one was feeling that the evening
Bonk. hod turned Into distinct success

Brown suggsstedfour stocks that Tberon Reecearrived, spoiling
which were on the rising market the party for Eve.
For a quick turnover," he advised,! "Com now" he said trlump-tlic-je

are as likely as any to ad-- hantly. " You didn't tell m you
vance." were spending your

Eve's funds were so limited that alone when we met New York.
It seemedadvisable to concentrate

( Does hubby know you wer out
on one as a Deginmng. one piacea wltn me tnerei
her money on Pure Soap Inc. "I'm afraid you'll hav 'to excuse

Eve glancedat the pretty young. ma!" Eva said, rlslns. She could
elevator girt In a patronizing man-- scarcelycontrol herself, yet she did
ner aa sne rods up to tne omca'not wtsb to make scene.And the
floor of Blxby's. "One knows so was so small she"could
UtUe at that age," ah told herself. hardly avoid Reece. Sh went Into
I wouldn t want to be a year

younger than I am, for see the
I gain all the timet Why

only yesterday I didn't know what
It was like to Invest on the stock
market and today I feel rich al-

ready!"
That afternoon she worked swift-

ly, deftly and happily. Arlene
commentedon ber mood.

"I'm having a good day," Eve ad-- joined them. "Freda," he walled,
mltted. "I've turned out my copy
In about half the time It usually
takes."

Well, I envy youl" Arlene grum
bled. "It would take a million dol-
lars to make me feel like that

Oh, a few hundred thoussndcan
do a lot!" Eve answeredairily.

At 2:30 she sent the office boy
to buy a copy of th stock edition
of an evening paper. When lt
cam Eve turned excitedly to the
financial page. Pura Boap, Inc.
had gone up two points.

Eve made a mental note of her
profit "When It goesup 10 points'
she decided, "I'D sell and reinvest
the profit In something elss. On,
this Is going to be fun!"

That evening she watched Dlck
as he unfolded the final edition
which was always waiting for them
at the hail door when they arrived
home. He scanned pags one and
then turned to the financial pages
which he pursuedthoroughly before

to read thelocal news.
Eve had not known before that

Dlck was Interested In stock quota-
tions. Was he playing the market.
too?

After from York unattached too
to avoid Car-'Ev- e, sure pull for

ter. She blamedFreda for the un.
pleasant Incident with Theron
Reece.

But when Invited Eve to
party apartment the next
evening there seemednothing to do
but accept the Invitation. The
buyer had come to the advertising
office with some frocks for Marya
to sketch. As she was leaving she
turned abruptly toward Eve.

"Oh, I almost forgot!" Freda said.
"I'm throwing a party tomorrow
night and Id love to have you
slrls come."

She

Mr.

her

drinking Arlene
Mona she

glance
before either of could reply
Mona a smile

"Oh, how perfectly
sweet you! I'd adore a

Mona paused Eve
was thinking. "Freda mean

singing?

melUng

party!"

to Include her. The Invitation was
for Arlene me. Is she going
let with that?"

without particular cordiality
Freda assuredMom. that shewas
glad sh could come. Arlene also
accepted the Invitation.

Eve liked Freda shs could
neverb sure about Freda's friends.

waa Theron Reece, for ex-

ample. Eve waa certain he
not be at the "party. Thla

was he had told her
he was not due In Lake City until
the week; before'Easter. Reec had
mentlnbned hla Itinerary In detail
at dinner thatevening In New York
doing t othls party, Eve assured
herself, would make It easierto re-
fuse a later Invitation that might
Include Reece. Furthermore Dlck
had announced that he would
be horn to dinner th following
evening.

And .with faallnga that mingl
ed both uneasiness,
Ev assured Freda Carter that she
would ooma to "ths party.

Arlene's eyes bright whan
ah tha tiny studio piano. It
wa an upright looked
almost Ilka a toy. tone
splendid and as soonaa har wraps
ware removedArlene down
ran flnsera over tha kavs.

"Oh, Z didn't you playedI''
Freda exclaimed. "Ifow my party
will surely ba a successI

Later Arlea played, whll th
others sang. Har voice ft rtak-- tuMiiuxi -- Hu, pva

14, "WlZtfaevaat aafwerafttlijearralto. sweat that uuutb

Hi.ipujin

itl And her I am blubbering all

a

honeymoon
In

a
apartment

knowledge

turniaack

a

the
"May I help you?" asked

Freda who waa making
for tha buffet supper.--,Eve

wished Dlck would come. He had
promised to call for her and

Arlene came out to help soon
raid Immediately Sam

won't you send this girt back to
the piano? doesnt belong In
the kitchen.

When ahe and Eva wer alon
again Freda said with a laugh.
Well, Arlene seems to hav him"

handcuffed bound.
Who la he?" Ev asked.
Don't you know Sam? You

should. He's a first rat
man. Working at Mason'snow..

Too bad he drink ao ,much ha
has lots ability."

Later when Eve looked Into th
living room sh saw'that on tab!
of bridge had been organized but
Arlene and Sam Holleridg wer
sUll at th piano. Mona Allen W?ls
holding Rsece's hand, telling hla
fortune and Qeorga Bliss stood
alone.

Impish temptedEva.
"Oh, Mr. Bliss!" sh called. "Miss
Carter would like a man with ft
good stroke to slice this ham."

Bliss seemedglad to help In tha
He openeda botUe ot .

olives, sliced the ham andprepare
ed excellent coffee.

"No kitchenette Is complete
without a handy man." sighed
Freda with a twinkle In her eyes.
"If you happen to find one who's

her return New and not anUque,
Eve had tried Freda be to an oar my

Freda
In

Freda

of

to
Mona

but

There

would
and

and

know

M

of

side."
A moment later ah called gaily,

"Fail In line for supper! I'm send
lng you all home early becauseI've
got be on the job myself tomor-
row."

Reece continued his attempts to
draw Eve out He sat beside her
and, plate coffe
cup, she found It nlconvenient to
move.

Soon the party broke up the
guestspaired off to go home, Sam
Holderldge askedArlene to let him
escorther but It was true that Sam

Sh had only a alight acquaint- -' been and waa
ance with Allen and har,a'rsd. So explained that she

waa for Eve and Arlene but would, have to go home wl-- h Eva
them

gave
and exclaimed,

simply

expectedly.
didn't

get away

Rut

February

not

ao
satisfaction and

aaw
model

Its was

sat and
har

washum

kitchenette.
aha

prepara-
tions

Holerldgs

She

and

advertis-
ing

Something

kitchenette.

to

balancing her and

and

''ad

and

with whom she had come to
party.

(To He Continued)
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GentryNew V

ChairmanOf .

Grid Bosses
District Executive CitrnmU '

tee TransactUtile Bnsl-- ,.
"

nessIn Angel o "r"
s

' '

Principal Qeorge H. OentrV was
elected to headthe District Execu
tive Committee of District Three at
a msetlng In San Angela Saturday
morning to succeed B. II. McLoln
of Sweetwater,

Nothing of particularImportance
came up at the confab. The pro-
ceedingsof the meeting will ba

for publication wl.hln a few
days. Another meeting will be held
bare October 10 If deemed necea-- '' '

aary. All rival coachesand princ-
ipal muatba ready to presenttheircasesat that time. McLain mart. . .

motion that the ellzlblllt rr,l nr -

players be. looked oyer and passed ,--
,

on while they were In svsalon, but
on one secondedthe motion.

MRS. HCKLE SUFFERS UKN .

Mrs. J. B. Pickle receivedminor
burn and cuts 'Monday mornin,-- 4a
when ft Jar of vegetable ah h w
removedfrom apreasur cooker



DMthOfGoTefMrBM0(
Hew MftxiconicesHocfccnmn,

X Qovk Banker,hExeaithrePoet
'!XBVQUMU)US-Tw1- m elected

at sjevernor oc ui state.
I A. W. sjeawenfeun. hanker andlaw- -

vec, tMMM Uhi state's136th gover-M- r
staee MM, wtUi the death of

GovernorArthur SeHgmen Monday.

SenM JHtaeeirl 66 year ago, Mr.
HechenhuH attended Missouri ty

end later graduated from
Teaasuniversity. He came 16 New
HmMo mere then' 25 yeanago,

tn Quay county couth of
movedto Clovls In 1809

to practice law and has made hU
home ther ever since.

Sk years ago he became presi
dent we Clovl National ban.

a "y&aor aVockenhull hai a wife
and (wo daughters.One daughter la
attending school In Denver and the
other U married and living at CIov
H.

Always e.ult and unassuming
Governor Hockenhull li widely
known about the state capltol as

. ,ABay.M

A'feBew banker 'with the gov
ernor, hawas In Albuquerquewhen
the soveraerdied. Ha hadattended
the meeting-- of thebankers' auoda-tle-o

sad had heard the governor's
talk on "Cternal Banking."

He was In the lobby of the Baa
yranetoeanhotel andwaa Justready
to leave, when Dr. W. It. Lovelace,
who had Just come from the gov
croer's bedside,advised htm of the
death.HoekeahuHImmediatelypre
pared to leave for SantaFe.

KeckeahuU'ssuccession teamed!- -

a ately gave rbe.to many questions
Ji v which have fcen perplexing poll- -

'' tides tor months. What would
HockenhuHdo. It was askedabout
the senatorial appointment to fill
the vacancy brought about by Sam
Brattoa accenting a luageiiupT

What would Hockenhull do about
the national guard In OallupT

Would ha disturb Bellgman ap-
pointeesla the stateT

What part would he take In na-
tional affairs. If any. and what
course would he follow In the re-

maining political federal plum the
U. 8. marshal

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. Taken
suddenly 111, after addressing a
meeting of the New Mexico Bank-
ers' association. Governor Arthur
Sellgmaaof New Mexico died here
shortly before noon Monday.

The governor, appar
ently la the bestof health, motored
here from Santa Fe Monday moru-
las'.' Hs had Justcompletedhis ad
dresssod was listening to another
speech, when he complainedof feel-la- g

III.
rn matdaJnlnff of a sharp pain

to act chest, the governor left the
, convention room, accompanied by
Oscar Love, Albuquerque banker.
At the time. Governor Bellgman re-

marked ta thought he would be
all rlrbt la a few minutes, but Love,
stasias: ne was In a eerlouscondi
tion, advised him to lie down.

While walking In the hall of hla
hoteL th rovernor becameweak

-- and sat down on a settee.Love as
sisted the governor into a nearoy
roomandhelpedhim lie down on a
bed. He then called a physician.

The doctor examinedthe chief
and Immediately announc-

ed he was suffering from angina
pectoris.

Governor Bellgban rapidly grew
weaker and died about 15 minutes
ittiii hla nhvslclan's arrival.

lie was too weak to talk, except
to tell the doctor that he felt an
sruia Tialn In his chest and arm.
- George Bloom, assistant cashier
of the First National bank of San-
ta Fe. of which the governor was
Tildent. said Governor Bellgman
had eomnlaned this morning of
feeling Indisposed,after a long

drive Bunday.
Physicians said the governor had

suffered previously from minor
and heart attacks. They had

him some time ago that he
73s working too hard and should
relieve himself of someof his dut--

The Brave the opening
ulilreaa at the bankers' convention
mcakinir on "General Banking.

"It was one of the finest speeches

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La-w

General Practice In All
Courts

Fourth Floor
Petroleum Bltlg.

9 " WBlJ

Get Your

Floors

Sanded &

Rellnlshed

While prices ore
at their lowest!

B.L.EdteoH
Ffaoaa SM
Ml Gregg

Progress!
DariBg Oar 42 Years of
Banking Experiencethis
Bank lias Always Kept
Apace Wltk Tke Chang-
ing TJaie and Needsl

Year Aecoaatla
fevKed!

OutlawGoes
PeacefuUy

With Police
WJfo And Two Men Also

Taken In Memphis,
Tchm., RoomingHouse

MEMPHIS, Term. (AP)
Georgo E. "Machine Gun"

KeHy, soHgBt la ceanocuoa
with tddnapiac of Charles
Urachal of Oklahoma City,
surrcadereipeacefaHy to of
ficers who sarnrweti b n
a roomlHC hoase hereearly
Tuesday. At thepolcestation
Chief WU D. Lee amid KeHy
admittedIlls HeatRy.

Arrested with the eattaw
were a womanLee said was
hk wife, Katberya, tmi two
mea describedas J. R. Tteh--
aor and S. E. Travi.

KaHv'a castarewas effect
ed bv a. crosB of effkerawho
sBrroBBdsd a hoase la watch
he and the otherswere awea--
iBg.
nrnr Rill Ranev entered the

front door. As Kelly openeda bed
room door, revolver In nana, uaney
nrrired him to droo It.

Kelly complied,raisinghis hands.
This mornlne-- nollce received a

telegram from the Department of
jusUce saying the Kellys werehid
ing In Memphis.

His black hair was dyed yellow
and his wife was wearing a red
wig.

Katheryn Keiiy agreea10 mun
to Oklahoma City to laca inou

OKLAHOMA UlTxT. P) George
r-ii- and hla wife. Katheryn, wUI
be brought to uxianomauiy wr
mediately for trial In the Charles
Ursehel kidnaping case. Joseph: B.
Ketnan, AcsUtant United SUtesAt
torneyGeneralsaid.

CHICAGO. UP It was an Okla
homawoman from whom the gov
ernment learned George Keuy was
in Memnhla. Melvln N. Purvis of
the Investigation unit of the De-

partment of Justicehere,saidTues
day.

The woman Is a Miss Arnold.
Purvis said, a dose friend of Mrs.
Kelly, who left her oiuanoma wsm
with tha Kellvs and accompanied
them to Memphisafter the Urachal
kldnsnlns'.

She returned to tne bwuujwi
and the government, bearing sae
knew where Kelly was, gave her
a thorough siege of questioning.

At the police station Kauryn im
mediately agreed to waive extra-
dition und return to OklahomaCity
for trial.

Kelly was not as communicauTe
as his wife, andnot nearly assgree--
hu in returning to uxianoma --iij.
At the police station, Keuy reaa--

lly admitted IdenUty. Me smoaea
numerousclsarcttes but told Police
Chief Lee. Tin not talking about
nvlhtmr.'

-- I was going dock to uiuoui.
City tomorrow and give myself up"
bis wife said. "Kelly told me he
would kill me If I did but I was
going anyway."

Bhe said sue warned to savo un
nnrent. Mr. and Mrs. B. Q. snan--
nnn. now on trial m connection
with the kldnaninK.

Kelly, police said, was traceu
hr hv a telezram sent In code to
Tlchnor. The messages cumeni

not revealed,but presumably
It was a tip to Tlchnor concerning
movementsof officers.

Tlchnor. nollce said. Is not wani- -

1 In connection with any of the
ortmni charred to Kelly, including
participation In the elaying or po-

liceman Miles Cunningham,who at
tempted to capture ve " """
robbeda FederalReserveBank au-

tomobile In Chicago recently and
fled behind an exhaust pipe smoke
screen.

Group ClassesIn
Golf Women

To StartTuesday
Ladles' day will be observedeach

Tuesday, at
tha Municipal sroll course, vnanes
Akey, the professional there, has
announced.

Tha featureof Ladles' dsy will be
frc Broun by Akey. He
will offer lessonsIn two group clas
ses, ana for and one zor

Classes will b- -
ain TiromDtlv at 9:30 a. m. Ail wom
en are Invited
by Akey to attend one of tho two
classes,

the ever made." a con'
ventlon who had known
Mr. for many years, sam

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
la Big f

'raAnnyMasrBe
QMMORToGkMr

projects.

For

beginning tomorrow,

Instruction

beginners
advancedplayers.

interested cordially

delegate
Bellgman

Borbtg

Pi! Debrit
arvasaroHa.m6kk

rasa Staff OetnaseaeViit
AUSTrK tUV)-T- he tree araqT

at fuieiddtia. hr federal nemlatkms
tet eepaway at fereetedareas,but
It ma have to clear" tone bolltkal
debrli In Texas as Hs first major
task.

The qeeatlen ef who ahaH direct
the work of the civilian conserva-
tion corps la stateparkaapparent-
ly has set the relief commissionat
odds With the slate parks board.

The attorney general's depart
ment ruled the relief commission
;annot legally assumethe duties
of tha parks board In the Improve-
ment of elateparks under the fed-
eral reforestation bill.

Desalts tho ruling, the relief
commissionassumedthe Jobof di-

recting the "tree army" In park Im
provement work. Relief Director
LawrenceWestbrook declared the
commissionwill continue to do so
for the present.

The legal opinionhadbeen asked
by D, E. Colp, chairman of the
tale aerkaboard. He attached to

lus request of correspondencewith
federal authorities. One exhibit
showedas early as May 6 he had
.advised that "state park authorities
WW ce in actualcnarge of ail
work" done on park Improvement

BaergcBcrconservation work, In
Texaajs divided Into three phases:
lorestxy wora, sou wore, ana pans
work. Direction of the "tree
army's forestry work waa assign
ed ForesterS. O. Sleche. Dr. O. B.
Martin, of the Texas A. A M. Ex-
tensionservice, hasdirected the soil
erosionwork.

la the caseof park werkf. how
ever, CoL Westbrook declared the
stateparksboard hadno setupfor
directing conservation projects.The
relief commission asvnmedthe Job
In order that the state might re
ceive the benefitof the public work
Involved tn the establishment ofIS
camps In different sections of the
rtate."

CoL Westbrook declareduntil the
parks board has sufficient funds
appropriated to give It a competent
administrative set up. the relief
commissionwill continue to direct
such conservation work.

Despite the squabble, unemploy
ed mea who enlist In President
Roosevelt'sconservation corpsmay
rest secureIn the knowledge they
have one general whose leadership
Is unquestioned.

The U. B. army estabusnea tne
eonservatltlon camps,and operates
themso far aahousing;sobsirlence,
sanitation, recreation, discipline
ind general supervision are

Only durlnr working hours is the
"tree army under the direction of
a stats agency, whether It be the
relief commission or tha parka
board.

ThreeNew 'LI
tii

MembersInto
Ski Hi dub

Mrs. JoeGere IfostessFor
Very Pretty

Party

The members of the Skl--

Bridge Club met with Mrs. Joe
Clers Monday afternoon for a very
pretty party. Four tables of play
ers participated In the games. In
rooms decorated with rosea and
cosmos.

Mrs. Rush won high for club
members andreceived a novelty
laundry bag. Mrs. Logan won high
for guests and waa favored with a
mayonnaisedish. Mrs. Kuykendall,
who was lucky In cut, was given a
novelty purse.

At the refreshment houra de
licious salad was served with all-da- y

suckers dressedup with ladles'
faces as plate favors. Mrs. u. E.
Blount was a tea guest

Three new members were receiv-
ed into the club, Mmes Bill Hltt
son, F. J. Gibson andBam Goldman.
Guests of the afternoon were--

Mmes. V. M. Logan, L R. Kuy-
kendall, W. W. Pendleton, R. C.
Pyeatt, A. M. Underwood,and Miss
Hazel Underwood.

Members attending were: Mmes.
11 L. Bohannan,BUI Hlttson, D. C.
Hamilton, F. J. Gibson, P. W. Ma--
tone, R. E. Lee, Alton Underwood,
RaymondWinn, Jlmmle Masonand
J. L. Rush.

Mrs. Gibson will be the next
hostess.

t

Firjf Baptist W. M. S.
Meets For BusinessAnd

Missionary Study

The WJ1.U. of the First Baptist
Church met Monday morning at
the church for ita monthly business
meeting with Mrs. Llbble Layne
presiding. Mrs. Fuller gave the de
votional reading from Psalms.

Mrs. J. c, uougiasa gave a taiK
on the NRA urging support and
cooperation of the members.Plans
were made to entertain tne dis-
trict meeting on Thursday and to
prepare a luncheon at noon for
guests and members.

After the covered dlih luncheon
was served,the Florence Dsy Cir-
cle gave a missionary program In
the afternoon, beginning the week
of prayer for" state missions. Mrs
Grant opened the meeting with a
devotion!. On the program were
Mmes. Hatch, Fuller and Dodge.

Present were: Mmes. Llbble
Layne, Homer Wright, R, V, Hart,
L A. Fuller, R. C Hatch, JesseH,
Andrews, B. Reagan, J, C. Doug-
lass,K. 8. Beckett, D, J, Dooley, F,
F. Gary, II. U. Jenkins, B. F. Rob--

bins, Nat Shlck, Roy Lay. W. W.
Grant, A. L. Bouders,J. W. Ader--
holt, R. S. Nunnally, a B. Fenny,
John A. Bode. C B. Holmes. R. B.
Day, Viola Bowles, W. D. CoraU--
sorr, s4 C. W, Mltr,

tool niu mrnimt rn f " nUDAT. SBTTEMBUR , 193S

IN MIDST OF FAN MAIL BARRAGE
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Carl HubbelL starhtrrier of tha New York Slanta, National Uagus
pennantwinners,and hiswife are looking ever meesasesof congratula-
tionswhich poured Into their New York apartment.Huebell Is native
f Meeker, Okla. (AssociatedPress Photo)

NRA HeadsPromiseQuick Action

To ComplianceBoardsSending

Complaintsprom Communities

WASHINGTON WUhln a few
In any community In the United
States aa to'alleged violations of
the President's Reemployment
Agreements, the local compliance
board will be able to obtain a
definite, ruling from the district
recovery board or. If the district
board la unable to decide the point,
from Washington direct.

There are 38 district boaros
throughout thecountry, with an
pverare of 309 community compli
anceboards laeach district. Un-
der instructions from, National Ad
ministrator Hugh 8. Johnson, an
complaints not settled,by the local
board or tha district Doara wui oa
submitted by the district boards to
NRA In Washington by telegraph.
and rulings win be transmitted In
the same manner, in order to save
time andsecuretha promptest pos
slble compliance by or relief for
ererv emnlover wherever located.

Aa Information centers zor tne
dissemination of NRA rulings and
Dolldea in their respective com
munltles It ls..ejtpcted.that eom-pllan- ce

boards win be able to har
monize many misundersianaings
on the ground. Theseboards are
superseding the localMBA recov-
ery boards of committees Insofar
as concerns complaints of non-
compliance wlth-th- e President's
Agreement. All decisions render-
ed by NRA headquarters In Wash
ington will be teiegrapnea imme-
diately to the 28 district boards for
nromnt transmission to the local
compliance boards for their guid
ance In acting upon similar cases.
In his Instructions to the secre-
taries of the district boardsGener
al Johnson sold. In part:

Renorta and recommendations
from local complianceboardson In-

dividual coses of noncompliance,
Detltlona for exc- - 'oris, and union
contracts are forwarded to you In-

steadof to Washington. This Is to
utilize your office as a sifting
agency to prevent Incomplete or
otherwise incorrect reports from
reaching NRA here and thus save
time. Tou will act as information
center for nollcles and rulings on
NRA In your district. Local boards
have been warned to expect peri
odic requests for progress reports
from you and to refer to you for
rulings on all new fact situations
on which there havebeenno prev;
(oua'rulings. Your requestto NRA
In Washington for new rulings
will be compiled with at once by
telegraph, as well as to the other
25 district offices. In turn, you
will furnish this Information not
only to the local board from which
the request came but to Hi otner
boards in your district. Tou are
not yourself to make any rulings.
Bv this method we should get al
most Instant uniformity. It Is be
lieved your district office can keep
the local boardswell Informed ana
In harmony with the national
policy.

Local compliance boards are be
ing set up to obtain compliance
with the President's Reemployment
Agreement and not with the per-
manent codes. All problems ol
code administration sa distinguish
ed from the administration of the
President's Agreement should be
forwarded directly to NRA In
Washington. In a supplementary
Instruction for tha guidance of lo-

cal compliance boards Oeneral
Johnson stressed the fact that
friendly aid rather than the Iron
fist will be tha guiding rule.

It is recognizedthat in many lo
calities compliance boards, under
other names,have been function-
ing with definite success. Where
procedure has already been, de
veloped by such boards It was ex
plained that the Instructions were
to be regarded as merely supple
mentary, General Johnson ex--

preaasedhimself as highly pleased
with the work already done by
many local boards. He regards
what has been done as an out-
standing manifestation of bow
thoroughly they are tiobuad with
the spirit of NRA. -- -

-
e

Dr. and Mrs. C. JC Bivtag re-
turned Moaday freaa GMeafo,

iwnv-A- )r mwww a wnnwf w

Under The Dome

At

Austin

By OOBOOlf B. SHRABEB

AUSTIN CUP) A. fight between
state highways and lateral roads
for relief funds la rapuuy ap--

nroachlnir.
State rtlenway commismoneniany

Cl.000.000 al--

to Texasshould largely yeajea.
for Operators learned

Countv ludses and county com
missioners'courts,however,are de-

siring money for use on lateral
roads. Such road work, they say,

best scatter employment.
Indications are the county offi

cials will make a concerted effort
to get a major part of the state

bonds used for lateral road
work.

Only a few sessionsago the
islature refused to submit state
road bonds to popular vote.
.Now. many of the leaders In tne

movement against rood bonds, are
advocating that part of the
bonds be used on roads.

Two legislators, each a member
of the home, appeared at this ses
sion with one arm in a sling. Tney
are Otis T: Dunagan of Big Sandy
and Tom B. of Lewisvllle.
Both were hurt in automobile ac
cidents. Dunagan's accident was
near Fort Worth more than n
month ago. Hyder had a car
slammedon his hand since coming
to the special session.

The houseof representatives has
a newlywed committee. It was
named to receive the In elec
tion a bouse officer. Every
memberhas beenmarried since be-
coming a memberof the 43rd legis-
lature. They are: Thomas J. Ren--
fro of Fort Worth, married May 5;
Vernon Lemens of Rainbow, mar
ried May 14; Robert Calvert of
Illllsboro, married June 7; Emory
B. Camp Rockdale, married July
3; George Moffett, of Chilllcothe,
married August 1, and R. H. Good
of Cooper, married September10.

The Texas legislature believes in
flowers for the living. Rep. Har
old Kayton of San Antonio, ill at
Temple hospital, was sent a bou-
quet by his fellow members. A res
olution to send him flowers. dally
was by an economy
amendment

Chairman John Wood of the
stite highway commission issueda
formal letter his confirmation
to the office.

T no friends to reward; no
enemies to punish," he "I
have never had any dealings with
a eontratcor, nor any Interest In a
road contract I have never bad
any dealings with material men,
whose businessit Is furnish ma-
terial for road contracts, construc-
tion and maintenance Texas.
Perfect freedomIs mine to atari
with, and my plans are to be always
free."

The Rio Grande Valley "hurricane
produced an immense quantity of
citrus wine, according to word
from the valley.

Nearly-rip-e grapefruitwhich was
blown from trees and floated in
the water under sun sever
al days fermented. The Juice de
veloped quite a kick,

i

la the Win District Court

Xdlth DavU vs. J. a Davis, suit
for divorce.

D. A. Rhotan et al vs. The Texas
Land and Mortgage eeaapaay,Ltd.,
et aL salt to try tHe for damages.

Kverir Joass vs. W. V.

uti ' (;i .
.

By D)Im Wom
i is

DALLAS. OJM-- A staete'sthrew
from the dowateamd4etrtet ef Del- -

s cOsWTnTjHmy zauni vHairMw w
OourWdHg.

Situated In Trialtj river
district which separates

Dallas and Its largest suburban sec-
tor,. Oak Cliff, the farm of 1,069
acres offers recreation andnour-
ishment to hundreds.

The farm Is not a hlghbrown so
ciological adventure It la simply
Mrs. JeanWell Burchflcld's scheme
lor producing; iooa tor tnose not
otherwise able gel It. Unusual-
ly fertile becauseof Its proximity
to the Trinity river, the land has
been made to producecotton, corn,
cane and vegetable products. Tho
cotton, com andcane provide cash
with which to buy supplies for the

lotmsnt go

of

of

trimmed

to

In

Ftoreaee

to

men who tend the crops.
Mrs. TurchrJeld, operator of the

Good Sinners' Recreation club ad--!
jacent to the fields, plans to lay'
up enough foodstuffs to keep her
charges throughout the winter.

"I employ those who helped me
plant the crops," Mrs. Burchfield
said, speaking of some 250men
picking cotton la a nearby field.
"The money they make will help
them to send their children to
school andbuy food and other nec
essities.

Proceeds from crop will be
used this winter In feeding these
unfortunates andthere win be no
cnargemade, only that they wIV be
expected to continue their help
wheneverpassibleIn manual labor
to carry on thework.

"We have more than 1.000 acres
under cultivation, -- nd everything
we can raisewill be usedIn taking
care of the needyduring the win
ter. We are building; a kitchen In
the rear of Good Sinners' Club
wherehe will cook beans,corn meal
and'other foodstuffs raised on the
farm. We will make someof our
cane Into syrup. We have 18 hogs
that win be turned Into meat for
winter use.

During the past eight months
the Good Sinners' club gave away

garmentsand 4,710 loaves of
bread.

"We play no politics and there is
no red tape connected with our
work Our job Is to make people
happy by filling their stomachand
keeping them busy at a gainful oc
cupation.'

EI PasoCows
Provide Substitute

For Cod liver Oil
EL PASO, (UP) Twenty cowsat

an El Pasodairy give cod liver oil.
Of course, the product lent ex-

actly like that which comes from
the fish, but milk from the cows is
rich in Vitamin D the vitamin doc
tors seek for patientswhen they
prescribe cod liver oil. A quart of
the Is the equivalent of two

funds from the road .,. n i,ht.--, ...
state hlghwaya. of the dairy

win

relief

leg

relief
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door

votes
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have
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milk

from scientists' experiments that
cows fed violet-ra- y treated yeast
for 60 days would produce milk
containing Vitamin D. Twenty cows
were selected, fed the yeast at a
cost of 17 cents per day each and
at the end of three months their
milk was marketed for children
who dislike cod Uver oil and for
tubercular patients.

Dr. CopelandTo Bring
Last MessageTonight

Dr. A. R. Copeland win deliver
his final messagethis evening at
the Fundamentalist Baptist Taber
nacle, Fourthand Benton streets.

More than 400 were In Bible
classes there Sunday, the pastor.
Kev. li. C Goodman, announced
Dr. Copeland spoke on the Book
of Jom to the Sunday school. There
were eight conversions and addi
tions for baptism.

The crowd for the 11 a. m. serv
ice Sunday half tilled the large
tabernacle. The speaker'smessage
on "When Jesus Washed the Dis-
ciples' Feet" was well received. At
7:45 p. m. Sunday the pastor, Hor
ace Goodman, opened the service
with a beautiful baptismal service.
Fourteen were baptized, bringing
the total to 39 baptisms with 10
others yet to be baptized. Tha
tabernacle was filled Sunday eve--

Don'tProlong
The Agony!

Next time you suffer from Gas
on Stomach, Headache, Sour
Stomach, a Cold, Muscular,
Rheumatic, Sciatic or Periodic;
Pains;That Tired Feeling, That
"Morning After Feeling. Get a
glass of water and drop In one
or two tablets of

Alka-Seltz-er

The New ACka
lizing, Effervescent Tablet

Watch It bubbleup, then drink;
It You will be amazed at tha
almost Instant relief.
It la called Alka-Seltz- er because
It makes a sparkling alkaline
drink, and as it' contains an
analgesic (Acetyl-Salicylat- e) It
first relieves tha pals of every-
day aliments and then by re-
storingthealkaline balance cor-
rects thacause when due ta
excessadd.

, After trying many brands ol
iBctttcmes relief far

andall of them a failure.gas,
laeyeup bseea. Br chance I
tried Alks-SeKs-er I am more
than satisfied. Oee.Bennett.

Hew York, H.Y.
Get a glass at yets drug store
sodafountain. Takeborne a 99
seator 69 eeestpnalngr.
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ruMlnil;lrisnCiikMnfTtt
HurricaneIn
TampicoArea

RazesHomes
Mexicans Take Refuge'At

Pan-Americ- an Port)
Says Mcssago

BROWNSVILLE, UP) A radio
report to Airways
here Monday said centerof a tro
pical disturbance which passedIn
land Sunday entered Mexico slight
ly south ef Tamplco.

officials at
estimatedmaximum wind velo

city at IIS miles a hour. The re
port said extent of damage to the
city was unknown. Adding t
doubtedly It bad been severe.

Messagesaid scores of Mexicans
whose homes were destroyed by

nlng by Dr. Copetand oa "The
ureal TTllmiauon-.- live conver

ek Bis.

OKLAHOMA CRY (AT)
R. G. SliamMB Began

tight to save smslfam--
ily hi the CAariw
ludnnpIriK eoaaplraaj trial
Monday by tumiae;Umw ler

at Ma
Wiso farm onteAlbert i
Batestunl Gcwe '

OKLAHOMA CIT7, Ufr Jaalew
Edgar Vaught Monda, freed Mk
Valder, ono of the Twin Cities at-
tendants In the Charles Uraehet

trlay. The demurrer C

Isador Blumrnfeld of Mlannpata,
waa overruled.

SamBayers,
ty began an opening statement far
the three teWag the Jwy
they will testify suhstaatleBy to
what they already have te4d hi
statements to federal agents that
tha part they played la the

was forced upon Acta by
George (Machine Gun) KeHy.

Mrs. Pauline C county
superintendent, spent WsdweeOay
In visiting schoolsin the rani

wind were given refuge at baa aar--
sions and S additions occurred at I port seven kll
the close of the service. edge of Tamplco.

--m m,

Pontine
Outsells

A11 Other Carsfoils
Price Range
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HERE ARE
TOE REASONS WHY:
1. STKAICbTT EICHT PERFORMANCE

3. FlSHEii ANs F1SHSR VENTI-- "

LAITON
ii

8.
4. THE RB6TF1JL C9MFART F AM1HLK

SIZE
e

5. PROVES FUEL EC9N6MY

Rememberthefive deufnfo mdvsittageathathavei

for the PontileEconomy Straight Eight, this i

ing volume of salesin its price range. Such ponalnrky
is significant. It should be of to everyear
owner. It thatyou ... if you areconslderksg
the purchaseof new car . . . should investigateaa4
fesf by driving thta surprising Eight.

IONTIAC SaSlSIRAICWT S
WAS
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(The Roadster)
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SATURDAY
AT BOTH STORES

No. i Can

Mackerel
AT A VERT LOW riUCE

PUBLIC RECORDS

Proceedings in the 70th DUtrlct
Court.

Charles i. Klnpproth, Judge
rrfd.ng

DIVORCES GRANTED
Inez Toler vs. J. H. Toler.
France! Marlon Allen vs. C. a

Mien,
H. Pauline Hughes vs. It D.

Hughes.
Lillian Gertrude Vine vs William

eatterfleld Vine. '
A. 0. Wood v. Eunice Wood.

Alice Bulls vs. H. L. Butts.
R. M. Klnman vs Artie Klnman.

..cJ??-- -1

OdessaJohnson vs. Elmo John--

ion. , i
JackHendrtx vs telaHcndrtx.
Vernon B. Rowland vs. W. B.

Rowland.
Louise Mason vs. Jinunle Mason.

Divorce Suits Dismissed
Huth Woods vs. William L.

Woods, dismissed.
Antonio Hlgnojs vs. LUIa Hlgonjs,

Dismissed.
Kenneth Fauchler vs.Louise Fou--

SlTKXSTkj
IMC

fUCARL BRXkBsV.

ip aazM V Y IN

SHE ATE ALL-BRA- K

TWELVE YEARS WITH

FBtE RESULTS

Delicious Cereal Relieves
Constipation

Readthisvery enthusiasticletter

'Something like elevenot twelve
vani fiffo. I bccan eattnir Kelloce's
All-Ba- When I started,it was
sailed &lmply xeuoggB uran, ana
believe it was oneof the first prod-
ucts of the kind on the market.

"My friend often laugh at my
iendneee for It. gives
iaoch a ilea tasteIn themouth,and
I de not feel satisfied until I have

4

HfllBUrMUN.
J,1.tk Kellogg Company should

taver stepmanufacturing-Aix-Bra-

here H one who would be greatly
disappointed." Miss Amy Person,
"University Fork, Iowa.

Science says that Axx-Bba- h pro
vides "bulk ' to exercise tne lntes--

regularity. Also iron lor the blood.

The "hulk" in N it much

ley.

dlM-th-at of leafy vegetables. How
uch sofer than taking patent

medicines often harmful. Justeat
two tablespoonfuls daily for most
(types ot constipation. For serious
cases,try it three times daily. If
Hot relieved this way, see your
elector.

Sold In the pack-
age. At all grocers. Made by
KelloK In Battle Creek.

H

pleasant surprise In More!
OlspU)S,,.ine cleanliness
too.

Our prices on staple and,

fancy groceries are mst
reasonable.We feature na-

tionally adtertlsedbrand
that jou are acquainted,
with. Cite us chance to

erre you and

eiery day.

.MRA,t kimii

Wf MXMM

l
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--a w
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chler, dismissed.
Jessie M. Bailey vs. Veda Bailey,

dismissed.
Mary Louise MeCloud vs. Eugene

Mccioud, dismissed.
NoraBeauehampvs. W J. Beau--

champ.
Ida Mae-- Vernon vs. Charlie W.

Vernon.
John C Rosser vs. Hazel Marie

Rosser.
, Hazel Rot vs. J. B. Ross.

MatU Lou Bishop vs. W. D,
Bishop.

Loretta Allison vs. Marvin Lee
Allison.

C. E. Shipley vs. Thelma Ship

Beatrice .Davidsonvs. M. E. Dav
idson.

Magdelena Martinez Garcia vs.
Ramon Garcia.

Docla Qertrude Hlldreth vs. W. R.
Hlldreth.

J. R, Kennedy vs. Linna Ken
nedy.

Other civil suits
Xonnle Jerden vs. Harford Acci

dent and Indemnity company,
agreed judgment for plaintiff.

Mrs. Bessie Clark et al vs. R & R
Theaters, Inc., transferred to feder-
al court

Mrs. 8. M. Mcintosh vs. Big
Spring Mutual Aid association,non-
suit taken.

Fidelity and Casualty Co. of New
York) vs. Earl Carothers, agreed
judgment.

Minnie Slaughter Veal et vlr Is.
T. Goodwin, judgment for plain-
tiff.

Lester Fisher vs. Albert M. Fish-
er, declaration oftrust set aside.

Continental Southland Savings
and Loan associationvs. Alpha Shu-mak-e

Holloway et al, judgment for
plaintiff.

R. L. Evans et al vs. Carl Gray
and Addle Cray, dismissed.

J. B. Pickle vs. Henry Barnard
et aL dismissed.

W. M. Peterson vs. Fred Roman,
dismissed.

J. A. Peughvs. Hardle D. Peugh,
dismissed.

Mrs. W. H. Hendricks vs. H. L.
Butts, dismissed

Marlon Machine Foundry and
Supply Co. vs. Q. A. Covey, dis
missed.

L. H. Smith et U, vs. N. F. Tate
et al, dismissed.

W, A, GUmour vs. Lois Mlms, dis
missed.

Tom R. McDowell vs. Finlayson
and Holland et al, dismissed.

L. F. White vs. ConsolidatedUn
derwriters, dismissed.

Joe B. Neel vs. R. K. Burns, dis
missed.

R. K. Burns vs. Joe B Neel, con
tlnued for 180 days under state
moratorium Idw.

Settle Cole et al vs. Big Spring
Mutual Aid association, judgment
for plaintiff.

McClaren Rubber company vs,
the William Auto Supply Co, of
Big Spring, Inc. et al, default
judgment set aside.

W. C. Hawki-i- j et al vs. Prairie
OH and Gas company, Bgreed JUdg--

lUCIll.
Ackerly Independent Cchool Dis-

trict vs. B. B. Stanfleld et al, suit
for injunction, temporary restrain
Ing order madepermanent.

Continental Southland Savings
and Loan Association vs Annie M.
Sanders, judgment for plaintiff.

Mrs. L. C. Majors of
the'house guest ot Rev.
John C. Thorns.

Dallas Is
and Mrs.

U-SA- VE

Grocery and Market

Mione 108 808 East2nd St.
Buy Nowl Do Your Parti

MA

Very Low Priceon
31b.
Maxwell House Coffee
8 lbs.
Armour's VcKetole

Tea
All SUes At A Low Price

OUR MARKET
Offers You Choice Cuts Of The Very Finest

Howard County and Nationally Known

Brandsof Meats I

It ou've never tried our modern, sanitary market ou have a

tomorrow.,.

Come In tomorrow see the tatty
,and you'll like the efficient senIce,

BAKED HAM

Soak ham over night in cold
water. In the morning place In a
roaster and cover again With cold
water. Boll slowly lour hours.
Drain off the liquid and remove
rind. Score the fat in squaresand
stick with cloves. Bake in a mod-
erate oven unUI brown, basting
frequently with the Juice from
picuea,cran-appie- s or peacnes.

With this ham may be served
spinachor cabbagewnlch has been
boiled In the liquid In which the
ham was first cooked. Masbed po-
tatoes, green onions and sliced
tomatoesare excellentto round out
the menu.

B. 0. JONES
eitecssYA MAKXKT

Ml StHHU&0 St

HHppHHMsHH

Lipton's

"Oscar" Member Of Dill' Show
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Although belonging to the cat family and possessingmany traits
of the domestic feline, lions do not "moon," make love on back yard
fences nor stay out all night. "Oscar" Is n memberof the menagerie,
with the Sam R. Dill's Circus which comes to Big Spring on
Blonda), October 2. There will be n, parade In the businesssection at
noon on Circus Day. The circus is said to be the world's newest big
show and the only one o( Its size and classexhibiting at reducedprices,
without reducing the quantity and quality of the performance.

Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority Announces
Program,AssignmentsFor Next Meeting

Mrs. Tom J. Coffey was hostess
to the membersof the Epsilon Sig-
ma Alpha Literary Sorority Thurs
day eveningat her home The cluo
continued its stpdy ot Zngllsh and
American Literature.

Present for the eveningwere the
following members Mmcs. Jess
Slaughter,L. C. Dahme,G. H. Paull,
Frank Boyle, Stanley J. Davis, W.

Fox Mlsseifl ..
and ElizabethMarie Faublon

Northlngton.
The program for the next meet'

There Is something so old fash-
ioned andappetizing about a berry
pie It fits In so well wiih the sea-
son that the wise homckeeperwill
find her popularity steadily In-

creasing if she serves this delec-

table dessert often
a pie Is only as gdod as

Its crust so if you are not already
proficient in the gentle art of pas
try making supposeyou try the fol-

lowing recipe for greater success.
Master rastry

2 cups sifted flour. (
3 teaspoonbaking powder.
2 teaspoonsalt

1--2 cup shortening.
Cold water.
Sift the dry Ingredients together,

add theshortening, mixing with a
fork and finger tips, until the mix-
ture Is of a mealy consistency.Add
water very slowly until the mixture
la sufficiently moistenedto hold to-

gether. Use as little water as pos
sible. Roll dough on a floured board
until 8 Inch thick. Fit loosely on

pie plate, trim edges and prick
with a fork. Bake In a hot oven for
fifteen minutes if the crust is to be
used as apie shell. The above re-

cipe will make pie shell and top.
use 2 for pie shell only.

Cherry Pie
1 quart sour pitted cherries.

2 to 3--4 cups sugar.
4 cup flour.

Preparepastry. Mix above Ingre
dients together and put Into lower
crust. Cover with top crust which
should bepierced with a fork. Bake
In hot oven for 10 minutes, reduce
temperature and bake 20 minutes
more.

Strawberry Fie
1 baked pie shell
8 macaroons,crushed.
1 quart strawberries mashed and

hulled.
1 cup sugar
Line bottom of baked pie shell

with macaroons. Stand fresh.
whole berries all over the bottom of
the Bhell and around the sides.
Crush one CAip of berries, add one
cuppt sugar and cook until of thick
Jam consistency. Allow to cool and
pour over shell and whole
berries. Chill and servewith whip- -

TEA
Proceedsgo
to Wait
Texas Mu-
seum Assn.
Buy from
Ulg Spring
Grocers
one day
only Sat
urday,

H

TJPTONH
TEA

A t tractive
prices atgrocery
kiores fa
Me giving
ft aturday

lng will b as follows: Answer to
roll call with current events deal-
ing with history or science. "Cav-
alier Lyrics" by Mrs. Coffee; "Bun- -

yan and Progress' by
Miss W'lngo; "Milton the Poet" by
Mrs. Frank Etter; "Ben Jonson" by
Miss Elizabeth Northlngton. Mrs
Paull will give her experiencesof
her life In Europe in an informal

J. McAdams,
discussion.

Mrs. will be the
for this

BerryPieAn Unfailing Favorite
For Autumn Day Meals

Naturally

necipe

prepared

sale;

JRflr
JKWV

Pilgrim's

Stripling;

Dahme hostess
meeting.

ped cream.
As a variation or the above recipe

mash all the berries and mix with
sweetenedwhipped cream and place
In the baked pie shell.

Pies
3 cups blueberries, huckleberries,

blackberries, raspberries or
berries.

Other Berry

goose

2--3 cups sugar.
1 2 tablesspoonsflour.

2 teaspoonsalt.
1 tablespoonbutter.
Preparepastry as directed. Line

lower crust Mix fruit with flour,
sugar and salt Cover with top crust
or lattice strips. Bake in hot oven
for ten minutes, reduce tempera-
ture and bake for twenty minutes
more.

i

ExcelsiorSewing Circle
Meets To Visit And Quilt
The Excelsior Sewing Circle met

at the Church of God Thursday af
ternoon at 1 30. The devotional
was read by Mrs. E. C. Arthur, af-

ter which a short businesssession
followed

The remainder of the time was
spent in quilting. Memberspresent
were: Mmes E. H. Phillip, E. C
Arthur, V. P. Dunbar, J. E. Howe,

n
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AugustRetail Distribution In SaleOf Tea

PrincipalCities 32 PerCent
OverVolume In LastReport

RetailersSeekMore AccurateGaugeOf ConsumerDe
mand Before Adding Stock) Bonk, Debits Off
0 Per Cent; Loans And InvestmentsExpand

DALLAS, (UP) expansion In
both retail and wholesale lines con
tinued during August, the eleventh
federal reserve district's monthly
businessreview revealed Friday.

Retail distribution, c evidenc
ed by sales of department stores
In prlclpal cities." the report said
"reflected an increaseof 3. per cent
over the previous month, ,and was
27 per cent in excess of that In Aug-
ust, 1032."

The unusually large increase ov-
er the previous month, according to
the review, was ot special signifi-
cance because seasonal decline in
July was much smaller than usual.

"The volume ot wholesale trade,"
the report continued," showed less
than the usual expansion,yet this
was not surprising In view of the
heavy distribution during the sum
mer months. Whllo reports Indi-
cate that consumerbuying In rural
sections Is Improving retailers who
bought heavily earlier in the sum-
mer are attempting to gaugemore
accurately the prospective conium
er demand beforeadding substant
ially to Inventories.

-- y

Bank debits to Individual ac
counts, the report showed, fell off
eight per cent during the month
from July, a purely seasonal de-
cline They were, however, four per
cent higher than for August a year
ago

Weather during &ugus. generally
was favorable to growing crops and
ranges. The drought area In large
part received much needed mois-
ture, while In other sections the
weather was such as to foster ma
turing of crops and hold In check
Insect activity and plant disease.

The federal department of agri-
culture In Us September 1 report
said crop conditions ii the 11th
federal reserve district were equal
to or above those for the preceding
month. Cotton prospects were im
proved, as were those of some feed
crops.

"Federal reserve bank loans to
member banks," the review said,
'continued at a low level during the
past month. The total ot these
loans amounted to $4,237 on Sep-
tember IS, ascomparedwith $3,093,-00-0

on August IS and 312,891,000 on
the same date In 193Z

'The loans and Investments of
member banksIn selected citiesre-
flected a substantial expansion be-
tween August 9 and September13.
The dally averageof combined net
demand andtime deposits of mem
ber bankswas $580,108,000 In Aug
ust represe itlni, a decline of 37
730,000 from the previous month,
and $17,054,000 from August last
year.

"The recessionfrom a year ago,
which has been gradually narrow
ing In recent months, was entailer
In August than In any month since
1920."

Construction activity fell off
sharply during August to a level
under that of May. The August
valuation ot building- - permits, the
report showed, was B2 per cent less
than In July and four per cen be
low Augus last year.

August's meagerwholesaleexpan
sion was blame on a 179 per cent
slump in dry goods. Other report-
ing lines, notably farm Implements,
reported Improvement although the
expansion In several cases was un--

J. F. Whlttlker, Owen Winn, Ethel
Hlxon, E. O. Locker, Madge Rich,
and Wlllmeth. Visitors were:
Mmes. Laura Tlmmons and Rhone

The next meeting will be held In
the basement ofthe church Thurs
day at 1:30 p. m.
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Testifies At Trial
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R. Q. "Bom" Shannon (above),
farmer of Paradise,Tex, Is shown

he testified In the Oklahoma
City trial of defendants charged
In the Charles F. Urschel kidnap-
ing. Shannon,his wife and son, are

(Associated Press
hoto)

seasonally low.
Commercial failures, another ac

cepted index, reflected t material
reduction from the same period a
year ago, although theywere above
the level of the previous month.

Dun and Bradstreet's figures
showed 53 firms defaulting, wlC
liabilities totaling $798,981. In Aug:
ust 1931, however, there were 92
insolvencies withan aggregate In-

debtednessof $2,237,615

Nannie Joyce Powell
CelebratesBirthday

Mrs U. G. Powell entertained
Thursday afternoon for her daugh-
ter, Nannie Joyce, dn her 9th birth-
day. Mrs. Powell was assistedby
Miss Joyce Ann Jones.

After playing several games the
honoree openedthe many beautiful

si sssssBssK SI

SaturdayTo
Aid Museum

Officials Expect Sufficient
FundsTo Open Build-

ing Soon

Membersand friends of tho West
Texas Memorial Museum Associa-
tion expect to,make enoughmoney
from the Llpton Tea sale Saturday
to get the Museum headquarters In
the old City Hall in readiness for
Use, provided they receive irahllc
support declares Mrs. George w.
Davis, president.

The Museum now houses all Its
relics. They must, howover, be
placed In cases and so arranged
that the public can view them 'with-
out danger ot damage io the ar-
ticles. Bo many more relics were
receivedthan the Museum expected
and so many of the accessories
were valuable thaf Mrs. Mary
Bumpass, director, considered It
wiser not to open the building un
UI its Interior furnishings were
complete. Those who have seen
the Interior are very enthusiastic
over It

This sale will be held Saturday In
17 leading grocery stores In the
city. That many women will be
stationed In tho storesto aid In the
one-da- y sale. Proceedswill go In-

to Museum fund.
The sale recalls the famous

sportsman,Sir ThomasLlpton, who
after six unsuccessfulattemptsto
win the American yacht cup, was
finally presented a loving cup em-

blematic ot and entitled "Tho
Worlds' Greatest Sportsman and
Loser."

Besides belrig a sportsman. Sir
Thomas was known as the world's
largest tea merchant He prded
himself on the growing of fine teas
and was purveyor of teas to the
royalty of Europe. He established
a reputation as a dispenserot high
grade teas, some of his products
having sold as high as $99- - per
pound.

Firms cooneratlnir In the Satur
day sale are: Allen Grocery, white

gifts, then led herguests into the
dining room where a huge birth
day cake causedgreat excitement
as the candles were lighted.

Delicious Ice cream and cake
were served to ueraldtne and
Mabelle Bly, Marie Glaser, tjllas
and Billy Gene Rouse, Eunice
Johnston,Bonnie Fay Patton,Win
nle Ituth Rogers, Bobby and Bessie
Pearl Halbrook, Ernestine John-
ston, Wanda Reece,Alva Marie and
Doris Jean Powell, Mrs. J. F. Pow-
ell and Mrs. E. L. Crawford.
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PYEATT'S
GROCERY MARKET

Saturday
AVERY

VERY
LOW PRICE

Beef Roast

Beef Slew

Brooms
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Ddbihf JningS last longer
when washed cool water

getlongerwearand setter
Irom hlmy personal

andhosierygive them
frequentBeauty with
WhlteKingGranulatedSoapand
cool water.

The creamyWhile King suds
squeezegently throughdelicate
fabrics, anddissolving
out every speckof harmfulhid-

den dut...MftlvJ The mild, evi-

dent nut and oils in
White "King permit perfect

action at much lower
temperaturesthan
soapsrequire and because
White King is free rinsing it
leavesno gummy residueto
"gray" dainty pastelcolonor

Oa Oar

For Ceel

At Oar

Xnd Ransels

House, Bugs; Bros,
Scott and Bugg, Hodges Grocery.
Warllck Grocery, High. School

Linck's No. L Linck's No.
Grocery, Clare Grocery,

Stamps and Sugg Grocery, Fyeatt
Grocery, RobinsonandBess, Plggly
Wlggly, ReedGrocery.
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We HaveA Wide Assortment
Of Fresh VegeUbles At Low
Prices.
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this way

TO
garments

Treatments

loosening

vegetable

cleansing
ordinary

to turn yellow when ironed.
White King GranulatedSoap

costsless to usebecause it it
all Map with no excess mois-
ture or needlessfiller added,to
createuselessbulk. To beatyour
clothesto a White King Beauty
Treatment is to saveyourself
time, work andmoney.TryWhite
King-J- utt cmef n kyj
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